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FARMERS* BANKING
grer y facility afforded Fermera and Rancher, for the transact ion of their 

hashing business. Notes discounted and sales notes collected.

accounts mât »« opinio and conducted bv mail 
a ««steal lesaino eueiniee TAaseacteo

-"If It Float», Wr Hava It'

Marine Motors and Accessories
Launch Fittings 

Pope “Watercraft” 5~"r«~ï
Kweefced dm»» Frimr*. with or without complete equipment awd I rimming*
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Famous MULLINS’ Pressed-Steel Auto Boats
Supplied in IS'. I*'. 117. ft*. 11* nnd ST *i*rs. with from 3 to AO h p

cd^mrA. - Your, for Speed"

Winnipeg Motor-Boat Co.
Phase Mala M*4 • • - Ml Partage Areaae Eaat. Wlaalpei. Mae.
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The BEST Roofing Made is

Preston Safe-Lock Shingles
C omport it with uy other roofing you car find. Note it* (superiority 
from every standpoint. Safe-Lock» on all four ridea, making it absolutely 
waterproof, snow proof and wind proof.

Prettou Hafe-Lock Skingle, are ma«le from pure «heel steel, aud are 
ftiing In the H **

SD THE ACID TEST
Rritish liovernroent »|ieci6catiow. THEYgalvanieed aerordini

ET AI

Lightning Guarantee SSJSS *£!£.*EFS/L&Z
1 *nu TWsr hr MM. TSVTH ABOUT SOOTING." I™, hr IS, Mac

“ACORN Quality" Galvanized Corrugated Sheet*

Clare & Brockest Ltd. 24«E Primes* Sc 
WINNIPEG Mas

METAL SHINGLES A SIDING CO. LTD.. Ma as far tarera. Prestes. OsC

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
EXECUTOR ADMINISTRATOR TRUSTEE

z
We have for sale, belonging to Estates in our care, 

a large number of farm properties, improved and un
improved, which must be sold. If you are looking for 
farm property, it would pay you to write for our lista.

WM. IIARVEY,
Winnipeg, Manitoba. • Managing Director.
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MUNROS
C direct to

614 PORTAGE AVE. WINHIFBO. MAN,

THIS LOOKS LIKE A 
GOOD INVESTMENT
A ('«it will.liuy i Poet Card
A Post Card will bring our 

Catalogue
OurCatakwur WILL SAVE

YOU DOLLARS

THE KING OF n 
DISK HARROWS
■ TW -ateeeS" kilek k etU berk 

eke»» Ib» eerk li brie« dee. «eking 
Ike drtegkl ligkl Freeu it <brerll> 
•te» I b» eeee» Henet de Bet refry 
Ike eelfbl «4 tbe pel», letet*. brer..
be*, eed drlw ne iWlreecke Tbit 
reukteetue giru I k» " aiteeS" grmlrt 
repent* eed power eeekie* Il lbe

TV ~aieiea~«wet dewe *Wp tedn 
Ike ml. euket ee tree ret. lore» it 
perfectly, eed pelrerieee It iboeewebljr,

TV “Blteell" k .eel y reetrnllrd 
ielk»eg to breek—eethie# le grt eel 

e# erder Neerfy ell etref lepreced 
Wen Brerieg. ere deet-prenf Alice 
ire greet ep tight, eed reeeot tprieg
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«» stretch lu alla* Ike Disk Plain to 
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Km» f'enadéaa Farmer knows wkal 
Ike -mm**" .1.— Ta Ik» Farmer
from Ik» Veiled Slain we ere mi......
to prove tkat it ie Ik» bnt llarroo in 
" America Oar PEEK booklet Mia 
all skoal it. Get it from your dealer 
ee direct from ae. Writ» today, 
b»pt 14

■The “Bissell”
T. E mssr.M. C OMPANY LIMITED. Mam. Owl.
»HV Mill PLOW CO LTD . Wteeiem PWe S#MHe

A Big Dollars Worth
UR readrrs will no doubt no tire that a great 

many other papers arc offering premium* and 
employing various content* and competition* to 
induce people to subscribe to their paper. It 

may be wondered why The Guide does not do this. Tbe 
reason this course is not followed i* because we do not 
beSere in tbe principle of paying any person to read 
our paper. We believe that we are publishing tbe 
best paper in the interests of tbe western farmers that 
can be secured anywhere. We* believe that it is tbe 
best dollar's worth on tbe market today in the shape 
of a weekly journal, and for that reason we are selling 
it for $1.00 per year on a business basis. We believe 
that we are giving every subscriber big vaine for his 
money.

It will also be noticed that we are not clubbing 
with other papers, except country papers. We believe 
that it is a good thing for every farmer to patronize 
his local paper, and for that reason we give clubbing 
rates to the country papers. Otherwise, we stand on 
our own feet. We believe that our readers will sppre 
ciste the independent stand we are taking as they have 
done in the past.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE, Winnipeg
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Choice Manitoba Lands
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Farmers Meet in St. Louis 
and Discuss Consolidation

Tk» American Strict y «4 Equity sad 
Ik* Farmers' Fdu. sli-nal and t'w-Oper- 
•liv» I mon of America er» two greet 
•iflHittlMM Tk» farmer rleim In ker» 
a membership «I two million fermer», 
end Ik» latter three million Tk» mem* 
lerihip «d tk» A.», of E. ie largely rum- 
pneed «4 Ik» grower» of mm. »ke»t. 
oat* and « it ker rereale of Ike northern 
end middle west states. while the strong* 
hold «4 the F.E. and <*.l*. I» in the'mllnn. 
tohnrm and fmit growing elate» south of 
the Maw»w and l>isow line lie purpnse 
ie defined in ite ronetitation ee being:

To earwpwmge eqwity. eetaMi.h jnetire. 
and apply the golden rule 

To discours |ge tbe credit and mortgage

^€n Writing to Advertisers please Mention The Guide

To educate Ike agrirnltnml Ha eeee in 
scientific farming.

I tench farmer» Ike rlneaéfimtlnn ôf 
crop*, domestic economy and Ike process 
of marketing;

To eyelcmetis» methods of production 
end dietrilrulion;

To eliminate gambling in farm products 
try boards «4 trades, cotton etrhange» end 
other speculators;

To bring farming up to the standard 
of other industries and business enter
prises;

To secure and maintain pro# ta Me and 
uniform prices for notion, grain, live 
stork, and other products of lhe farm.

The constitution #4 the A.S. of E. 
embraces all tbe above purposes in some
what different form with the additional 
distinctive feature of filing n minimum 
price for farm produce below which 
members are not espeeted to sell

The fundamental principles of both 
organisations are : 1st. education; tnd. 
organisation; 3rd. co-operation.

As they were working along parallel 
lines with aims and purposes identical, 
for soin* time, the idea <4 uniting the 
organisations and making one grand 
national body that would cement into 
one compact body all the farmers #4 the 
Lnited Mates, was gaining ground in tbe 
minds of the leaders of the movement. 
It was therefore arranged to bold a joint 
convention with tbe view of consummating 
that end.

St. Louis is a great city; has a popula
tion of 700,000 and looking for more; 
can be reached from any point of the

compass by Ike network of railway* 
centred Ik»r»; has manufactories of vari
ons kinds and ie vngrrh looking for more 

Uns has lu keneAnl langurs, 
business men's league convention league 
and varions other leagwes and organisa
tions. all of who»» fendions are to "bring 
grist to fit. Louis' mill" end to overlook 
nothing that will have the effect <4 keeping 
the virtue» of Hi. Louis before Ike people 
of the Veiled States Of those penlinty 
organisations. Done am ewe program!ve 
then tk» convention bureau, whose 
energetic secretary and manager succeeded 
in "mrmliag" not less than IM conven
tions «4 greater or lesser note, for Ht. 
Minis in twelve months, not one «4 which 
was regarded aa a greater drawing card 
than the Farmers' Joint <'«invention.

The convention secured the Best most 
important step was to secure the crowd 
of farmers. Nothing short «4 10.000 
in attendance would suffice; one enthusi
astic journal set the probable attendance 
at <00,000 (this estimate may be due to 
either abnormal optimism or • typo
graphical error;. A campaign of adve«« 
Using was inaugural eft, a half dosen 
girls engaged for many weeks in addressing 
and mailing circulars on which upward* 
of 11.400 (g) was es pended in posUge 
Printing and other incidentals increased 
this amount to upwards of ft*,000.0e.

It was announced that a hall capable 
«4 hfdding <0.000 people wee engaged for 
the sessions which were to continue 
throughout the week, three sessions each 
day. Th* sessions were from ft lo It, 
I 30 to 4.30 and ft to 10; 8 hours sessions 
day or a total of AH hours of oratory 
from some 95 speakers from all over the 
V.fi ranging from President Taft and the 
defeated democratic candidate, William 
Jennings Bryan, governors, eensi-.r* 
members <4 congress, to tbe ordinary 
citisens. Never has the patient Ameriena 
farmer been honored by such an array 
of distinguished men, or • convention 
of farmers inflicted with sack an out

lining of eloquence all arranged for 
n and for bis special benefit by ike 

convention bureau of St. Louis.
The farmers did not enthuse; they 

refused to be stampeded. Members of 
the associations were coming to fit.

CssOaos4 so Tags 4

err
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Manitoba Elevator Commission Appointed
W iL. •knfan el

üirfeHÉii Weee*(t 
•>■4 MvVmu Im.( 
Mtknu. D « M4i | 
U hue .e4 W < «.rekee 
el Ike r«en' Mel eel

D. W.fMcCuaig, F. B. Maclcnnan and 
W. G Graham have been selected by 
the Government to put the Elevator 

Act into Operation
•41 U es* tkieeei TV eeltn 4 
eerkiae eel tW ptmm 4 leeUlhe* Ike 
(eeeteaeel •! M»e w ill Le etIMy ie 
I Lev Lee* ee4 eLele.ef I Ley 
Ul eiH Le eeeepuMe le I Le geeefeeeel 
They eill naylHe Ike leek ee eeee ee 

Il le ewi IVeLeUe Ikel eeel.
I eUl Le LeM iLeeeekeel Ike pee. lete 
v*e Ikel Ike eeel level el eeeeyeae 

i ee re eee I ee y Le eereeteeee4 "
Wive eeke4 ee Ie Ike eeyeeel»* 

Ikel Ike eveiLeee «I Ike eeeeleelee 
week! reeeiee. Ike MHelee .1.1-4 Ikel 
Ikel e«e!4 Le ereeege4 el iLeir keel eeeel

I 1*1 • _____ ______________
i'e Ci

Ka.Leepe

Ike fere

4T

O. W. IMTftlG

te. TW Int sud U«t u«m| «m 
wrwirxM by tW fbfitof roawtlf*. 
Mew lobe Grain Growers* Aimmlina. 
*Mt Mr. Mci’eaig ie tW «4
tWi ergiwuliM.

WWb seen by Tni Gi i»t, Naa. Robert 
Raffi. Minister (4 PeblK Works. bed 
bel Mlb to any il regard to iW ippaM 
•eg of tW mewiMie

"TW perwanH «4 tW nfiwi—,H 
Mr. Roern, "«Wield prove acceptable 
eery body rowcerwed Two el tWm

Mr H 
W I Graham 

ie IRTI by IW *44 Deere (rail. Wir* tW 
< anadeee Partir railroad wee 
Al Ibel liar W wee twelve
Mie parrots leewled a fare___ _____
•«rib el Partor U Treerw asd W lived 
and worked ew iW fare» eslil elUamsg 
•ee 'e ntolr and I We rowtinwed spate- 
lione ee bee ewe errweel Ie IMS Mr 
(ireWei wee nm«to srcretarv el tW Pe- 
I rose el ledeetry. e fermera orgaettaltoe 
«4 wbkb U W Mrl'eeig wee president 
lia rrtoiard iW pweeleee dwrier iba life 
ef IW «rpiiMlme. eoeaa Ave yaera 
I ten eg I béa lima W Wabk promieawl 
is IW grata Ireda el Portage and Iwalva 
yeere ego mw to Wieeipag. pwrrbeeeeg 
a eaet on tW Wieeipag (irsis and Produce

Tee yeere later W rimed bie 
d nee eppoeatcd am ne gar «4 

Mutual Had leawrasrv (a. 
» W alill Wdde

« 9 tr
MR M4( l.|\N4N 

Farquber F Mortes naa see We is 
WaptamWr. 1171. ie tW faswu* >4d rowel y 
•4 Gtongarry. Oetario Is ISM» W as. 
(read tW ematoy al see si tW pu arrr 
grass companies of tW seat sa elevator- 
we«gb skew asd later ee bwyer ie tWir 
•Afferent r leva tore Ifa ad va scad te 
tW poestsos si travallieg représentât!» r 
al tW Arm ie roseeriios sitb elevator 
roevtrwrtiwe asd sa* afterward* aworiatad 
sitb tW ma nage stent „( tW «dRre at 
tW Winnipeg Wnd<|waMrre le IW*. 
sitb bia brvdWr Militam. W astarad 
1W frais bweisasa. tW Arm'e sa et» 
bavsg Mar lassas Frm Tbi* Arm sas tW 
Ar«l In engage is t W nr M liunrm 
se tW old Northern Partir redway. Ibal 
batsg t W oely road at t W tier ie t W treat, 
(bat par edited tW direct Inadieg isto 
cere Tbia Arm wae owe of tW prime 
agitator* le arrwre for tW farmer* and 
•bippera tW privilege <4 rnrlot ebtprieg 
From I***. wntilt be present lime.tWbwa». 
earn of tW Arm of Mar ton nan Km*, bee 
Was ewrreaafwl.

Fiera tW appoint meet oe IW elevator 
romniMtae Mr Martoeean baa retired 
from tW grain bsdsraa asd

ware recommended by tW (iraie Growers* 
Aeeorietioe. asd tW third ie tW praaidest 
of that organisai»»»* I myeetf think 
that tW «election ie a pmd osa

"TWy Will W rolled together im
mediately asd will atari to work without 
aey daisy. I Husk that Mr MK esig

Farmers Meet in St Louie and 
Diseuse Consolidation

fnMnii h. r.r* i
Lam la ** aaiaa sa4 *.iar way. 
1.4 men. la «traagllve lh.tr e.*aeiia- 
Uee». ieprer. I Mr raufmllnarlM 
4 ewhrlie* lMr pr™lucl >nd mm
•we itaasuW sv vwrmvwg www verm am 

wot tw ait for • daye wader tW «pell of 
great ora tore. TWy vest sufficient elected 
delegate* from their locals to transa» t 
tW bwainrea they had in band, and paid 
tittle or so attention to tW flaming cir- 
rwlare imwed to attract tWm to tW feast 
of good tbiaga prepared for their special

THE ELEVATOR COMMISSION
The men who will work out • »ystem of government ownership 

of Manitoba elevators are:
D W IffcCUAIG. Portage la Prairie; president of the Manitoba 

Grain Growers' Association.
P. B. MACLENNAN, Winnipeg, grain commission merchant.
W. C. GRAHAM. Winnipeg, of the Farmers* Mutual Hail 

Insurance Co.

pnrticwlnrly that tributary to Ft.

While

Frobably not more than ait hundred 
delegate* attended tW convention, but 
rack of those voiced the sentiment of bia 
local, and the number wae ample to com
plete tW work in hand. Ilad tW meeting 
Ua Wld ia a building Commensurate 
•ith tW star of tW audience tW number 
would W regarded aa creditable, but 
grouped together in front of tW speakers* 
pat form in tw immense auditorium 
reminded one of a group ia frost of tW 
penitent beach at » revival meeting 

Outside of tW "insurgents** in tW 
republican party. tW questions which 
eeem to moat concern the average Ameri
can ci these that are not farmers, are 
tW exodus of farmers to the ( aaadiaa 
west; tW reclamation of arid and swamp 
land; tW conservation of natural re
sources, and tW high coat of living. 
Those questions were given much prom
inence by vsrious speaker* tW first three 
day*. and their addresses were skilfully 
arranged by the committee of tW program 
ee as to be most effective in attracting 
the farmers* attention to the unoccupied 
sad reclaimed lands ia the south and west

The Sqnare Deni
. H ie commonplace to hear
speakers at farmers* gatherings 
for the "square deal'* for the

___ __ tW soil, it is a new development
to listen to prominent men pleading for 
tW "square deal’* for other interests 
and public institutions at a farmers' 
convention

Samuel (romper. tW honored president 
of tW Federation of Labor. tW first even
ing of the convention, in an address, 
replete with sound sense, delivered in well 
rounded sentences, hating tW ear mark 
of careful thought and close study, 
appealed in calm and unimpassioned 
tone, that left no doubt on the minds of 
his hearers of his sincerity, for • ** square 
deal’’ for iW toilers in tW factory.mine 
and the railroad, not because of poverty 
or social inequality, but because tWy were 
African citisens.

B F. Y. ahum, president of tW great 
’Frisco system of railroads, occupied 
tW attention of tW convention to show 
how both railroads and farmers suffered 
from the present system of distributing 
farm produce. He showed that there 
was no relationship between the high 
prices paid for food product* at the 
centres of population and freight charges. 
While the railroads of -the L'.F. made 
a reduction which reduced their annual 
income two hundred and forty millions 
dollars within recent years the prices 
of all commodities increased in that time, 
lie asked the farmers to co-operate with 
the railways to create a better condition 
by bringing the products on the farm 
cloeer to Ike table of the man in the city 
and to insure a "square deal" to the 
railroad from the political demagogue.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, in a

pleasant —owe might almost he justified 
ia myiagan affectionate —address, pleaded 
with hie brother farmers to give their 
fellow ritieews, the "urban population," 
a "square deal*' in cheaper food and 
more *4 it.

President Taft at the close of bis 
address on the conservation of natural 
resources, appealed to the assembled 
farmers fur a "square deal" for hie 
administration and more especially for 
the supreme court of the I'nited States. 
By the way. one reading the repo As of 
his addresses in Ft. Louis in the morning 
papers—would be inclined to " pray 
that be himself should get » "square deal."

7 • «
MARKETING EGGS

There is as much science in the market
ing of eggs as in any other branch of 
the poultry industry. In the first place 
eggs should be gathered twice a day 
during hot weather and stored in a clean 
wooden box in a cellar which is cool and 
sweet. The eggs that arc soiled should be 
washed by applying warm water and 
brushed and dried with a cloth. ‘

When the day arrives for shipment 
—and such shipments should be made 
as regularly as possible—the eggs should 
be brought from the cellar and before 
packing them in the cases time should 
be allowed for the sweat or moisture, 
which is sure to collect on them, to become 
dried off. Vndersited or bad-shaped eggs 
should be discarded, as well as double- 
yolked and thin-shelled eggs. Vniformity 
as to site and color should be sought after, 
and white and dark shelled eggs should 
be packed by themselves. Pains taken 
along these lines cause the eggs to com
mand the highest price.

Cases in which eggs are shipped to 
market should be as attractive as possible

«4 hie inters ate to srfher members *| 
Arm

eww f
ME MHT AIGH H1*TOR*

D * Mr« uatg. president *4 the Mem- 
tabs Grain Grower* A«aaeseta-w end m i 
aide chairmen of the elevator »«manasM 
was town at Dalbettb. Gtoagerr* <
Onl. in the yen# |Ui. a ad rome u tim! 
Uha ta 1177 ||e toft Laarwlee. Tw

6rry. by the Greed Truak Radees *» 
a> 7. weal tw Toronto, sad from ikses

t» « «Hiagw.—d by Irate, a ad L* ------
I umberlaad fnfta < udisgs—d to beUti 
by Irate from bnlwtk to Ft «her* La ad,a* 
Red River, a ad by boat from there u 
Winnipeg. arriving Mav t* Ne b» 
*«ae«|eg the fuRawing day hj team mi 
armed on Portage pla.a. Itontro 
•4 May fS The • b» took up a bm 
stead ««a south-east quarter 4 ertM 
I7-IS-7-W la Jaawary. I sat. hr was 
maroed to Miss Lilly Aee Fetguwn 

la IMII be became secretary triaiarsj 
of the school district, eed el*.eevretars. 
treasurer of the (Rablned P/e4»y 
congregation Mr Met uatg has to—- 
director of the Portage la Frame Fai _ 
Mutual Eire lasurance ( ompeay 
twelve years lie was elected 
eed v»ce.pre*idewt of ibr 
Parmres’ Mutual Had laswroare 
pany in becembrr. lap*, fur the ymr 
1AM. and was elected prendrai tb 
f,die wing year aad bas held that «Rat 
ever since

At the provincial organisation awuq 
«4 ike Manitoba Grain Growers’ Assam 
altoe ia lPOS.be was elected a director aad 
again ie 1*01 la IMS he wae darted 
preodea t aad bas held the oitoe «mm. 
being elected by acdaamtiow oe every 
eccavion but owe. lie was seat as am 
«4 a delegation by the associât ma u 
Ottawa in IMS asking for anrsdawb 
to the Manitoba Grain Act, which »m 
secured aad were «4 incalculable bra»it 
to all the grata growers <4 the 
lie went to Ottawa again ia IPOS okra 
the delegation from the three proviso, 
•ucceedcd ia getting a commission ap 

inted to inquire into the gram trsdr 
Ie was appointed to attend the Dswwm 

(image annual BMwtiag ia Toroets a 
November. IMF. to assist ia feraaag « 
"(aaadiaa Council of Agricultare."

Mr MrCuaig was rommisrioeer u 
the Presbyterian General Assembly kdd 
in Halifax ia 1900. Vancouver IPOS. Lon
don, Oat.. IM6, Hamilton IMF

If they are painted «onr striking rotor 
that contrasts with the color of the eggs 
they are sure to attract the customer t 
eye. A private mark upon each egg <• 
a gmwl way of eslaldishing «me's rrpulaUea 
for fresh eggs. Neatness and ctosaiiaew 
are to be greatly desired, both ia the etp 
and ia the package.

The same pains should be taken «Wi 
marketing eggs for private trade One, 
personal appearance, as wed as IfelRM 
anre of bis horse aad vehicle. mu*t to 
looked after, for such things go a long esj 
toward forming impressions. ‘

Shipment of eggs should be made •» 
often as possible during hot weather sa4 
as often as once a week at the longest 
When retailing eggs one regular day ert 
of every week should be set aside to 
delivering fresh eggs to customers.

Doubtful eggs should never be marketed 
under any conditions, for one bad egg 
lose one’s best customer. "Do asto 
others as you would like to be done by 
is a rule that is as applicable in thu «• 
in any other business.

• * *
An agreement has been reached t»t 

brings to an end the strike of coal mm*rl 
at Frank. Alta The details «4 the settto 
ment have not yet been made pet* 
The men will return to work im mediatori
al ter being out six weeks.

« tt «
New rules for the handling of wA 

for public sale have been for in uu tod 
and announced by the Manitoba Pro*»* 
cial Board of Health.

e ai •
The Ottawa government has 

that all public buildings in the Domisa* 
be draped as a result of the King •<***.
A sum of $35.000 has been provided rm 
this decoration.
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THE GRAFTERS' ROPE SHORTENING
In lhe report of the terminal rlrvatnr in

vestigation. whirh Warehouse Commissioner 
( astir sent to Ottawa, hr stale* hi* intention 
of "weighing up” the terminal elevator» 
very «hortly. We should he glad to we thi* 
done herausr we will then know the entent 
nl the graft* that have been earned on at the 
lake front «nee the close of navigation. It 
would not were possible that the manipulator* 
could cover their track* even though the 
rlrvatnr*cannot hr " weighed up" immediately. 
There i* so much grain now in the terminal* 
that it I» impossible to do the work accurately. 
la the course of a few week*, when the stocks 
are considerably reduced, the rlrvatnr* can 
all hr "weighed up" in one day. Thi* ia 
the safest way to do it.a* it will reduce manipu
lation* during the weighing prorra*. to a mini

Mr. Castle already ha* a large staff of in- 
■^■keeping 

itfl

i large «I.
«nrctors at the terminal* ami by 
dose tab or

inquiring I 
want the

on the receipts ami shipments until 
the " weighing up" i* done, the exact condition 
of affair* should be easily ascertained. We 
predict that the result will not be pleasant to 
contemplate.

* * *

THE PREMIER'S WESTERN TOUR
The newspapers announce that Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier, accompanied by Mr. Graham, 
Minister of Railways, and a couple of other 
members of the Liberal party, will make a 
tour through Western Canada during the sum
mer months It is certainly high time that 
the premier of Canada made a tour through the 
west, which, if we remember, he ha* not done 
since he assumed the high office he now holds. 
It would be a good opportunity to bring before 
Sir Wilfrid an idea of what the western farmers 
think of the tariff. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was the 
strongest free trader on the North American 
continent when he was in the opposition, 
*nd it was largely due to his free trade decla
rations that he came into power. Since he has 
had this position, however, the tariff has gone 
even higher than it was when the apostles 
of protection ruled Canada. The farmers of 
Canada get mighty little benefit out of the high 
tariff, but the manufacturers and corporations 
get a great deal of benefit. We have yet to 
learn that Canada exists for the benefit of a 
few manufacturers. It is the farmers of Can
ada who produce the greater part of the wealth, 
and who pay by far the majority of the taxes. 
Therefore, their interests should be considered 
■hove all other interests Hut they are not. 
It might be well for Sir Wilfrid to look into 
the South African scrip proposition while he 
•» out here, and then he might inquire as to 
the feeling of western farmers regarding the 
•■corporation of the Retail Merchants’ Aseo- 
ciation. By the time be has investigated

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GU1DR
he might gmd g Buie while 

aa to whether the wester* farmers 
w Bay railway built Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier ia a very able man. and ha* done 
a great deal of wood fur Canada, but if he can 
explain how the policy ol hi* guverameet 
regarding the Hudson Bay rued can be celled 
"immediate construction then be ia an elder 
man than wr give him credit foe being It 
M up to the farmers of Western Canada to 
give Sir Wilfrid a few more idea* while he ia 
« the went The despatches say that he will 
•prod a little while ia Fort William We hope 
while he ie there that the elevator men will 
initiate him into the mysteries of arising wheat 
We hrhrve that we heir outlined a pertly 
fair program lor Sir Wilfrid It i* up to 
■estera farmer* to give him a* ia".renting a 
trip a* pnaaihlr and we believe that if all three 
matter* are brought before him it will break 
the monotony of hi* tour and add a littlr spire 
•ad breeuars* that will hr typical of the energy 
and prugmmvrar** of the west

• « •
WHERE ARE THEY NOW Î

We have beard loud and long utterance* of 
friendship to the farmer* of western Canada 
by various paper* that are published in the 
west. But now that the investigation ha* 
proved that there is grafting in the terminal 
elevators, where are three papers? We do not 
*re any of them condemning the system by 
which the wnt cm farmers are tiring robbed 
Why are these journals all an silent? Why ia 
it left to Tlir Gcidk to hr the only paper to 
take up the farmers' raw in this struggle 
for government ownership of terminal ele
vators? It ha* been provrn beyond the shadow 
of a doubt that the mixing processes that are 
carried on in the terminal elevators are taking 
millions of dollars out of the pockets of western 
farmers and yet these papers who claim to 
be so friendly to the farmers are sitting by and 
watching it. llow king will this last? How 
long will the pm* hr shir to live at the expense 
of western farmers and yet not sound » warning 
note when they are plainly that the farmers 
are firing robbed? Wr think it is the duty 
of every paper that ia living hy the patronage 
of the western farmers to protect the interests 
of their reader*. We are endeavoring to 
protect our reader*. In doing this we do not 
claim to hr taking any high moral stand or 
to possess any superior moral courage. It 
ia simply a rase with ua of doing our duty.

When Tnr. Gvior. was published first wr 
stated that it was our aim to protect the farmers 
of western Canada and this we are going to do 
to the utmost limit, no matter what stands 
in the way. If the corporate and vested in
terests and the great forces of special 
privilege, do not like our attitude, then they 
are at liberty to do the other thing. We do 
not like this conspiracy of silence on the part 
of the pres*. If the press of western Canada, 
and particularly that part of it which appeals 
to the farmers for support. will romr out and 
take an honorable and upright stand on the 
terminal question, we will soon have govern
ment owned elevators at the lake front, and 
the days of robbery will he past.

But no! These journals will not do this. 
Like the Dominion government, that also 
pretends to be so favorable to the farmer, they 
sit idly by and smile while the grafters rob 
the farmers. It may be all right for them to 
do no just at the present time, but there must 
be a change sooner or later. Truth i* hound 
to prevail in the end, and while we do not claim 
any special merit for so doing, we are going 
to "publish the truth when we ran find it, and 
we have got hold of a great deal of it during 
the last few months.

• * *
The rain looked good to the farmers. Pros

pects are bright for another good crop in the 
west. . Now we want to see that the farmers 
get full value for what they grow. This ia 
just is important as growing it.

NOTHING DONC YET
We hare beard bo racket from the direction 

=f the Grata K«change yet that would rndkeU 
that the Gradual alevatar campaalm that were 
fined for falsifying their account* have been 
disciplined Survit the members of the Grain 
Rechange will take sme action. We are 
curious to know what Ike action will he. The 
matter, we understand was discussed at a 
meeting of the executive committee of the 
Grain Exchange (railed the coy aril) last week, 
but that nothing definite was done The 
fofiowiag are the members el the couard 
Geo. Fisher, president; A. D. Chisholm 
president; C. N. Bell, secretary. Il N.
John Firming. C. W Lrstihow, A. C Rut tea. 
W W. Mark. G. V. Hastings. G. R. Crowe, 
Than. Thompson. Andrew KrQy, C. Tilt, 
Donald Morrison

These are some elevator men ia the cow aril, 
but not the majority It takes time to get 
lug bodies moving, but oeer under way they 
travel well.

• • •
ELEVATOR COMMISSION APPOINTED

* The Manitoba rlrvatnr commission was an
nounced oe Tuesday. May 17th. The mem 
her. of that rommiaaion are D. W. MrCuaig, 
president of the Manitolm Grain Growers' 
Association. F. B Mark-nnan and W. C. Gra
ham. The two latter men are two of the four 
who were rrrommrndrd by the elevator mm 
mille of the Grain Growers' Association. We 
take it for granted that these three gentlemen 
will accept the appointait, otherwise the 
announcement would not have been made by 
the government. In accepting aa appoint- 
ment on the coin miasma, Mr MrCuaig hoe 
gone against a resolution of the elevator 
committee, which was to the effect that no 
officer or director of the Manitoba Grain 
Growers' Association should accept a position 
on the rommiaaion until be had been n year 
out of office This, of course, ia a matter 
which resta with Mr. MrCuaig and the rest 
of the directors. The etrvntor committee of 
the Grain Growers' Association stood firmly 
foe an independent rommiaaion, over which 
the government will have no control. They 
could-not get it because the government was 
determined that they would not appoint a 
commission over which they had not complete 
power. Folk)wing that the elevator committee 
determined to make the best of the bill that waa 
passed ami offered names of four men aa com
missioner*. Of the four the government has 
chosen but two. Aside from all this we believe 
the elevator commission that has been ap
pointed will he capable of doing excellent 
work in creating a government owned elevator 
ay stem in Manitoba, if they are given the op
portunity to do an. Hon. Robert Boners 
stated publicly that the rommiaaion whirh 
the government would appoint would be 
independent in reality and that the control 
exercised \n the government would be but a 
necessary formality, . We hope this will he 

vrn to lie the case henceforth and we 
lieve that the government will he giving the 

most positive evidence of its good faith in this 
respect if the elevator rommiaaion is allowed 

' to go ahead and secure elevators throughout 
the province before an election is celled. 
There is every evidence at the present 
time that a general election is bring planned in 
Manitoba to be held in July. We, on behalf 
of the farmers of Manitoba, moat emphatically 
protest against the election being held in 
Manitoba during the present summer. There 
is no need of an election this summer as the 
only great issue before the people is that of the 
elevator question. The government haa de
clared its good faith towards the Grain Growers 
in the elevator matter. Now let them show 
it. It will be anything but the proof of good 
ftilh if the election is held before the elevator 
rommiaaion is given an opportunity to ad
minister the act a* it should be. The govern
ment has taken two months in which to appoint 
the commission It will be lew than (our

prove
heliev
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Milt htfcn ihm will he put ta he handled 
•ad put through the tlnilin We make this 
ae • (air proportion, that the government 
should give the rleretor romtiwinn the ptnetil 
•eneon in which to pul the government elevatiwe 
into operation, then it will he time for the gov-' 
eminent to aeh fur a renewal of the ronfkfrnre 
of the farmers of Manitoba If the etrvalor 
act ie ping to be edminielenvf •aliWartorily. 
there is no doubt but that the farmers uf the 
province will appreciate such worh. There is 
•a reel leaeea what err» that ran he advanced 
ia the favor of holding an elect ion this summer. 
The fart that the government has passed the 
elevator hill and appointed a commission 
does not convince the farmers of Manitoto 
that the system of government rlevstnrs will 
he provided The government still holds 
the elevator commission in the hollow of their 
hands, ami no matter how good, honest ami 
efHrirnt the memliees of the commission may 
he, the government has power to render their 
work shsiduVrlv futile If the commission 
had hern absolutely independent of govern
ment control we do wot raise any objections 
to the government railing on an election 
whenever they liked, but the government 
deemed it wise to hold all control over the com- 
miedea hi their own hands ami now lhe situ
ation is entirely up to the government. The 
commission is responsible only to the govern
ment and if the elevators are not provided in 
■ way they should he we cannot Marne the 
commission. Itul we must Marne the govern
ment. This is the stand which we tahr and 
we believe that the farmers of Manhole are 
behind us. We are not considering the policy 
of the Manitoba government in anything 
eirept its attitade on the elevator uuestion. 
and we confess that we are not absolutely 
saddled arilh the method that the government 
has adopted. There is still an opportunity 
for the government to prove itself, and we 
demand that they do so. We repent our 
protest against any election bring held before 
the elevator commission is allowed to do its 
work. We stand by this and we know the 
farmers of the province are behind ns. The 
farmers of Manitoto want government owned 
elevators and they arrfnnt in the mood to 
asrapt any trifling on the part of the govern
ment. If the government will provide a system 
of elevators satisfactory to the farmers of 
Manitoba they will then have good reason to 
Halm • renewal of the confidence of those 
farmers hot not till then.

• ♦ •
DAMMING THE ST. LAWRENCE

A group of American capitalists are asking 
the Canadian and the United States' govern
ments for a very valuable privilege on the St. 
Lawrence river. They want the right to 
generate approximately «00.000 h.p. of electric 
energy by damming that river st the Ixmg 
Seult Rapids near Cornwall. It is a somewhat 
difficult matter to réalité at once just what 
that means; but when we are told that it 
would take pretty nearly one-half of the yearly 
output of all the coal mines in Canada In pro
duce the same amount of «-hour horse power, 
it can readily he seen how valuable such a 
privilege would he—to the capitalists at least. 
To Eastern Ontario, corporation control of 
that enormous energy might not lie so advan
tageous. I-arge corporations with monopoly 
privileges have ever hern noted for their 
strict adherence to the law of monopoly price, 
i-e., exacting as high a price as is compatible 
with the greatest possible profit. With them 
the interests of the consuming puMic are but 
incidental to corporation profits.

But there are other more serious objections 
to the scheme. These have been concisely 
set forth by the Commission of Conservation 
in a report on the project made last February 
before the International Waterways Commis
sion—the tribunal that ia to report upon the 
advisability of the proposed dam. The report 
of the Commission of Conservation stated that

Canadian interest* are given a minimum 
consideration in the company '« plans Of the 
total proposed development only n small 
portion 'one-sixth) would he developed on 
the < anadian side ti the river. The Canadian 
market, it states, rasant at present absorb 
its half of the proposed development and. 
should poser le es ported to the Called States, 
the vested interests it would create there 
would prevent its sulwriiurnl withdrawal 
to meet the future needs of Canadian industry 
Moreover, the company proposes s new chan
nel foe navigation on the American tide of 
the river, the appetwh to which would lie 
beset with dangerous current s. Thus, if 
permission were given to build the dam. 
not only would it lie eseredingty difficult 
for f snails to pis end with the deepening 
of the navigable channel of the St. IJiwretire, 
but an all Canadian route from lair Superior 
to the urean would tieeome a dream of the past

• # •
REALIZING WHAT'S WHAT

The I 'sited States is waking up to the fart 
that Canada is fully competent to conserve 
her natural resources fig the use of her own 
people Time was when |*»pular opinion 
in I hr United Stales tended to regard Jack 
Canuck as a hewer of wood and a drawer of 
water fig Uncle Sam But certain expressions 
of opinion of a contrary sort that are now 
continually cropping up in lhe American press 
•how that this attitude towards Canada is 
fast giving way. Here ia a sample from the 
editorial columns of the American Forestry 
Journal:

"Canada is measuring her limber resources 
•ml preparing to protect them by progressive 
ami drastic measures against exploitation for 
the benefit of the wasteful foreign countries, 
including her next door neighing. We cannot 
b»k to the north for our salvation. We must 
liuslieml all our remaining resources ami plant 
trees wherever they ran I» grown more pro
fitably than other crops, in on 1er that our osn 
future may lie assured. This is the only way. 
Canada has mit the resources of her own needs 
•ml ours too. ami she is sufficiently wide awake 
•ml intelligent to guard her own The one
way that our timber resources ami Canada x 
can lg made inexhaustible is by the application 
of the highest scientific knowledge ami lhe 
Igoadrsl com mom sense. "

♦ ♦ •
INITIATIVE. REFERENDUM AND RECALL

The system of direct legislation by which 
the rlrctigs of any country have a certain 
control over their representatives in parlia
ment ia growing in favor most rapidly In 
those countries where it is in force it has re
sulted in making the government really 
representative of tne people. It has reduced 
the graft system almost to a minimum. Under 
the Initiative the electors are empowered to 
initiate and firing before the parliament any 
mensure they deem advisable for the welfare 
id the country. This would prcclmlc the possi
bility of such situations as arise in Canada 
where our legislatures very often refuse to 
pass legislation that the people want. If 
the Initiative is brought into effect the members 
of legislatures will be shown that they are 
only servants of the people as they are now 
incorrectly supposed to be. The Referendum 
will allow the people to kill any vicious legis
lation. For instance, the corporations may buy 
up the members of a legislature and get them 
to pass a certain bill. The people, hv petition 
can demand that a Referendum be taken on 
that Mil before it becomes law. By this means 
the voice of the people is secured and if t bey- 
say the Mil must not become law. it never goes 
into force. The advantages of the Initiative 
and Referendum are more firmly fortified by 
the Recall. The Recall is the safety valve by 
which the electors can rid themselves of a 
member who is of no use to the electors. We 
often see members of our legislatures who fail 
absolutely to represent the people who elected

the*. If the Bacall were la force the peeph 
could get rid of such a member The people 
could sign a petition compel ling the mendier 
to resign hit seat This would bring on « 
by -election and the unseated mrml-v would 
have an opportunité to viadiratr hiawH 
before the people It ie very doubtful if a 
member who had hern taken out of Ida lent 
on n petition of the people Would have the 
nerve to face the people again. However, 
he would have the opimrlunily to do w> if 
he wished. These three great principles of 
true drmnrrnry which are known aa direct 
législation will sooner or later he a part of the 
constitution of every province of Canada 
That time is coming rapidly on and shea g 
comes it will lie better for Canada than today 
It would lie splendid if I he system could to 
worked in the federal parliament There are 
•omc niemliers of the House of Commons, and 
some of them are in the cabinet, who repris.at 
nothing but themselves— unless it to certain 
corporations. They have folded tto people 
for some lime hut their time is coming sooner 
or later. As tto saying gees. "You ran fool 
all tto people some of tto time and some of 
the people all the lime, but you can’t frail 
all the people all tto time." This will hr 
proven true in Canadian politics jB years to 
come,

• * •
During tto summer is a good time for farmers 

to dev ote thought to t he solution of the rirv ator 
and live slick problems All three provin
cial farmers' associations have nlaml them- 
•elves on record aa in favor of gov ernmeat 
ownership of tto terminal elrv alors and all 
threw provinces are in favor of a government 
owned and controlled dead meal export trade 
Tto meat combine and tto elevator com Mae 
have had a good time in tto past and have 
pulled together a goodly parcel of money by 
exploiting the fermera. Now. it is time for 
the farmers to look after themselves. Tto 
Itapiinion government mu«t come to the rescue 
■ml take over tto terminals, and also provide 
a system whereby the western live stock 
raiser may to relieved from the present monopo
listic system which eats up the profit of his 
business. One of tto tost methods of prepar
ing to solve these <|uestiona is by instructing 
the western members of tto House of Commons 
as to their duty in tto matter. If they are 
thoroughly instructed they will to able to do 
good work in tto House of Commons this next 
session.

• • *
We read in press dispatches that all tto 

cabinet ministers are leaving Ottawa during 
the summer months. Tto life of a cabinet 
minister is almost unbearable when to is 
compelled to take a tour in a private car 
throughout tto west, or a holiday trip through 
Europe. When we consider how our ministers 
sacrifiée themselves for their country it is 
most touching.

♦ • •
Each investigation shows that the Grain 

Growers have torn right in their claims that 
there is grsft in the elevator system. There 
are a number of other investigations yet to 
to made. The Grain Growers are on the right 
trark and if they keep at it they will soon 
make tto west a farmers' country-

• ••
It will not do to let the bra nidi associations 

die during tto summer. There is a good time 
between seeding and harvest when meetings 
can to held and a great deal of good work ac
complished.

♦ • •
The Saskatchewan elevator commission holds 

its first session in Moose Jaw on May II 
This commission is getting husy at the work 
for which it was appointed.

• • •
It is to to hoped that Tag Day in Manitoba 

will result m a large sum being raised to stamp 
out the great white plague in Manitoba.
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moted to tke rank of general and set 
net an a visit to Egypt Palestine and Syria 
iu company with the Rev. Arthur Penrhyn
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The Empire’s Sorrow
Tb*

far J***
« al AUscih.1 m 
raaral all pebbe ****** 
lb* *Ma*lM IntlllllM
l**> *». tb* bia* *ad 
Uadi*, aad

Nation plunged in Grief by the Death of 
Edward VII. George V. proclaimed 

King with ancient ceremonies.

•sis eo

Pertinent facts of the Careers of ihg Old end New Kings. Desd Ruler 
held wsrm place in Kesris of K» subjects His loss is keenly felt 
st this time of e political crisis.

la tke Diamond lululee veer (IW7> 
he estehlibked tke Phare of Wale* ko*- 
p.1.1 feed for tke better «apport «4 tke 
Lnsdae ks spit si • At Ike great naval 
review that year ke represented kis mother

wed-r
V..

Wfl

On tke death «4 
January ft. I SOI. 
tke I krone as king 
oath on Ike fSrd. 
tke usual

•aa Ike
tke late

Ou tke 
kis birth

created 
a rare-

tutors be
of Oiford. 

In Ike eum- 
wbere he 
and by 

by President 
•pent several weeks 

Stale» travelling as Lord 
reception in American 

dial than that given

prince wa« appointed a bre- 
l 1*5*

The 
to tke 

out oe a visit to
in
r tmmmrj, mm■■nja non m nmminmrt
Aft** lb* pria**'1 retara from lb* *• 
b* wee iatrodered at tb* privy rounril, 
ia IMS h* took bit oral ia lb* bowse of 
brb. aad a boat tb* earn* time formally 
relinquished bi. right, to the durby of

Oa Marrh 10, IMS. at St. frrorgr', 
chenel. tthalmr rail I*, h* was marri** 
lo lb* Priam* Aleiandrs. *ld**l daught.r 
ri tb* fat* bia* < biulia* of Denmark 
Arriria* ia Ee*faad tb* brid* of tb* print* 
•a* received eitb ***Ty aiaaif*»titi<.a 
*f public devotion Lord Traaym* mad* 
tbi* the them* of bin poem:

"S*to* and Norman aad Daw are we—
Bat all of a. Dan*, ia our welcome of 

thee."
•hirh iaterprrted the English sentiment 
touarda the future queen From the 
<•■* of bis awrri.gr onward the prier* 
'tiwbarged many public ceremonial fuse, 
“oua ia various part, of the United King- 

Xesr the end of 1*71 be waa 
attached by typhoid fever and for n time 
a •***<•' «ere imminent
Bot be recovered bia health completely. 

"* of the follow ia* year
recovery was made the occasion of 

Ô T*'*1. tbaaha*ivin* eervice ia St. 
*• la October. 1*7$, be uiled from 

•* bit journey to Inoia. He 
r"*™ IB Bombay in November and be- 

that date aad hie departure foe 
Wand ia March, 1*7*. be Muted the 

Mann***, riale* aad cities of the The King It dead. Long lice the King I

sad a royal progress through 
ow October U. followed by a lb.nk.gr.lag 
srrvicn at M Paul's oa tb* tatb

Tb* ki**s birthday of Ibal year 
celebrated at Headeragbam oa Norrmbt» 
». amaa*«l tb* *u**ta pmeal beta* tb* 
Oram* emperor Tb* late hie* a# 
Portugal was a g wet af the hie* at 
Windsor afterward*, arriria* eu Nnrem- 
bar IT.

la I VO* lb* king waa proclaimed tb* 
emperor of India at a «real darbor, held 
by Ixed Ceraoe al Del hi Tbi. waa 
described by contemporary writers at 
ow of the moet gcorfe.ru. wretarfae 
tree wilarsaed ia a lead of splendid sights.

Tb* Royal Family
To lb* late Kin* aad Owe* Aletasdra 

have been bora Albert Victor Christies 
F-dwsrd, Duke nf Clarence sad Areedale. 
bora Jaaaary ». IM4 He died iaaaarv 
M. I not tienrgr Frederick F.rwst Al
bert. Dak* of Cornwall aad York, boo 
hie*, bora Jane ». I»M; be married 
Princess Victoria Ma/ af Tech, duly ». 
|A9t Other children of the dead carer 
sign are Priacem Iziuiee Victoria Aiasaa- 
dra l)s*mar, bora Pehewary *0. IM7; 
married to the Duke of File oe ialy *7, 
ISM. Priaress Victoria Akmaadre 01*» 
Mary, bora July », I»*: aad Priacem 
Msede Charlotte Mary Victoria, bora 
November **. IM». aad married oe ialy 
t*. 1*9*. to Priaec Charles, second son of 
the Crowe Priecc of Deamerh.

Edward's military titles were probably 
ous thea those of any at bee 
He was coioaei chief of tbs 

is
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The Guide Essay Contest
lew Un km
H4m4«l dep»edeel le a (net »rl»el

•kitlM eed
•el ape* rwwawlly. n •• 4nnU> Ike I
lUe eke ke» le 4- rMk ederalloael

eeikl) <e Ikew taie» a.. eed
prarilral IS Ike» Welle ee Ike »■».

ml <4 Ike
elef4>»ekm

eke !• Ike peri keee Ikowpkl -4 ike

etlk Ike eeikelie* 4 Urm peodec».
eil led. epee eeielel «led; Ik. Mb'"

I keee reed eiik
by Ike riedreu 4

Ike Up*
le I keei lee Ikel rrr^e:lii let. ill

*ew 4
17lete keee

heel Ike eebjerl gieee. *••» keee Mi
• ilk « la a I kernel e-el. ikee »
prarliral Hew kee.
eel le el idee.
4 kerned preperelioe

'kee Ike fen j,

Ikel Ike

Tet lee
'■kfeele el Ikie kied Iroei Ike ipkd.

lerel eledeeu le ea eirelleel
4 per Bulled. I eoeld
lui ere 4 peeeble Ike

el a Uw eke.
tkoee lei

eaable I kee, to flee
tkoupkt eed .led/ le Ike eebjerl

Oar aprir altérai roll##. ie d-.x
«pleadid eork le Ikel il i, Ukiiikied Ike toyi 

dark eealUfree ike fere, deriae Ike
la feraiii
e bet 1er ____________ _________
■urk, aid eloee la Ike eeeful prertmi 
keoelrdde lkey au7 erquire. bet mm 
importent, by lrelaie# Ikee to Iknk

The prtoee
Ike kee) eaeey kee nedeau 4 Ike Ikied 
ead leenk lean, eed MS* «tided We kart eel 
tola three prier, el I» ee III ee ead l.tode to
MM*

1 alike kee diBere.t 
I urn tee ee Ike eek. 
fewer, l ea BeeePl

-/ I .nn

ye. bet eW ■ leer ap tea

The jade* la Ik
. I Week. e< Ike MeaWke 
Idbfe ead Mr. T. ». 

< rarer. prr4drel 4 Ike tireéa 1 .freer." 
1 l eeway The jedpee hare reed

Mr. I. C.

tor Ik# keel may erillea by Ike 1 
to Ik# third ead toerth yeere.

Mr. t. B I epee, af Wleelpep. krel

Ike keel eeeey wriUea by Ike 1 
ef Ik# krel ead eeeeed yeere.

Mr. ieka K torreli. ef Meepaws. 
Mae., alee a tori year riedeel. reeelred 
Ike IIS* pria» tor Ik# a# re ad keel 
eeeey erillea by Ik# aled#ala ef ike krel

Ieka t. Melalerfc. ef StoeewaS. Mae., 
a aeread year ^ladeal. reeelred Ike 
Ilk* prie» far Ike third keel eaeey 
erillea by Ike riedeel# af Ike tori eed

The real wet ef the Jedp.e la pekWeked 
to Ikto leeae and wtt be lalerrrilep to 
ear reader», la a way Ike reeelle ef 
Ike raaleal were remake I dtoappriatfap 
to ea. bet ee were kreaklep are (rawed 
ead Ikerefare akeald eel hare el per led 
toe eierk el Ike bepiealap The riedeat. 
leek held ef Ike week eery we# ead aude 
a eery tredlleble .kewlap. rnarideriai

(••re
riedy

I key will prêt» ea laaplralle» eed ee-

to all fararera la Wealera O
THE f.KAIN IISOWERM' «VIDE

♦ ♦ ♦
MMNflRAL BLAU S VIEWS 

Mr W. I. Mark, pnenpal of Manitoba

af 
to ee

The seed kaa aew bare awwe ead 
at Ikeee riadeala wke hare 

riedy to Ike eab|ert will glee mere 
to II la Ike falarr. Oar aim l»_ 

Ikeee prlaee la to rareerap# Ik# 
and prartke ef Ike (real prieriple. 
aprraliaa. We kellete that there 
•a# wlked by whtrk Ike wealera 

raa ee (really beard t the martre.

Aprieellaral ft
the jadpr. ie Ibr mmprtitioa. ray,:

ll ha. pirra w prral ptra.urr to 
riamtee I kr reeyi retrrrd ie year com- 
prtitloe opra to Ibr aladreto af Meailoba 
Apricaharal Cellrpr oe Ikr «abjrrt of

at" It la |*S11 «-operation
mere apparent 
lem. ronlmntiap our people

1 rapidly hrromiap 
Ikel there era lew pewb- 

■ import-
aal than that of ieieSipaelly applyinp 
Ike prieriple. of ro-operatma to the 
affair, of life. Sn important ie tbra 
..ihjert ie He beariep upon the future of 
apruudlarr that loo meet ------ |4

Ike untie# <4 emeyr ee I tor letpa 1 
feel carton Ikel Ike well, reald aal lap 
to be «pper.nl la ee lerreaud later»» 
to Ik. «.|. aal.pe. ef ew-eperallm by w

Hlareraly y oar a.
W l Hi lt k

♦ ♦ ♦
Me. t uruAU H bkmaeim

Mr T A < rmr who bu or* «# tit 
•• tW competition. auk*

Us
Iwery 4b.

IN» limit, «ftfrrly. to Ikf estent to which 
iU pfiRfiylw cm bf applied ie Uw inter- 
ewt* of profMiiTe humanity In the 
practice of afnadtsTr it ie airesaary 
in the cultivation of fields to control 
weed pesta as well as ii the marketing 
of crops, in the building of roads as in 
the securing of rensonnble freight rates 
In education it is needed in the consoli
dation of schools ns in the development of 
n national sentiment favorable to uni
versal education The* I mention brief
ly; there are many others.

Farmers cannot co-operate to carry 
on nay organisation without deriving 
therefrom intellectual, as well as social, 
if not financial, benefit. Farmers’ or. 
gaaications in the pa«t I*re had a whole
some effect upon the social life of the 
districts in which they have operated — 
a fact. I regret to any. which is apt to he 
easily forgotten.

In the Manitoba Agricultural College 
H is the intention to give greater attention

in this way to look at their work irae s 
proper view point. Feducatioa does net 
consist in storing away in the mind as 
innumerable number of facts, whirh 
can he trotted out ns occasion demand» 
nor does H consist, as many wrongly 
think it does, and as the tendency com
monly is today, in sharpening the feri
ties of boys and girls that they may hr 
better equipped for the -battle of Mr. 
as it is sometimes called, or. in other words 
giving them • harper beaks and strong* 
talons with which to triumph over thnr 
fellows. Its proper function is to devdsp 
the individual that he may be enabled 
and inspired to acquire knowledge fw 
himself, and also that he may ere and 
practice the proper relationship that 
should exist between himself and h» 
fellows, socially and commercially. Or 
of the beliefs or hopes es pressed in aleset
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tes GcM «KM foMWlBWH «*•
i* towerd UV* '•”Umê|Wa> WI. aad I lr.il II ail nallua
» Ika IWwe ■»?

TWy iii.alair Ikeeekl
______ ayaa • ytaaa of aa> n»
| lai» iWl « Mi »•) • Ikna a*» 

a alna^i U ffa4 aad daUaa
», la* laaiiaata al keeeaetf

".■J I MO Tran
M ta annaOra a
Ê| M dtfrra.l pr 

Hall aa wall «a i

Mr swtk -,a " Bulk difrrtly and
■tkri Ltjy. I kflrrd a |rral -t-vl ol ire Mit 
lm IW on tin. ml Tu» (luia Guwta' 
<ni»B aaaj en "Ci opaflllo, " ha», 
nadj I kaüd read a au mirer al artiefee 

a ail r» aper.tr»* prieré- 
I penodàcala. Aaeericaa aad 
aa la IW Gain (1 entra»" 

fin» I had eat. Weaver, atadied IW 
I a»l ililien v4 the application of tkr ro- 
aperatiee prtarlplrr la westers moditiane. 
aad the advireMBly. or » ia vert igat ira 
•ho.» IW as» sait y for RHTperalne 
eryaaaaatioma la IW I aaadiaa weat 
Practically apeahin*. my knowledge ol 
tW aahjeet «aa «rar^TIWled wlaea I 
daeidrd te write IW eaaaj. aad ave* y et 
tWI kao.ledge le airraaarlly ritremely 
radWaatara, I raa truthfully aay, 
Wwave», that tW atady involved ta tW 
[■réparai loo of the eaaay h va opened my

r alight ineigh! 
and the magnitude

eee

aa IW glare el appert unity lag ] lia war la l7^

Ul Wnlik. W Irak eg work mi a I 
■arm where w remained lea leer . 
la ike apetag d I wee W alerted sat alwaa 
Ire» km Wma aad atrwak week at were 
aa a daakateWwaa 1er» *1 IW aaeaaag 
ad IW Maait-taa Agrienltural t allege 
leal fail. W entered tW Seat year aad en
tende la complete IW Sea year remrsr 
aad ip retake, la daarytag. aa W hake rev 
Ike! kadaalry We a paat Mara ia IW 
neat Duetag IW rummer rnratma W 
h ragapd at weak wMk IW franraat 
t reamer y < wmpaay ad Wtoaapeg 

Mr lopa 1a apenhmg of Week ta 
aye I drat» ad ream dam Me bene « I

T. A C RERAR.
♦ ♦ ♦

JOHN COCHRANE SMITH 
TW lead ul tW Walker atoada to IW 

lMt » tW honor rail la IW Uaatn 
t.aour» Cnee anaa auaay rwarieat 
TW Cram of it Andrew, -»• upheld 
mlWawtapatataua ky a worthy repreuaeta- 
pea la tea grraia ml Joke CuaWaae 
eautk. a young maa ml twawly-lve years, 
oho « rvgodly making good m hie adapted 
lead UtaaaWa It. IW. um We total* 
gay Ha la tW tea d Mr aad Mr.
T H Smith, turtle Lodge, lararnaae.
» - t 1* - - J He WM educated et I a ear nave
loyal Academy. I a refasse CuUaga and 

" l t ullage. Huatiagdnaahira. 
TW lure ad IW Catodma 

id ham ia early Ida. aad ia 
i apnag ml IW. W left We home aad 
ady. aad rrana I tW water to curve 

to fat ere » a new lead. For warn three 
yuan W worked sat we farms at Cart- 
■right Maa . aad alas ia North Dakota 
WWu IW Manitoba Agrwultwnl < ollegr 
agreed for tW Wat lime ia tto fall of 
IM W rarnllrd from Cartwright and 
tee once Wee » eteedy attendance 
at IW college. Hie summer moat he tore 
hem agent ia farming, aad W Wa alee 
hem neeecnled with Ike college eileueeoe 
«ark at tto agricultural faire aad institute

from online tW many aa ro -pf 
It larreuaed my knouLdgv to a 
valent ad IW mrthadi employed ia tW 
davtrvbutma el farm prodarta It has

the method, employed aad 
ad the work undertaken by 
Wing their beat to foeti

j those who are 
fouler agricultural 

coopération la Western Canada. I Wpe 
MW able to pursue tW study cl eo-opera- 
we aad follow the advance of the co- 
•wrative movement He tW were and ahall 
"•■et H with a renewed interest aad from 
a wifTrst, aad I trust, a more intelligent 
wm* el view. I have no hem talma ia 

tl|Ul I ennaider the rame benefit, 
. “a denved try every student who 

•nwtakes to write rack an eraay TW 
"Wtl ia om which. I think, requires 
ruamdnsble study before an intelligent 
?*•* “» W produced It is also of 
bra interest at tW present time, and I 
— hatter method by which the
fyhaatim ol coopération can W brought 
"***,«» farmers of the prevent genera 
Ww than through tW efforts which are 
'-tui"** Tea Gtuis G nowise’

pTTEK BLYTHE LOGAN 
—r<u>. Me Logan ia another of our 

who hails from tto "Land 
Lmvu’. k*T,“* been bom in Wat. 
r*~n. Scotland, on March 1*. 1*81 
", ?ftw to attended public school, 

tut 7<*re bI secondary RcbooJ 
• young man be has a varied 

rTrrriaoea md haa

f i rsi.» ws ît w
••ms* Tt*m lb# mWMh » • 
■frtMwmgb. Nlsew 

MSSS. S*fl|«tMiWl

PffrifM Junior as my« nmv
TW»i Rs. a. Iim4 es#wl »««r m m m4 MisaMMMfe

*»< I'W sitMti IW aSSSMHf . f few.. *«-»r ln *w4 
M. n| MH« ISIB half |b« MtMl ••«hgf *| ^ list a«SM 
I.M.W lMt"l|l«^M tllU fto »»g piUlrilfHMWMHff

Ml *— »ttiy

win nwi co, i>oim A

à." M^-l

to Canada opii

bruught li
•Umlmg «I th# gwal policy <( co wpsra- 
timi and bas c«mfi#m#d mt faiib in tto 
•Armrj mi ibis remedy 1er lb» |
•tale mi afairt Fnm a fllnd 
mi vww I do w4 t Wink a more advent*#- 
mnm policy fadd be nerawd (ban lb# 
continuance aI Tna Gnsiw Gnowane' 
GviBR cawiy mntrel along similar linen 
Kaakmg nett in importance le tb# crop 
itself, is tb# m#tbod «d distribetion and 
tb# Rinwi «4 snpply. A tksmagb and 
aernrat# knowWdge al tb#n# êe #««#ntial 
to tmrrmmiml farming By writing «m
A W»m ^laitola S W» ^mtotol lu^Mto• !#«■ • l| ttjv v • I a# Hall ffen v w«wll| ISFrt SAv
bi. knowfcdpr wsnld bccomr more aline 
to tb#ir vital imwortaace. aad wowld be 
better able to jndf# whether etistinn 
madHions are tb# b#nt obtainaU#. and 
in the caw mi fnultj aad IneBcicat service 
ia these breaches would be competent 
to see aad apply aa effective remedy

♦ ♦ ♦
JOHN E. RIBETT

Tb# oaly native Caaaiiea ta canter# 
eae of tb# prime offered by Tan f»i inn 
in the essay contest was Jabn K Wrstt, 
a young man of Iweety-twe years ef 
ng# who wan bare in tto district ef 
(ilendnle. near Neepewa, Maaitoba. on 
January 7, IMt. lie mows of good 
stork, bis father beinp English, and hie 
mother Scotch Canadian. As n boy to 
attended the Gordon pu Mir school near 
bom#, and Inter at the Minnedoen High 
school A year ago to entered the 
Manitoba Agricultural College where to 
has done good work. At present be is 
engaged in work at tto Saskatchewan 
Agricultural College at Saskatoon

This young Canadian writes us: "The 
practice in writing and the information 
gleaned on the «object of co-operation 
was • great source of education to me. 
In tracing the history of co-operation 
in other countries, ns well as in Canada,
I found it to to Rd only • wide subject 
but one of vital importance to every 
farmer in Western Canada. In my opin
ion it would be n profit aide subject fof 
tto students of Manitoba Agricultural 
College to write upon nest year.

♦ ♦ ♦
JOHN r. McIntosh

John F. McIntosh is a young man. 
twenty years of age. who bas made a good 
start in the world, and has a bright future 
ahead of him. He was born at Maryhill. 
Glasgow, Scotland, in 1890, and was edu
cated in the public schoole of that city. 
With hie parents be left%»tland and came 
to Canada in 1909. He decided to get 
into the commercial field at once, and 
took n iob with the C. P. R. as office 
boy, which be held for about a year and 
a half. He then went into bis father’s 
store in Winnipeg. At siiteea vears 
of age. be set out to try bis hand at farm
ing at Neepewa. He bad been at bis 
work for about nine months, when hie 
father bought the (arm on which he is 
now living, at Stonewall. Man. For the 
Inst two years he has been an attendant 
at the Manitoba Agricultural College

On tto writing of the essay tto prise-

" L*p to tto time I started to write tto 
essay. I had thought very little about 
co-operation in relation to farming. 
When I began to study tto subject, 
my eyes were opened to the benefits 
that could be derived from it, if taken 
up by the farmers of the west. I think 
it is a good subject for the students to 
write on. The boys who go to the agri
cultural college, are out to get tto best 
ideas going, and co-operation, in my 

i. is in tto first rank.”
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The Empire’s Sorrow
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edi W wel x-e kx rviera ewd
Itareew x«* >d Ik» eewMIwe >ee eta Iwrl eadrf ee 
•ddcaelece to kex
». eaal ,ea to .4 Ik» eardee eeiplx to attee e. tW 
eeaarteaHx to lere»k .bea*.I pfta e# ear abdilx to 
wtaj aa aemrtewel el Wrddie* Gdl AeawMwe. IWI 
edl torpnw x«e
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o*cr miter bee 
Oa »arb or-

Kir etprewsion»

impean «pilai.
I. Bed ia IW
i. bse naslry 
Hr oral oa Ibr 

_ Siovembrr. At
whatever rapilsl br violrd br ob« always 
greeted with the wtmosl r„rdialily 
In fens eed »a Ibr Riviera br was as wrll 
known as ia Ibr city of London

Both as Prince of Wnlrs and Kin* Ed
ward VII bis nmjesly always rviarrd a 
krra lore of sport l»wria* lata br won 
Ibr Uerby and M Lr*rt wilb Persimmon 
I be former virlory esriting a arm» of 
unparalleled cal b woes as at Kpsom. Ilr 
kept a splendid ran a* stud, eed bis nomi
nations bar» woe quite a number of minor 
raw Aa a sbo« Ibrre wrer few brttrr 
era bsadlm* a «an. and br was wrll 
known ia Ibr prrsrrvrs of aobility and 
rommonrr br cboer to honor as a guest

bag'* Of 
ijrsly was wont to sit 

wbilr .sbeotia*. and a sprrial stick seat 
was designed ead amaafacturrd for bim.

A hem yarhlaama. bis amjcsly bas 
ber a tbr romaowlorr of Ibr Hoy el Yacbt 
squadron which bas its headquarters at 
Lowes. 1st» of Wight- Ilr has owned both 
raring and pleasure craft, and bas won 
many a trophy after kern competition 

Every class of clean sport found in him 
a good patron, though be may not bare 
taken part in what was going on

To tbr initiative of bis majesty is due 
Ibr Imperial Institute of the I nited King
dom. the colonics and India, designed 
to commemorate I he Jubilee of tfuren 
Victoria. IW7. It aims at comprising 
complete collections of the products of 
various parts of the British empire, 
a commercial intelligence department 
for the promotion of trade and industry, 
and a great school of modern oriental 
languages, opened in l#9p. In 1890 some 
•*.«50,000 had been subscribed for the 
purpose, at home, in i anadai. Australia, 
and India, and the foundation of a building 
costing •1.500.000 was laid by Queen 
Victoria in 1887.
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Tkeeghl fee Heapllela
llis majesty always took a deep in

terest in the work «f the hospitals of the 
land, but more particularly with those 
in the metropolis. In the Jubilee cele
brations of 1887 be took a prominent part 
in Ike Prince of Wales hospital fund, 
which was the means of aiding enormous 
sums to the endowment and maintenance 
of hospitals not too liberally blessed with
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■! Am«I «be
•I tkf ibeetre. al n*. aad «I

kiwrv k» W» > #iK«art|» 
•rwl le IIkal reliera

and aUo«t «II. be wondeffnl(èr F*r-

rwi us.tr W Ai

laer.l (le Ptraremeher.H-W—adl.tW-d

keoaledge IWI k» aaa in-
Ikaa ae»

toee IW
fiaad Ira IW «ky wWeIkraa»

Taxe a» Itoirw lalen

aad pared IW eay le» a roaliBt

ae»h al wkUfc Ike

Idee lie a»ai 
EHo.nl VIik» laaaral al

al Itert
Draatork

kaag Haakna VIII al Ni
tike* XIII al A/aia. Kiag
Il »l Tari égal, k.ag Aller! ni IWgiei

adl W IW Vare»HI tor
•I Ssrwny, IW Arrkdoke Frrdiaaad.

aI Au'tria

ike Mkkael..al tto Oraad
IW rear, aad IW llakr
adl rrpreeeal IW Kiag al Italy

Tto OSrial Cieeettr ibliskee a pro 
far «O, IW day 

leant • laerral. ae a day id 
iraiag Ikroagkoet IW Vailed

----------- TW body a ill lay la etolr
1er Ifcree day. prerloa.

O» IW day al IW lacerai ni Kiag 
Ideard Memorial eerrices will W krld 
■a retry ckarrk aad rtoprl tkrnagk tW 
•aaalry. Il ie ja.l pn*iblr iWl IW 
Kiag « body vill W lakea In Wrel mi aster 

•AkWy I* IW ftrsl part ni IW laerral. 
M Wliick ra* IW laerral will W nae id

d Kiag

belcoey tkrnagk IW palace le IW ambto- 
«•dor's reart. nbrrr IW kiag Wd placed 
al IWir diapo*l royal carriage* I* Ikcir 
joerary ialo IW city proper. Dekiad 
iWm were Brilaia’» military leader*. IW 
headquarter»1 staff aad eome al IW Seld 
msrsbals. iadediag Lord KitcWeer, Sir 
K reira Wood. Lard lirealell aad Lard 
Roberta, tW "Hubs" al IW nation". 
Wert. All were gorgeous ia IW ararlet 
unilorau oI Ikcir raak. TWir approach 
was aaaoaaced by a blaring oI trumpet. 
Tto effkial* accompanied ky dallering 
carnlry escort, .wept solemnly through 
tW streets, through Trafalgar Square. 
( haring Cm and IW Strand, on tW 
city side of IW dragon monument at 
historic Temple Bar. used la lira of IW 
ancient gates of tW city of London 
There they were mat by Lord Mayor

nest rdllce

Bilk medieval rites shaped ky thons-
**T F*8r*‘ precedent the acrewdoa
m George V. was Monday proclaimed to 
tkr empire TW chief ceremony was ia 
toadon. tto heart el IW empire, but la 
TV “T eily of Greet Britain and Ire- 
mad, aad in tire main centres of Ike colo- 
•” ™ every dime, the proclamation 
•aaownriag tto death of Edward VII 
«the succesaion of his son. Ike Sailor 
[>t»ce. was heralded. TW ceremony at 
toodon oaa marred by leaden skies 
«d s chilly day, which rmphasited tW 

'be people TW weather har
oimiiad wilh the nation's spirit 

” ton vast crowd» of the city and au
to*. thronged into the heart of the 
metropolis to witness the splendid cere

*•» "** /»>«• THK liKVIN l. Him t MU’ tilNDE fepr II

la IW Wat year

? « IW proceed. * 'W« ocsmiws gdl 
- " ' dHsemsaded to make tom

with assay

Their Name 
Is Legion

btK or I Moll y Ibrfff Iff .«It leg. kind» «4 
» IW Level umI

the

a4ff a# veil mtMn!
rind is • Hark 

h»a

• privy rg>«enl leal 
Iwestlon of a 
tv Edward VII 

«V known that 
V will attend

New Kiag Proclaimed

the

—~ -vtrnning on the final snnoonre- 
-tot that the reig. «{George V hod to 
**?• *br? found the street» lined tip 
Sjffto.eSe with troop, TW Li G 
•tori», soldiers, foot guards, the crick 
^wtt's of Aldershot sod London 
wracks formed gigantic lines less pto- 

beruase the troopers had donned 
t emu against the chilly wind 

midnight and S a m. 7.500
TtoHw^^1 lo lfceir P"1" » '•* dty
I. Jr*. *pectators wore mourning J* xlmt thoumnds tWy locked to the 

” 'be ceremonies. St Jsme.' 
r*?- Temple Bar and tW Royal El- 
^•to». and while their cheers for tto oeo

cream separator*
Others

TW Iks Ls.nl m IW -figsaal. sad!
Others merely an I métal toe id post o*
preseot Ik Lose! peleot.

l**ry stoge of spp.rol.r lmpe.srm.nl aad des stop 
■W baa keen attained Itooagh Ik Ln.nl totewkea

AM eeenm sewnrslwe. made today, reg.rdks. af IW 
•nme. ks ahtek they are knonn. ere kn.lt apna dtmarkd 
m .hi liinnl Ik Larnl patent, .ad tW led d them in 
searcel. equal lo tW Ik Usol meekee. «I losfee lest, 
•gw. ntok IW ad real sf tW

NEW IMPROVED

DE LAVAL SEPARATOR
■My eld led IW gapWs ima

laatattoa is IW saltiest Inner/ ket never equals 
IW gen as ne. nad every lairs .bag separator buyer ones 
H I». himself to secure IW free I riel of a Nee Improved 
Ik Level separator before pare had eg eay el tor

Write fee ratakg sad aetae ef nearest egret

The DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
MewVwel WINNIPEG Vewwwww

hnmuKiti beyond the eras. lung, de
fender «il I He faith, emperor of India, 
to whom we do acknowledge all faith 
and mnvtant obetHewre with nil hearty 
end humide affection. beseeching God by 
whom all hinge and awrti do reign 
to blesa the Royal Prince fieorge V.. 
with long end happy years of reign over 
ua.”

from the

monument at 
In lien of the 

city of London, 
rere m*t by Lord May«ir 

Knill. gorgeous in his «tale robes sod 
scarlet and sable dad sheriffs and aldermen 
with their heavy gold chaîna, the ineigma 
of their offices swinging over their gowns. 
From Temple Bar to the Roval Exchange 
the procession advanced, and there for the 
third time the quaint ceremony was 
performed, four men in scarlet and gold 
coats, bearing trumpets and ta herds 
escorted by s squadron <A Life Guards, 
going before to summon the populate 
with great blasts ,

Our New King
<*eorge Frederick Ernest Albert. Great 

Britain's new rwler, ia the second son of 
Ed Ward VII. the first son, the Duke of 
Clarence, having died in I8N. He was 
born at Marlborough bouse, June 3, 1*65 
His titles in addition to Prince of Wales, 
were Duke of Cornwall and York, Duke 
of Rothsay, Great Stewart of Scotland. 
Lord of the Isles, Earl of Garrick. Baron 
of Renfere and Bason Killarney,

He was baptised at Windsor castle 
on Jnly 7, IMS. On July 6. 1M3. he

SAVE THE BIG THRESHING BILL
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Fairbanks-Morse Threshing Engine
SAFE RELIABLE SIMPLE ECONOMICAL
STRONG SUBSTANTIAL RIGID GUARANTEED

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS CO. LIMITED
92-94 Arthur Street Wbaipef, Han
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The Naval Question
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'• NeW: At I of Mr. t 
W rerr

Na»al Qontiio la 
iMm we are net rnuiiag a ceelreiefey oe the oubyrri sad 
mat étmatr ajmn le ouHi a reelretcrey TWtr are crierai oe*

Sa*., ma

» y% owppofl »W 
..nlnhvt«..n. |..eard« 

rvs4e«pu4»*. wM Mw

karirX srv erve|
17 of Ike laipaym a referenda* am ike natal

Three ka«f» «ko» bot* edn of the q on Une. and are 
free that otaadpotai We kekeie oe reader» w« do 

aad we Irate ike fodowtaf n> lire:

*e wenw . tuah
'»<••• Wan* 1 laie 

Wt la»» »».
I kata Ik» lia.» la eakeaela^ga Ik» 

•aaatH d few let* <4 Ik» WHk Mata»)
I k*t. a». "WfialUa» la ad»t at la >.*» 

d aar aa.al r*k»j I eaeM k» 
••err «• Ikta a* eC) alltar ttnlM Ike I 
ear enekaf .4 Ika earl) J»aU a* ka 
lr»a y. Wkt kit aaa na « eta*»

Irtt» "ka f » * la )aa. fcae»tar. Ike I 
I1* ata ell»e»lk»t te Ika an*» at la Ika 
“tit <r« aktafc )aa kata year ran- 
ritaa. Ian tar Ikal all af Ika raleetat 
••d *k panda a* t»t era alitlal la ram 
at Ika) an aad It 
preaeal aa») a ilk 
•It arpaataa aad datatapa 
taa aa »akd raetaa ak) I tat.lt , 
ant da Ika saw I «reel )ee Ikfl teak 
aat Ika paka) tl Ika alkar r.dnaia. Hi Ika 
pan. Uet ikal a 'kaapa |« aaa lakias 
pUaaialktatatparl. latlralta it baddia» 
• mm,l »f bar aaa <*ka a aad la raelri- 
'•■«» I» Ika Impanel aat). a..a aha hat 
"ted bat roetrikel** aad it ana* Ika 

far Ika ma»!railla» .4 ma Aae- 
Irakea leal. aad. ladaad. tka rat alia» Ur 
Ikal aad a raalnkala-a Iran Ika Iat panel 
par lit anal Van taa. tkarafnr». ikal Ik»
paattiae M tktaJalal) raaamd

S»» Zaalaad is a* beildia* a Bet) of 
kaa aaa fat. bat tka hat tlipeUlad Ikal 
Ika ltratda.ai.kl tktk tka kaa tappkad 
I» Ika I at panel eery tkell ka tialioead 
■a Ika f.ktsata a alar» aad Ikal Ika area» 
•ary tkip tfcall ka .lalamad la bar osa 
aalart la lkit twain, ikarr n a atari..I 
alt train* is tka pnHr) ■ 4 Nat Zralaad 

Silk all daaratpnl la year at* akin*». 
I parad IB aty aaa. aad if yi* salt think 
mat Ika tab|aal traie yt* a ill men In 
tka raarlata* Ikal a mealry with a 
papalaln* tf Î.SBS.OTO. aa I aoa.lt aaa 
ht». Its aa anna all»* eiihawl aaa 
aaty aad —*» anlilia I hat .aaa rily af 
kfl) Ik.** ad walla trial a it bawl palira 
pwiliitiBi

\ HHf» m> «inmrh.
■Shi Wll.mil I. M Him

Mr I .aaa Writes I gala
Jatana. Saak . Marrk IS. "IS 

Tka Hi Ik* Sir Wilfrid Uartar.
Ottawa 

I fear !*«r Wilfrid.
I thank you for your kind reply «tf 1th 

m«t to my letter re your naval policy, 
•nd all I wish to do «• to rvprro what I 
feel in regard to the Matter. •« with me 
it l«mk« eo different from what it appears 
tn do to you

F.ver since < anada has been a British 
f-olnuy she has enjoyed British protectors

C —■«»« mm Page IS

TW Rl Hen 4er Wilfnd Lssmt.
OtUea.

Ibsr 1er Wilfrid.
I write •• wee «4 your w>wt Iwsel *wp 

podrr« In the pud end as a dj*d ie the 
w«w4 IHeeral and Uropm»W «4 the 
It ans Uhefwl towwlos in respect I» 
row p»4ary *4 bwiMiai a < aewdtww easy 
In the Sert place. I fed «faite roui»weed 
that >wnr intent ernes re rad|d that y«e 
cnnscsentnmsly «hwo the welfare «4 
•he Itunntoi m ewty way. and at the 
•ame time I feel |usl as certainly com « meed 
that ymm policy ie wrong and that it will 
mlrwduee whet will went well y he • my 
dsnget«»us element to our lekuwl land 

As a Britisher. I feel perfectly safe as 
we are. defemfed end pc4ected hy the 
best end unmI nowerfwl navy in the world, 
and the I »a drained. hy Bniish pluck 
end imp and determmetwm. In keep 
well ahead of any other navy that m hemp, 
or ever run he. cendreeled. My ewHIo 
has always been sn«l I helseve always 
will he. "On# Bing, fine K.mprre. One 
fled and One flag

All *nr other rwdonres end depemtm* m 
are eeUeSed as they are. end t« offer to 
•apport «hit nreseut navy with rwetri- 
hwOoee towards its es pew ses end «Vvrbfp. 
meet, and I can see n*« valid reason why 
C anada should not do the same As 
we all know, we have enjoyed pence and 
prosperity wader her protection, without 
money and without pnee t«« oursdeea. 
end so wc. out of gratitude f«r pest favors, 
and Idessmgs. «*we H to ourselves to 
strengthen end protect our protect»* in 
every way |*»seiblc. and not hy trying 
In build a rival navy to show war inde
pendence «4 what I hdieve we cun never 
be independent «4

| could any a good deni more but «h» 
not uiah to wewry you. au«l will only add 
that if you persist re following the policy 
•4 Kwildiwg a Canadian navy, we shell 
get into even a worse position than we 
are in. through our policy «4 hoeeties 
to the iroa and steel iednstries which, ns 
yon well know, entail us in an etpewdilurv 
•4 many millions «4 dollars annually 

With these views, I cannot. «4 course, 
continue to support y««ur government 
and shell, in season and out i4 season 
romiemn your naval policy and feel sure 
that it will spell disaster to our party 

Trusting you will almn«lon such a 
tremendously nrrifous course and with 
kindest regard*, beg |o remain, «leur 
Sr Wilfrid.

N ours most sincerely,
,»#gd ) «HA*. LI XX

lluna. Sack . Feb. t*. 10
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Top and t*4l*-m wire. • gang* intennedinie end upright aère» 12 

gauge gaJvamard Write for our «mnfngne «4 Wire I'hmvs and finir# 
Mel our price laid down at your n*nnwt stalkwv

Macdonald-Fleming Company
Order House 263 Port*g# Ass., Winnipeg

ROOFING
ONE SPECIAL ADVANTAGE OF

“GALT” STEEL SHINGLES
Thr ONLY Shinglr with

TWO NAILING FLANGES
This makes K«*4 absolutely Wind-tight. Nails pierce flanges only, 
not body of shingle All nail heads roveml. therefore not affected 
hy heat and cold f« warn at red the most sulidactory Mrtgl 
Hooflng on the market.

Send far free Illustrated C atalog and Price List.

DUNN BROTHERS
WINNIPEG and REGINA

mow foctooy to mom hit pitminti

Me. A WEEK
fall halt heuflags, new self threading automatic 
viheating «huttl*. automatic fmwt and beck tswséoa. 
automatic bohhin winder, positive #*lf winding take 
up end other feet nr* not found in higher priced 
machines All machine* finished in finest quarter

I» oo s^ysrwrLrBie
Trtel to honest people anywhere in Canada. Sued pmteard for 
circular ~ II "

ROCHDALE MANUFACTURING CO.. HAMILTON. ONT.

SCIENTISTS SAY ELECTRICITY IS LIFE
It means, however. Heath and great destruction 
of property when appearing as lightning

Take time by the forelock and prevent disaster by installing immediately

“The Townsley System”
OP LIGHTNING ARRESTERS AND PROTECTORS

Estimate» Cheerfell* Glnen Writ# for I Muttra*.» Cote lee ue
E»«e»sea bf I nee re nee and Geee.nment Official*

Canadian Lightning Arrester & Electric Co.
199 Main Street ..........................................................WINNIPEG, Man.
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-1—4 W TW UeSD* to ftoW wee 
I fee iW mfe» «Wee itof ee# f»«ef| <

, «s# Wefto e# ee#e»toeee ee4 à

w «I totow nnéhTm4 Mi «toi aa*D sasrtm—Asm «M Wee Mb 
Ceeef Nwee ee« W sSgaaS k» «W wee a# IW eetoee iWegi mm* 
TW •«••• ef eee iirfi^iilme at* — a# eew»e iDaaa ef TW 

• iMe isgscvaa» W greet eefee to reeSe

MOBC INYBHTIGATSON NEEDED
E4Her (itiae:-~Tto la*t tew «4 Tea 

Geiee baa •• arc—at «4 tbs ror—t pro
meut»— and 6 mug ef thrw trfme—1 
ilmian leg visiati— «4 (he Grain Act 
TW Grata (iroeef* were •*■• avare 
that IW practice ef aMiiag aa4 shipping 
eel More high grade wheel from three 
«4* eater* the a was tehee te by three, 
bed here gw a g oa for mm tier tw that 
the» exposers was Bo surprise to \hrm 
It wee eel y to he ripened that ear h—- 
ot etteept at ieeretwtioa wœbf kriag 
the rascality to light Bat what 1* 
eerpnwag. »o«i « bo eld rhalleege the 
ettewtioe a ad waael the sert—a rwwasd- 
rratioe «4 every < aaadsaa cstieea. was 
the evideat attempt — the part of thaw 
reaaerted ia the prose rati— to btfsb the 
whole matter ep aad keep it from the 
public Was threw really collas*— for 
the purpose of tryieg to shield those high 
dam rascals from public odtam aad row* 
dr at eat toe1 Are the Caaadiae people 
to waders ta ad that there h owe rowrse 
of treat meat is < aaada for the rich crimi- 
aal aad a aether for the petty thief* 
This sort of thiag ahoold eot be tolerated 
The people show Id demand aa iaeevtiga- 
tiee The pablir should hwow who is 
feapowsiblr for this attempt to screea these 
de valor criminals. It would appear 
that the president and secretary of the 
Grain Growers* Association: whew they 
got aa lakliag ef what look place, called 
opaa the warehouse rommiwMower. the 
mghtraU w|»o tried the caaa, and the 
lawyer who prosecuted for the government 
for the perpoee of getting the proceedings 
ia the cases jest tried, bat were refused 
anr information. These men were en
titled to all the inforamtioa in connection 
with these cases because they represented 
those whose property was being mani
pulated and tampered with. Yet they 
roald get no information and had to wire 
a member of the House of Commons at 
Ottawa to ash to have the report of the 
M** court proceedings laid oa the table 
*> that it could be made public, and then 
there was only a part of the report in 
oar western papers The people should 
■H kt this matter drop. They should 
rater sorti • protest as would prevent 
•ay attempt to screen criminals no matter 
how high up. ia the future

This whole business should open the 
eyes of western farmers and show them 
the necessity of supporting their orgaai- 
cation and their official organ. T ne Glide, 
which has taken these elevator prosecu
tions and laid all the information they 
could obtain before the people

J. W SCALLION
lirden. Man

♦ ♦ ♦
A CORRECTION

Editor Glide:—In looking over my 
contribution published in The Glide 
of April 13th. re The Government Fork 
Packing Plant.I notice a few typographical 
«•tors have been made which change 
somewhat the meaning off the sentences 
»a which they occur. At the foot of the 
•ccond column it reads, "Should such a 
thing occur the politicians would make 
■erry, etc." It should read. " The plûtes 
yW toake merry, etc. " Flutes is an 
abbreviation for plutocrats. It would 

from the sentence as it now stands, 
l"*t 1 was deliberately making an aaser- 

that would unjustly censure our 
Politicians, which was very inconsistent. 
And where is the politician who would 
•®t take exception to such a tirade upon 

jj'fcoity of the representatives of the 
P*°ple. Another typographical error is 
where it reads as follows: “In the 
••te investigations in the western states

as to the workings «4 the meet rwmhsne. 
etc" it shew Id he "ewslerw states ** 
The papers n few m—ths ago devoted 
r—todeea*4e space U tbs# subject of the 
meat combines ia the east, so no doubt 
many of oer farmers are w mew bet can- 
cermet on the matter There is another
typographical error of i 
• hich occwrs in the fa

' in

MM they might remain in the Acid long 
enoegh to submerge the interests of the 
fto-onemtive plant.** It ehoeM reed 
"Mm they might remain in the Si Id le^ 
cwowgh to prove subversive to the in- 
leresta of the co-operative plant **

JAMK* FI.ETt IIKR
Kingman. AlU

♦ ♦ ♦
REPLY TO MR. GREEN

Editor Gum—In y oer issue of March 
It Mr F W Green returns to his attach 
— farmers* elevator rampa ni ri ia • 
presumably mythical eee venation handed 
"Elevators aad the Interests** lie 
states that "la some cases oar farmers' 
elevator companies have tasted of the 
sweets of the sweet from the brow of the 
toilers and will hang —to their hold 
like leeches until compelled to let loose " 
If this means anything, it is that some 
of the farmers* elevator com—nits have 
distributed unduly large dividende and 
are robbing their patron» But may I 
ask ia there anything wrong in testing 
the sweet» from the sweet of the brow 
of the toilers?" Do we. when hiring 
our farm hands give them in wages 
and board every cent that their labor 
beings in? Sometimes I admit that we 
have done so. when crop failures and low 
prices compelled us to. But not many 
of ns. myself among the number, hire men 
solely for their companionship or for their 
value as table ornaments

Prom figure* recently puldisbed in The 
Glide, I understand that there are fifty- 
two farmers' elevators il operation in 
the west today. Prom what I know of the 
situation these are not ever one-third 
of those that have been brought into 
existence in the past twenty-five years. 
If Mr. Green's contention is correct 
that the profita are undue, why have so 
many of these concerns disappeared? 
I think I can safely say that the following 
are the principle enema: Insufficient 
rspiUlixation, undue competition of the 
line companies, too small charges and 
dockage, lack of cohesion among the 
shareholders, and insufficient support from 
non-shareholding farmers, the suffering 
of control to leave their own hands and 
poor business management. Those that 
have survived have only done so after 
a tremendous amount of work and the 
acceptance of a large amount <4 respon
sibility in the public interest by the 
directors, and officers, etc. So far as I 
have ever heard they are well entitled 
to any dividends they may have earned. 
In spite of the Notation that is being 
aroused by y be Grain Growers' Associa
tion for government ownership there is 
a growing feeling among the less noisy 
but by no means the less-thoughtful 
farmers, that this scheme would render 
valueless the most valuable lessons of 
self-reliance and interdependence that 
have been earned in the past eight or 
nine years from the successes attending 
their united efforts in securing redresses 
from many abuses from which they were 
suffering.

At the present time the principal 
improvement required to insure to us 
the proceeds of our toil to which we are 
entitled are:

1 The prevention of admixture and

f TW present»— mi _ w 
IW prwws «4 —r gram a 
markets la th» letesweâ» >4 •* 

1 A sample market Ml Wmi 
• Psrdelees fwr epersal beaai 

b> « edit ideal — peal ship mes » erth ml

Of these requirements the Aral tw*
- *»«ild M W sp peer ta hi y ia Awe Bred by made 
he gut era me el ownership mi iwlsetwe 
t«—«e TW Ikied. tW sample market

hate twdey ia _
teleaUe deprsw a tW

1 P—eat
talers ei

IJ

w—Id W Wane ki IW parties tat—sslsd 
TW sWetagr «4 IW *t«*ags <harpes 
added U tW real. Uses, aad drA—mlsa 
la IW salary line. wtB. I leer me away 
wMb all Mr t saver's haftaam. and lease 
•/» ■■■I'll ■ is with—« salary aad a
•S* A— le heel aafesm----- rVrij »• made
—I *4 IW f—Wgr a must i------ ,,-j

) ef rvvstMM el I hr s—aested rules

» 4 tW Grain
m ffimemsp.

at rendit»—s with—t gosera- 
seat i— la th»s c— wrHwse 

•* toast W Wrwe iw m»w4 tWt under 
tW present Grain Art pruvttoua is alrvndy 
madr fur sampling — prartimMy tW 
same liees as the advocates «4 sever*meet 
ownership suggest And tW fourth re 
idtitornt wv alrmdy has# at puiet. 
wWvv there are farmers" elevators oprr 
at#4 by IW farmers •» thru ewa interest*, 
and I submit tWt it is ia tW et least— 
and spiral»— mi this system 4 farmers 
sir valors along cooperative lines that the 
hast latrrvsts mi the farmer ran W served 
With local ownership and management 
mi sack elevators, with a rentrai advisory 
body la dose touch with tW market*. 
tW results. I am positive, would he mwrh 
m—r satisfactory thaa they raa W under 
government ownership and e—Irol. TW

TW rilrns growers. tW grape growers, 
and tW farmer's elevator r—spume* 
have already shown as wWt can W do
st—g these liera, aad tW articles appear 
•eg ia owe mi the OMgatiwes.—e mi whisk 
•aa re prod w»ed in Tea Grins of IW gird 
id March, eh—Id W studied by all western 
fanner».

We Wve new evidence in Manitoba 
<4 tW system we are likely to get from 
any government, and so far aa I can eee 
IW less government intervenu— we Wve 
in such matters. tW better for us. As I 
•laird in my reply to Mr. Green's borner 
alta« k. in tbe matter of iaeprrtieB. 
• c Wvr already men checking the grading 
of t W government inspectors in tW Winni
peg yards, and whether with cause or 
not. it is very unlikely tWt there w—Id 
be any leas frirti— than there ia today 
if t W government were to own and operate 
the interior rlevalors, as necessarily there 
mast W leas elasticity than in a system 
in which tW management was under local 
control and no compensating advantages.

Now, I am well aware that (hear views 
will he deemed by many as heretical, 
but IW Grain Growers* Association was 
wot instituted as a mutual admiration 
society aad tW welfare of this most im
portant industry demands* a much fuller 
discussion of the pros and cons of tW 
elevator question than has been accorded 
in tW po*t two or three years. TW 
association (in both provinces) having 
Wee sftoped by its leaders into tW 
government ownership scWme. Although 
this letter has attained great length. 
I will, with your permission, discuss 
some of tW figures presented by Mr 
Crrrar in your issue <4 the 18th March, 
designed to show that the operation 
of the interior elevators under govern meat 
control at the suggested rates, would be 
profitable.

Even admitting that the elevators 
would handle the amount of grain stated 
hy Mr. Crerar, I would like to point oat 
that tW revenue ascribed to "additional 
storage" would lie altogether too high. 
With improved transportation this has 
a tendency to decrease annually, and on 
the basis <4 the receipts of one elevator 
with which I am acquainted, from tWt 
source last season. 11 DOH-09) the figures 
would have been $78,511.SA. as against 
Mr. Crersre' M8l.70t.83. a shrinkage 
<4 |18t,lt3.*7. I also note that no allow
ance is made for rent which is at least 
85 per elevator, nor so far as I can see for 
assistance to tbe operators in the busy 
season. Neither ia there any appro
priation for taxes. This last o mi sai
ls, I believe, intentional and is not fair 
and neither is it honest. It is not fair 
tjecause the business is well able to carry 
its own share of taxation aad I know of 
places where should the elevator be struck 
off the roll, at least one-sixth <4 the village 
taxes would have to be made up from 
other sources, some of which, under pres
ent conditions are less aide to bear the 
burden than are tW parties that these 
buildings are designed to serve. It is 
not honest because tW promoters of the 
scheme hare persistently told us that if

r j « ou vrit
W*i»,a Husk

♦ ♦ ♦
MR. GREEN** RKTVR.N

Mr Grv— r—4 IW above letter from 
Mr « sJyer and replied aa bdl—u 

le refer——to e letter from Mr I'wRyee
TLT4***. mUrk ****** •WwWro in 
this toswe. I wish I# make a *..mme»| «* 
tww I rouiy «earn* see wWt my M—4 
•fcfeHa to In wWt W rols my "attack 
— farmers' efevnt— " lie gives a 
—Mali— frow aa arlirlt entitled.

Kiev at—» and the leteveets " ||# pafe
Ws —w r—«irnrfi— — it. whieh la ah 
together different fr..m the q—toti— •••edmiely s^s .f^tWre is 

anyth»ag wrong ia this, sad proceeds to 
admit Ms trwth. He says «w»metimeu 
I admtl we here 4—e sw w ton rrop faff erne 
and I— astres Wve compelled ns to " 
n... reminds sne ef • story told hy 
IWmm Boberlam ef au «id Dutch 
—Her wW appeared at tW her ef jnetkw 
in IW high rwnrt ef tbe umverue WWe 
naked 4 in t W r—far ef hsa life — a mffisr. 
W bed eras taken —

‘

«M i»m~I fa, per*,. H.| k.
IW U> .4 par*» au pa» mm* • 
lad ■.* maarard

I W«if Har-wf la pal IW. Mai lor mm 
(amU, .. fn.W . I». p.1 *.
•■4 I 1—if I waeM W.f hrlaraf 
HUM M wh Woe adoMI-H kr mt 
trimm* Sel I kaav W ka. mark mmrm 
kmmmlm**, mm* ia m* kafir, parted 
ia Ikm mallot Ike» I »m Nee, mj 
r..erleek.e. from Me let 1er ere Ike I wea- 
flaw, mm fellarr. end lew erica, ka.a 
...aiie-ll-d wm fnrmar.' rW.nlaf. U 
maka .ark rkarpr. I.» i.r par... 
—w—fc I >0.1 OC» malknd, M wa«M .aaklr 
iWm In dirtrtkela a ad ai; Ur,, dindee*. 
Ikarak, ruUna, Ikair pain*, kertker 
tkat lknee f.rroar.’ alacelam IWI Un 
•»4-4. ke»e faded lne.ee, IWjr *4 eel 
ckarg, •aSeiaot dnekey aad price, aad 
parier atkrr barter* lectire nrk u 
wnaM permit of IW* dlridawd.

WWl a* farmer, are latarertad ia 
enw U IW Uwiff ml mamr plea of ma
nia* ctomlnr. aWrr l Wm .kail W an 
aadae Wk>r. ami rker*., .kor. IW 
hedeow met h.-l. .kali W opra aad eWea- 
Wmrd aad rtitl IW iartitatia, pa; iU 
war. If Ike* W, I# W » •lorkmgr mm* 
a ' kar*e. farmer, akoeld kanw akat IWI 
*rtape aad ekar# avoid Wee la W 
ia order In pat IWI iartilalin» aa a pa;, 
ia* bad., aad if oar frlead will kelp * 
ia amkia, IWI di*»»r,;. owe rta, ia 
adeaorw will ka bee. lake». Da 
Inn* aad wide riperiewe, will If ia od- 
miraM; for priai amirtaaee ia tfci, 
matter Berau* mo«t people oft gee*- 
io| al il ear friend ■;• Mr Cram, U all 
wrwati-

On, or two ward, about tW re medic, 
our friend niptb Flrrt. W *;>. 
prermt miain* Heroed. peevrnt mn- 
puletme b; eaUldubiag • mmole our 
u-t ia Winnipeg Now, If a* frlead in 
hi, nett letter will show Ww a .ample 
market in Winnipeg will prenant mm», 

1 ' • • - ” S---------■ 1 of

t J

and omnipnlalioa. it will throw a let 
light ow IW Mbjert Maa; leer tWt Ulia 
will give tW greeiegt kind ef aa oppor- 
taait; for rniiiag and maaipalation 
Vm. lo ,n -aient undreamed of coder 
tw preaeat grading ,;,lem.

V W fiKKK.N.
♦ ♦ ♦

SOUTH AFRICAN HCRIP
Edik, fit tea: -Ma; I kt permitted 

to *;, tWt tw augeestioe of Mr. H.
Speare. of Copter, in Taa Gaim ef tW 
tmk inrt . that tW name, of tba* M F.', 1
a ko rote la, Soetk African nUamoa. I ‘i|
if it come, to a rot*, be maaptcaoaU; 
puldiaWd. of»* nr; buna»*-like TW; 
will W tokrsbl; eertahi te W rrfierad 
of their parti»mmitar; daté, b; their 
-lacerated eoertiteaaU at IW Hit 
eiertioa. Tkm ia IW

except
I paper, published at Winnipeg. 
Tan Ciioe era caret all; ■epprae-

->
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BATES’
Mail Order Shoe House

Why not buy your 
footwear by mail? 
Icanaaveyou from
75c. to $1.00 £
ft'rile for Catalogue

289 Portage Avenue
WINNIPEG .... Maa.

$100 REWARD
Per Mi eg ur ufareatioa Ivedieg I» Um r»- 
eery at
Orc Bay Horse ud One Boy Mare
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ELEtkTOW
Mil". !.. i.p X*. Up. eb.eto#

>.»MMM U lU.1 le sbM a ee*
>•» <4 plan I# Ik. »sev|w»
•a »l». Ikr (.ran. pneplp SB ippir 
taaMy el .«paaup ttosr Mpn.ll m 
olWrelw ml n MMPMI » re.lek.4 eb-
«alan. I aeaM kk. U ul ap Lertlwr 
farmer le em4 my lata Ikal appeared 
•a Tea ban. liau.m' l.i lea ml ik> 
"k el Fetoæry lea I Ulmika. are 
■a. p".i« anlMMl Ikm. tke. eill 
•tpmml le mmmt waap and I leg 1. 
"P’.i Ik. IM >l»M ml Ik. eke.. ame-
IleaM biter Ul a ready ap Ik» 
1 MM... U Mal. their edliegaem te sab 
MII.P ."all Ut per err. pad il aeelH 
Up wry .aJI, id all lead .a*p .my. ml 
I'M la Mart My *4M Ikal aa«kl in. 
la Ike krai pan el nyrralloe TU. 
••■Id enable a. le dupeem eilk Ik. 
aaly are peel Hue. eki.k ia. I Ikéek. 
M okp.rii.aaId. Inter, el Ikr Meaileke 
VI Tkrrv will I Peel Ik. mmrj Mart to 
"Ik.' pdErial. I baa Ik. eiBMerMn. 
wrk a. a. ( aad laayrrlen. a ad
laada BPa.i le fuctheweeag 1er I Mr 
safaris.

eay eeremafatNia el lead* 
deHlaar aleadd hr kept la 

a .pi'... emmet aad eel retried le lie 
rrwrral ataw TU. lead ...eld be 
e.adabl. to awet Ian Ikal awghl errer 
ihfnegh damage to mie le Ikeer eb.alrt.

damn#. Ikal aright nrrwp aa.br pe.-l 
rarrlal management Fer iaelaarr. II 
ia raid Ikal oa ear orreaioa. ear el lie 
•aP*r IraaepeetoUea rnmpaaiee had to 
reirr Ikr ewrhct eed bar a Merit nI Ne.
I ekrel le replace a eimilsr qnawlily Ikal 
kad U-Pi* ia ear el IW irraiiaal. 
Hkneld lU. lead tarent eaaerr.iarily 
brge Ike dnrkage might hr k.eerd 
1er a efcib. Ikr laraer meld Ikra gel 
hi. o«a Main. TU. land would le hi. 
property aad hr no line ol manning nr 
equity. tea it he mart rani a. aa aaart 
to le rarrird to grnrril arroiial. a• i. 
preptard by Ikr Maailoha Art.

rmat. lihr lkm eill bare to br are 
lady reeadrrrd aad ny laraer frbnde 
.kould le prepared to eert Ikr ronninioe 
•ilk my liberal tiret. A. the art pro- 
(I In Ike farmer a ko i. ap In dale ia Ikr 
aurkrtiag of grain ia not bn than
II pep ml. nor. then il au before 
the Groin Grower, mot.ment «torted. 
be ran well afford to go down ia bi. pporhet 
In mahr I hi" oiler .Irp forward a .11..... 
from lie atari.

WALTER SIMPSON
Regina. Seek

see
FOR FREE TRADE

Editor Grl»g:—It oral unfortunate 
In a. Ikal « many .apppoerdly inlrllig.nl 
men after a abort etay ia Great Britain, 
•bonlil un Mo ruing In I hi* country at
tempt to rrratr a laltw imprrmiun in 
the mind, ol I hoe who art not ia a pon
tine to know the farta u regard, the 
one.lo.n ol free trade ia that reentry 
When they arrive back here oar of the 
Itrat thing, they do is to import to the 
pre.. ol tbi. roonlry. that England will 
own be furred la adopt tariff reform, 
or ia other eoriU protection. What i. 
it that tbev have era there which forer, 
them to this rood mini? I. it the un
employed.’ Would they not tod the 
unemployed question port as great if 
they journeyed hack by way ol New 
York? Wky certainly tkry would, and 
New Y ork rurtly her protection enough 
if a las on imported article, ie pmtl imported l 

Then I aak way doe. protection not solve
. protection 1 

. protection a 
the question there? Ur if. while inr ia Europe 
they bad journeyed to Gernuay and Men 
Berlin, they would find esactly the same 
condition, there Vnemployed every
where. proving conHnaively that pro
tection doe. not protect the worker or 
evre Rod him employnieet. arr at the

el leather, aad ifl _■ 
•adi.ideab tke Am prterlpb meat apply 
Ia Ike oom.aH) eed Ukeeie to Mabty 
a. a ekala Fee ambty >• a Up Mean 
urn ml a kirk ee are all . part sad aa 

My pert el oosnty 
left by eff So that My Us 
.ee mb Mem aa eedea ai.MUp 

over way
jamlm. Ikal ia Ike eed it eW be lowed 
to he»» Uarfftod ee ms. bet to kean Ufl 
iU evil teffeeere ee all Noe 
■ none am el Ike fart. a. regard. Ike 
evil effect, ekmk a penial fr.rieg ol 
trade Ui caamd England to aadrrpo

la l*w I agUad . ..port. ware 
irtlaai.» aadia IPPT It had rime to 
OW.w eee.aa >em. of tW W.Mo 
I ta wag the am. period the incccao. 
>» Um prnlrrb.m.1 rowelrie. of Franc. 
Md <"Camay had bora tacWI.eee ead 
iiet.ygg.eae rmpertivciy lb I oU of 
protectimart, an three farta to he lightl) 
glared ee me ede to mat I hear aebelow 
•Vary •! Moealled peotertbe. a •> lira 
•hob parte»t. tke rick Md rob. the poor 
E.ee ie Greet Britain the bee iado.tr>
* «bag fairly .m althoagh art pmooed 
<4 tke vert deynaita alack ee led ie 
America Greet Rritore es peeled ie 
••M to tke Mine of gft.ieo.eeo aad ie 
leee it me te <17 toa ooo Tbrir .alee 
ieesported wool m ie leee. it|.eee.eee 
aadia leee it OS. gw.wi.eet Esported 
rot toe good, iarmoii Ie Ike ear 
period over gse.ew.eee. sad lo place a 
chart I M Has astounding record ol pro. 
grtaa. Ikr eorkieg clama in Gmt Bnlaio 
or. paid Ugker wages, get rkraprv aad 
better lend, shorter Iran ol Ishor. rte. 
thee the staking rise... ol eilkrr Fraere 
oe lit remap Them pertertioaials with 
tbrir qeeet remrdb. aad thrir warm 
sya^ethy lor tkr tmliag msars. always 
fad to maker the fact that Ubnr aad bad 
art rlomfy allied ia Ike peodertioa ol 
wealth, aad quite aalorall) I ail to me 
My ramaertim with the fart that idb 
bad ie aa aid coastrv like Great Britain 
am a. idb haada. Ilel tlwsk. to tke 
great loeewgkt ol a maa hy the aaab el 
Lloyd George, ia romawerieg lo place 
the Usee where they justly Wong - 
oe bad valee. I am ol the opiaroa that 
the protectionist will warn have lo par- 
chart a are record for hi. mac bier 
For I he old oar. patch it how he will, 
n continually foiling to do Ike thing 
which he Its. foe mi long here foolishly 
dreaming it wowld do la doàag I 
would like te ask the protectionist the 
following questions. Who pay. the daty? 
How are imports paid for’ Why ie e 
rebate allowed oe all gootb rt-esported? 
Why do all tariff reformers fprotection- 
isUl propose to esempt raw Material * 
Aad hi rowel meow I win take the liberty 
to quote a speech from Mr. Chamberlain 
a hick hr me dr ia Ike prime ol la. life, 
ia 1441. and ia which I quite agree with 
him. "The mil ol the rmalry ia in a 
lew hand., aad that i. the real, the tree 
and permanent rausr of depression 
which we all regret The remedy ie 
equally ample, it is not to relent lo a 
protective tariff bat it is to he found ia 
a radical reform of the bod law. of tbi. 
reentry. I tell you tkut any proposal 
In pat a Us on core is a proposal to pel 
rent into the pockets of Ike landlords, 
and sny proposal to bs manufacturer, 
is a proposal to pat profits into tke pockets 
of particularly favored manufacturers."

Thanking you for your valuable spare.
I am. mure for complete free trade.

W D PRICE.
Winnipeg

» « »
A THOUGHT FOR TODAY

So long as all I he increased wealth 
winch modern progress brings, goes but 
Ie build up great fortunes, to increase 
lasary. and make sharper the contrast 
between the House of Have and the House 
of Want, progress is not real and cannot 
be permanent. —Henry George 
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A prude i. sometime, a person who 

nose, arnnad tor .omet king to get shocked 
at.
444444444444444tîy
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0 Don't rend us btters that are 
0 not signed. We cannot pohli.li 
0 them unbss we know who wrote
* Give us your real name and thee »
* use n pen name if yon wish »
* * -
444400444444444447
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Watch Us Grow 
GRAIN GROWERS!
Dose yner Watch require Clsaefeg w 
Repairs’ If so mail year Watch a

J. K. CALLAGHAN
Ernsb W m/Um*m ert/smdr 
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H I DE S
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Imperial Hotel
Cww Mata It mmé Alnaita *** 

TW Ftratfi' Hfftffl at WiaatM- 
C««(#«11# Iffflrf. Gfdl maai$ 
—4 «ua. eeelefUAk raamo

Rates, $1.50 per day
AMOUR M«LROD( , 
JAMBB MOBTOW ( 1

FREE BUS
»HFA WRITINf. TO ADVFRTI^FR* flf 

MENTION THE OtlOE

LESE M UEsSTE
An Englishmen sat outside • < 

on the Nevtkj Proepekt st St. Peters^* 
and remarked casually to a fellow Eafl*' 
man: "Oh. the Emperor is a hef**9 
idiot!" Instantly a man who prove* » 
he a plain-clothes policeman, rose ir* 
an adjacent seat, and said: "S«H 
arrest you for lese majeste. You M* 
say eat te Emperor is a hopeless fdist

"Goodness me. my dear chap,” 
the Englishman, by way of trmponrat- 
I don’t mean your Emperor. Taerr V* 
other Emperors in the world.”

"Surely, cat may be, sa re.” regfa* _ 
policeman, "hut ours is the only 
who is a ’opeless idiot. Come wis *■ 
London Labor Leader.

♦ ♦ ♦ Uw
If you want to be popular you M

to pay the price of popularity •»<«

f



If you sre going to invent in any new machinery for getting your 
crop of hay or grain ready for the market it ia a wine fore-thought 
to order early NOW. The EATON implement* have taken a 
etrong hold in the Went, both by reason of their alerting qualities 
and their marvelloualy low priera. Farmer» are realizing more 
rlearty every day the far-reaching influence on prices that has been 
fell ever idnce EATON’S entered the field of Farm Machinery and 
Binder Twine.

Wagon
Box
•ad
Rack

YOU WILL NEED A HAY RACK
ITii» i» oar of the lait «bah •ml key rarki ever mwlr It 

■ ample in cnmtrurtinn ami ran lie u»ed in • greet many different 
weyi. No mde or Inmke to lierome Inoe-, mm le 11 fret lung. 
■18 inrhe« wide; to III ordinary farm wagon ll.u 1» H inrbr» 
ileep The wing» ran I» u«ed in flat ia»»ilion or in vert irai pnat- 
lion, no wrenrh is needed a» the mallralile re*tinge are ai ron- 
•trurted a» to loek the wing» wherever mpiired

ComUnation rark. weight 1100 lb» 1‘rire 125.00

THE EATON GUARANTEE
The eonMenrr a man hold» in the good» he want» to «ell 

ia eipmwtl in the extent to which he ia prrfiafed to be their 
guarantee The Katno guarantee ia the fulleat that ran be given. 
We replace free of all cut .to vou any article with which yon ere 
di»aati«fleil. with one which will plea»e you. or refund your money 
in full, reimhurdng vou lor any charge» you have paid. Think 
•hat it mean».

TANK PUMP We guarantee thie pump to 
be the eijual of any pump of thi» 

I »t vie manufactured It ia a double 
acting pump, «urhing water at 
each «tmfce of the piéton. Cylin
der» are 5 in. diameter with 5 
in. atmkr. Spout i* rrvrreible 
and attached to top of pump 
We fumieh a t-inrh «trainer ami 
clamp» with each pump. All 
pump» are «hipped complete, 
ready to attach to hn«e. Capacity 
8 barrel» per minute. Weight 100 
lb». Price complete a* ahown 
in illuatration $6.50

ENDLESS
CANVAS BELTING

Thi» brilieg mm aerwwel a# 
it» peraliar rwaUrwrlam. w an- 
•teeteg by felemeberw ram

paialeg with a

•eg it w aot ago lot hy ait.
miBire. rvie» «I 1 f»et tnr l.p .eg labor la 
an briicr «rage gnarai belli»» mag.

7 iaeh. * pi
» iaeh. t pi
* iaeh. S pi

GUARANTEED RUBBER BELTING
The lia» »g rabbet Iwtliaf we heagle o owe .g I he be»l me*, heatwet 

geeh beia* «—I le 1U rna.lrerp.Fa ll 1. aalfara ia wigth aag tkmkmmm. 
eot .grrteg by rhaaee nl leeperalere. aag i. lb.e..a«KI, .lot. I...I ia lb. 
maaafartarx. Ihw. regeeia* the amoaal .g .IrHrhie* raHni by enrhiaa. 
• eg eeaMiag yne ta gel fall power, a. Irwlaai reamie» maw

tltms. t ia wige. S ply. per loot 10 12 «g
IIHI7*. I ia wige. 4 ply. per foot ,|J
11*17*. * ia wige. 4 ply. per tent .*
41*170, 0 ia wige. 4 ply. per loot Si

ENDLESS RUBBER THRESHER BELTS
11*177. ISO II 
11*17». 1*0 ft.
11*17». ISO fl.
11*1*0. 
tlRl»l.

There is Every Advantage in Early 
Buying of Twine

Of rouroe it i* too early yet to give entire «way to mir opti- 
miitic hope* for an cnormmi» wheat yield thia year; but it i« 
not too early to ntimatc what twine you are going to need, 
haiing calculation* on la*t year"» yield and your extra acreage 
thi« year.

Flaring your order» now entail» no rraponailiility. ami cn«urc« 
your eafety.

* ieeb. */pl)

THE HANDY LOW WAGON
Kvery farm ihmild have a handy low-down wagon, ami 

at the price tee «ell they are within the reach <lf every farmer 
They- are convenient for hauling farm machinery from one 
field to another, loading «lock, carrying grain, or any work 
which a wagon can be put to. Wr guarantee thia truck to 
be perfectly reliable. Height of wheel, 88 ini. in front, 10 
in», in rear, tire 4x1 inch, height of standards, 18 inrhea, 
diitanre between «tantlard» on bolster 18in» . Shipping 
weight 475 lb». Capacity 1.000 lb«

Price $28.50

T. EATON C9,Oer Yen Write 1er

Gneroe Gurulee
Protects Yi WINNIPEG CANADA

w^âomst

If,, imk. I»IU fHk UHA1N liKOWKKt UUIUh It

mas ni wmm mm wiiiirat 1.11 4» UUI'404 unlit teaere

A $R$fl Willi
(Ml M. per *w*l)

11TD$ tTIIOitO - -
fBWW M, per pnmwi)

Si S
 

* s •8.70
$8 JO

$8.92
$8.42

9 
Si

s s $9.23
$8.73

$9.23
$8.73
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atto 4 Aluni « at Ito eelw# W spraial 
IlfMlkaMa ltd Ito 44441.4 aaa n|mv<l 
IW M far M tW 4U4f twrlMM tin 
MttMttë l fat phHtrtJ I»|4r1k4tb 
tat* tarirai TV enl* lank I fat .ppi 
Mit nra aal attirai I fail I far (raifaifal 
1a.l1 «1 tl Tee Gum tart raa4 ail aaar 
I fat rats 1rs aal Ifatl atMrr re liaailir 
elate ak-.J.I Ifattt fat >IM'I la lMe 
tea .air tail urthesg ImI'm tv 
itoeght <4 I far Mailer, kart a *trihia. Maal 
fatt Mat WMial lalriy Ifatl lira Albwt. 
arrlitt >a liai it -tlarr jlarta Irai Ira 
tihwta TV triiar VI aratl.t to ta* 
Ira lefrataalate later <tia« I fat mwprrtliar 
pita et le .pantin ie Ifteeerfc eel 
Aelita tit tat Brel lee era* r tart a at Inara 
rradw. a4 Tee Gum le Orient M*t 
llee eta the rat* ifatl itlraratlVe let 
Late ram a *4 retell te Ie * Sera aal 
aaeatakU Ira erael adlw* teal Ira frararra 
•td Ik* ••* eat rat At to .apply IV it 
Iraraalate to tty y was letoraatoA. 
Hevwel rate Mart fatrr farte r^e^teeA teA 
warty ill tl I far* Ire* notai dr I fa* paw*, 
let* tl Alfarrlt. anally Inara Nwhsleto- 
ata Bat fa 1 farta erurtrt tttttrral traaaet
Ifae Mliiry errai tl lb* Alfarrlt mMIm 
teA a err at* dnafsyrd Ie lay My 
Ie iMe at* e rtrikiag yrtA Ifatl Tea 
fir.ws la rtaAl

U ERE AM.
♦ ♦ ♦ ,

THE CATTLE INDUITflT
led* Aal* tl Ml II lira Nra 

Pnafc f*rw, SMMHrr of Ike ittarkf. 
wrel# Uw foKovlaf. *kkk ie of i«l#rnl 
to ÜW Albert» fermr-re rtpoiJI; u Ik# 
rfcilM Ml pco|Fmi,..i. U kriee kMfki 
le Uw frool ngnis

"With trf ###•## to Ike rroialiM on 
Ike rkiB#d Ml iba| entry. I nonlH my 
tknl nkO# Ikevn w no 4onM tknt if Ik# 
prednctifin of litre Mock in Ik# «mil were 
MMk I hot • rnrnlor end plontifnl eepply 
mold k# fnorant##d. Ik# nUlJiikn#nt 
nf • rkdUd Ml indootry on been#* 
hneo wonld proknMy l«# of greet valu# 
to tk# cnnnlry. tke meditiens at pr#a#nt 
am nmrrJr wck as to warrant tk# gorrrn- 
o*#nt in taking activ# slope on tk# eeb|#r1

"Judging from tk# #ip#rt#nr# of otk#r 
r—umti#s rmUHt etuet#d. it is 
tiksly tknt a psriod of from t#n to twenty 
years will steps# k#for# Ike firain Growers 
of tke new pmivnme will begin to fully 
rcnlin# tke nereosity of keeping stork 
Tke growing of grain ie a murk easier 
proposition sad so long as tk# prcnrnt 
prime of mrrals are maintained tk# west
ern farmers will be very slow to go in 
for other lines of husbandry If tk# 
people refuse to furnisk tk# raw material 
there is no use Minhing tk# fact tkat 
it will be useless to esta Wish a large plant, 
only to bare it be idle during at least a 
grant part of tke yenr. Our en*tern 
packing houses are at present being 
coed net ed under grant difficulty owing 
to shortage of material, and tke same con
dition of affairs is likely to prevail very 
soon in tke west, unless Ike farmers as 
a body deride to raise more stock than 
they are now doiny.

•'Under them nrcwmsUncm the de
partment of agriculture does not feel 
jnsUSed in recommending that tke govern
ment furnish tke somewhat extensive 
guarantee involved in either of the schemes 
which wars submitted to tbe minister of 
apiculture last yeafc by tbe promoters 
who cam# here from Kdmoaton/*

Yours faithfully.
FRANK OLIVER."

It is true this letter was addressed to 
tke secretary of tke Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers, and while the conditions as 
mentioned might exist in the eastern 
provinces, it is not so in Alhetra. Here 
we have been meat raisers for so long 
tkat tke meat industry has always seemed 
tke important one, end H is only during 
tke Inst few years that graie growing has 
become prominent. It is not so very 
long ago si ace tke impression was abroad 
tknt • large portion of Alberta was unfit 
for anything except cattle framing pur
poses This impression is now gone for
ever for tke cattle plains hare been turned 
into wheel fields and it is rumored tkat

•## Ung rattle wftfl he Jewel as /pent 
a rant y as bwfalw upon then# plains 
Te Ik# north, however e# ksv# Ik# greet 
■*t#d farming «letri»ta. and ksv# mill# 
are et il |J#M.f .1 as it m found that tk# 
men eke ie prospering is b# eke ie 
feeding Id# grain an tk# farm and 1er mag 
•S lb# A wished predert ie the shape J 
better, beef and ksp

Unfortunately, however, runffillsns nr# 
to earn# #«t#at » hanging even in tk# 
miied farming dMrwt and lee many 
ml see. yeeng heifers end rows her# 
pen# Ie tk# slaughter house in Ik# Inet 
few y sers Tkss raa he traced to tk# 
lark nf markets At tk# present time 
Ike beef industry J Uberta •# pmrtwaly 
in the hands <J three firms and they 
dsrid# upon tke prie# wftfirfc shall he paid 
for Ik# finished art*I#, in most mass 
paying no silent we Ie tke market 
renditions This price is generally as 
near It* four rente, live weight, with tke 
inevitable five per rent diribheg#. as 
It is pnestbl# to ptwrfias» the asimsk 
and is more often under Ike four rent 
mark thee ever Then, again, there is 
no dmrrimineti»n between tbe grain fed 
beef and tke key fed beef On# farmer 
wffi keep his beef steers in a warm stable 
and give them every attention, while 
anotb** will Ih his bench run out at Ik# 
straw -stark. When tk# keys# rwmes 
arannd he eSees both farm ms tk# same 
price sad when Ik# first man complains.
bkl ““ “ - ‘ *

mm ted meet was far ss 
The smJI man is as*

weight of his entile
up on Ih 

There i

AN INVITATION TO VANCOUVER
Mtllrra it r.ttrrti.t will IV pfaaperaA mnMM tra program, eg a per. 

ttA H la kaaprA Ifatl IV Arltilr Atlr till far asaotorad .ftkit IV Mil Iwe 
trail. Fit* .11 era* lfar It. prwriara. rararatrr nf apprrrialma ttA aymptlhy 
tilfa IV mtirara.nl fatrr bra* irarirrA ttA H M aslinpalrd Ifatl tin IV csse- 
rantio* ia VIA it till V * rat y reprraraUliv* otr. probebly IV brat rrrr farld 
it wratrru C.mA.

Vttnatrrr. of rnurer. it rtroagfy itlrmtrd. ttA IV foUowieg Irllrr fat. 
brat IrarirrA flora IV araratoly of Ik* Vf.ot.rl ElkibiliM Aaewmlwe

“I fatrr toitfon* yot Ifatl y otr riratltr Irllrr AtlrA Mtirk ttlh ». rr*A 
*1 (fat rarrlra* of IV nratlira rot rail if Ik* VfCMttr ElMfaitrà* A tori* I jot 
ra Fmlty lui. tVa IV follotin* irraAtlwt tee ptrard ntairarady: -

-'Tv I I fait tttnritlio* ia it krtrly .yepalfay tilfa IV efajrat* *f Ik* Vailrd 
Fsrrarra of Albtrto. a. ripirrarA ia iVir eirrale* Irllrr AtlrA Marrk *«ih. 
t*A Ifatl tfary V mailed to faolA tfarir rttfrrrrar ia Varatarrr, liant* tk* ra- 
kibilioe trek, ramnrawitg MoaAty. Aagaat I Ufa. ttA Ifatl Ih* preadetl of 
IV Vearowrar Eifaibilioe Aatniialioa rrprrarsl Mr tatorialioa tl each cot

er rat trad for row competitive market, 
which till brio* le IV farmer tko look, 
after hi. raltlr Ihr price hi. .Irak la tank.

Affala. » few year, affo ikrrt ter*, ia 
a I mo. I rrrry loot is A1 brrt a. era or 
Ito .mall but'ker. or t-racketta tko kad 
ffotir Ie Ike IroeU* of torkia* wp a trade 
at aonr ialand poiala it British Colamkia. 
witk Ik* ratoll tkat tfary eartrhippinff 
oui t fro tarcatra id bref aad pork weekly 
le botefa, .mall butcher*. lumber rampa, 
aid ntbrai. Thm IV gotwamaal is 
iU tiadom decided tkat meal akoeld be 
isapratrd and Ike Meat fe.pcrtioa Art 
tea petard. Ns doubt I hi. waa a nerror 
ary art aad it ia osly ri*kt that rosaomm 
.hotjd knot that I lie meat Ibty at* 
relis* it ll for htmaa cosatmplion. bat 
it tat sol fair to IV producer that kt 
■Would hr placed at Ike merry of a fat 
firm, at prartirallr fly a momrsl". 
sotke. TVs* .stall men I oat all their 
ru.tomrai ia Hriliak Colombia at oar lime, 
a. tfary era* usable to comply tilfa Ihr 
roaditif. of Ihr luprrlios Art. thick 
rUle that Ike meat mast V .tamped hy 
as iaapertor who ... present okrs the 
animal tea killed. Aa tk* i taper tors are 
appealed by lb* (orraamral aad tfary 
Bluet be qualified v.tmiMritet. oily lira 
large paella* bonara art it a position 
to bar* lb* inspector* aad thee tor hi 
a hardship, tot oaly oa tk* .mail local 
si*a. tko ora* formerly «porting meaL 
bat aleo oa tV .mall indepetdeal men 
trying to do bum ram Is opposition to 
I bra* large firm». Take a look is Ik* 
batcher a bo pa of t V bag firme in tke larger 
ci lira and yen till lad a placard to Ih*

Sag f«A. fg/g

IM. trad aad te therefore pi. rad at a 
Aeaa4*aale*e el ewe TV. haa Ikrtta 
Ik* eked* «prat baraarra is Ik* bead, 
el S fee (ram and I fa* raisfl I* rktra 
TV far rare, ara aol gratis* IV pram# 
iVy a braid sad era pis aal ad IV

No remplois! ta raad* aaaiaal lb* 
Isaparli a Art. Ifaa Iran»* ia etth I be 
tyatora ll baa wustod. aad lb* petal 
•rta*., if il *o aarrmry fra all rarat 
ra prat ad td A Hr prarirar to to Is- 
•prrtod why abosld era IV raral telrtdrd 
1er rtaatmaUM to Iks prartora fa* it- 
apaelrA1 hraefy m ra* aa good aa 
era raiffkbraa aad A IVy ora* it Aaagra 
Vf rat *rau** la.prrt.d raral ra are 
•quaily It Aaagra el Ifaa prrural lima 
and art reliUad to rrrry fart aa mark 
r.aeaderslera Hot raa tba. V ramrdtrd’ 
Tk* tatter tram* to br fay a ay atom af 
muaa«ipal abollaara, there all lfa* tarai 
lalrodrd fra ratf mplaot r.tfd V elaagfa- 
Herd. Tfai* it ora *11V quest.o*. stork 
oil fa* AlartmtA at Ifat aratraa cat- 
a relate, aad ** afaeeld Mr* Ifat mall* 
a bllW Ikeagfal ie Ifat mraaUaar At Ifaa 
permet array email belch* fate fait 
raa daughter bourn whack it gearaally 
art M ap.io-d.le aa*. tad Ik* tomb* 
of IV** boo era rorr.ra.nda or Ik Ifat 
aerator tf btlibrae ie IV tows The* 
Is M shear* fra earing e*d Ifat parai- 
bslilim tra mat* fra aa tslnrtcatl tad

DNini FAKICIS IF AllltTA

JAMES SOWER la Dane

W J TREGILU d - . t a fast ar
-maaraer Taaaai bm 

* J FRRAM . . bAAM
liiaac-roaa at Urns

Jam*. Sarakmaa. Nafaald. D W
Ware*, titra* Rati L H JeM.

T. II.

II A

ta. tigiiSi. Gtram
Si P. H leant «.
E t aratrO. Frafaafd* 
«enta. B Gaaiabaik. 
Vf MirWhi CMgary

meat af agnrallw* refera I. mere ra 
aafhaat af the ragaaet hr aa aatoadra 
tarasalra Ik* ..Serre era mrady ffTabtu* 
sold af a perlerI ta attira to afatlra Ifat 
pr.blrm fra Ik* tiara Vang

TV rallie here era. ef Alberto it t 
to e tray .eatable ratdUlat el IV prêtai 
time and to rarer, il prompt aad draram

a matt br tehee ■nr.
eydrra tbaefa till pal Ifat .mall maa aa aa 
eq*al loading titb Ik* combaar. » ram 
plrlr Hailed meat ay ale*, eo mall* d 
ll i. fly a «mall ft el lb* Hart ra that
Ifat permet ta.lrfol ay.lrm tf .fatpprag 
f lb* beef rat b* At mi aa ltd! aedTed. 
bet dmdr.iljr tel IraaG Ifar ralaldihmasl 
tf a compel ill rr market where the ferme 
cet «rt rale* f* IV got* fa fat a 
dl.pora af. Probably Ifat Utl tS be 
pr..ruled by Ifar rata Wafa meet .A Ifae fieri

E. J. FRF.AM
♦ ♦ ♦

THE VALUE OF ON
The report af lb. ait

It tt ielerartie* ear. liar
to cam* it tAI br at mar
tor dale. Nut Is* tg m
IV etatietrr. «iras, i rr.gr
prier p* cat ferai rad tard
ltd IV *r*s mf I r 11.
ISW. with IW to la a. a ark
it far* ef IV Danii

■at* ISM tree tie 
• tl 4M i ta

l te

H*0

I»

ttalrful ay.lrm ef daoffhtrfiaff
WW* l hi. idea tea V oar bed a abort 

lime tg» IV quetlioo tra retard tkat the 
eipet* would be If great, and that 
■ra the are qualified In art ta iapeectnr. 
art loo too. If IW work tow door it 
from Im to riff .mall btildisga raa to 
dot* ia ow. aural/ thl. till eliminate 
rapes* to tome ralenti and aa for the 
isapralora Ikrrt will br so seed to kart 
ow is rrrry lots. It tnsld br as eery 
mall* to arrange for regular daughter!** 
day. aed I* ow ieeptrtor to bar* 
charge of IW daughter bourne * a bailor, 
ie MTtral loose. T>ii would ensure 
the appoiotmest ef good men aed would 
km them bory after they ace appointed.

Thi. a IW Coadilif nf afaira is Alberto 
aed tkrr* mu.l be s remedy si ss early 
date * lb* prop beer tf P*| Bursa tkat 
ia a tot yean beef till kart to br imported 
ialo Alberto till be fulfilled. 1

Thi a, of coarse, applies mainly to IW 
dead meal trade to IW test. There .till 
remain. IW •olein* of Ihr problem of 

•IW «port boa waa eastward. At present 
tke beef ia shipped on tW hoof and a 
large amouat of freight i. paid on roughage 
thick should remain f this aide, and 
W worked here into valuable by-products 
To protect our rapurt business wr seed a 
thorough meal chilling ly.lem, and Iki. 
system muât W forthcoming from the 
government Wr rare not for IV scheme 
submitted last year; they provided for 
IW guaranteeing nf hoed, of s private 
company. We would juat ss aof are 
this a government enterprise from start 
to finish aed ala the Dominion depart-

♦ i
C N.R. FATS FI 8

Judgment aaa git rai
Cttrl at F.dmonlf. 
ie fait* of Ito V«w 
Woaada and A. W. 
brought action agi 
Sort been Railway i 
fw IV dratrwtioa i 
farm, by * fir* tki 
C.N.R track, on S 
Each brought art ion iloay
company for fil.OI TV
rail way company ihr
fir* had Wen rtsrtei ragfi-
grncr of Ha rarvasti rd Is
proa* iWt iWy cou I liable
aa all statutory n k ■
fireguards, et* . bed with
On tV conclusion < ta is
tW first caers. Chief gar*
jsdgsraat fw tW pb nugk.
for 1711 .AO and costa, [stiff.
Wood., for 1771.50

♦ 4
RELATING TO INS

TW egeenti** of H isd
os April fS and tW itiom
ter* adopted aft* mew
concerning tW diltoi

" We, the Ro* Vie negly
redora* tW raral u into*
Union ia regard to bosk
aa a* believe that l add
have the pot* to fa Jain
in thi* direction."

" Resolved. tWt done
tW proposition of <m M
regard to IW erectiol icity.
first elaaa, floor mil af
operated by memben atly,
and would inggeat I itabl*
place for uw tou I IM
C arbon diatrieti tk tort

Sriag wheat is tW a a via*
I eecemary satun 1 rua

ram*, tin., coal and
" Resolved. tWt ar I "f

is thick tW pra-e torn
distributed Is Ito «________   mae

^



I'M lb.

le Ik*

le lk(
it **, Ik* Clew* Her

Cam, ra-eSrm ear lormwr rraotwtiow
is n»in e( rieelelioe Ne. •

A*4 b* it fertkrr rmoirad Ik*I n

*• b*li*w Ikel mcral
oat. *1 m Mm|> nap

lartkn suggest that fear dollar* b* tit*
ina wtoa Ik* heart r*uia* tk*

Ik* leeeraer* *1

liât tea day* brfew til of kerwst.

Ik* ytan 
•hoW pram
ky Mack, sad Ik* perthorar .hall haw 
yrraita a le herrrat, tkrwfc aad rw- 
■err mid nee 1res Ik* lead eitkia 
• rraaouM* tie*. Aad be il farther 
a***id*d that if ia tie jedfmrat if tie 
adjartn tie nop ha* aot leva ap le the 
•»rr**r. or iaiared free aay other raaae. 
Ik* eet shall be Ukea ialo acroaet at 
he* of seule Beat aad or further belie*.

will men roornunii com-
r*in

At Ik* Bwtieg af Ishtt Barr
l asm.

Thai Ik* peektag sgrreeoet

•hat ferther steps shall he lak»e
**Tkdl Ikm *-L — - — - La kmJ

itiw ie regard le Ik* petrel* bed

That or redan* lb* art tea af Bee*
Vtee I sms Ik* Hod so* Boy raflaay
g ont tee

Thai aB
Crtaa

A amant has h**a started le fea
a e* aaerali 
haw airead;ly egeed Ik* pravidsaal 
Beat. eUrk l* a* IwRwws 

"Hr. lb* eader 
lb* »r hr as* af lb* ly that Is a heal

sortie* aad r*B*rtiag foe

larara.raltag 
rated la aa
shall b* for lb* Bataal af Ibr share
holder* aa eotlleed aboee. sad also

ether art set*
that the direct on

Tk* i a teat toe af tk* reBpaay ia
each farmer Ie lake aa* share oely,

Ik* aaseeet of lb* share to b* determioed
el a a*serai meeti eg ohieb aid b* bald
el Flacker Crwk el aa early dal*

D JAM FA flag.
♦ ♦ ♦

eblaiaéag a
rsr aoe. fort

25dbaBed.k* tbeaa eboanedy-mteg

pamamral 
tk* aoeatry

" Wr most Stroagly recaaasead that lb* 
legislature do Bat gin say i ash .ideal 
reBpaay the pri.ileg* of dotag bail 
iasoraae* h usines* le Alberta "

Mooed by Mnon. Labi aad KladihB. 
"That a* adopt Ik* rwoletlee of Row 
View Caioa, aad that all ***** at lb* 
V. F. A. JO.a ia protntiag that ee Ben 
lead gnat* or setsmdie* b* greeted la ear 
•chômes by pci cate rompe airs or i edict- 
duals, bal lbel ia lb* fatan all railroad* 
b* ceestrectrd aad ooeed by lb* garera-

lary rewind taatrartioa* to writ* fw
II form* aad Beat Lyae*Ilf apreaeal I

aloe win eedro

JAMBA KENNBUY.Aw

RAILROAD» TO

Fotrirb Bari*, aw A pel

aw* lakes lag Tie tlrim

M l 'IH

la akssb tk* ia Ik*
hood *# MrttUr sU take part, aad

1er* af
i ken to

ho |i.*e

gaaraalwsag Ik* supply «I IIS bag* pw

H A AT BE LB. Aw

lt*« of
•tth Triag

er^aafaetiee of aa

•«two lake* by lb* *s**atis*

* as s aot hr.
af Bow lira regard to gnats

swwtary fw diaraa

Wkrwaa. ia claw af lb* fact that
railroad* ia Albert*af Valu y

DUtrirt
reey thsaly mil

• hrr.es. there an eril settled parts 
.d Ibis pro .1er* that an gently ia and 
af railroad*, therefor*, he II rewind, 
by lhi* uaina. Ibel lb* etwetiw WBatit 
to* be asbod to toko this Bettor ap w#b 
lb* pro.laris I go.rramrat sad arg* lbat 
all raiUaada *k«or hoed* an gaaraatoad 
by -the pn.iar.sl gewfaewet should b* 
I ■rated » her. three i* Ibr gmlnt and 
of railroads, aad that tk* I unties af *e*b 
lien should aot be till retirtiy la lb* 
bead* -4 eeBpaey proasoton aad sp.ro
la ton -

With regard to lb*

shirk sill b* accepteur to Ik* majority
Oar eosoo alas desire* to • adorn lb* 

actioa af lb* esecolis* la proteeliag a- 
go i eet Irgieletioa sitae lag pries U ram- 
passes to wiicsl kail i wan an is Ik* 
pro id ace

I aw i retracted to wrtto the asiaUto. 
af rad ways Ie rapport of lb* rwololloa 
of Row View tales la regard to Ik* 
rowtroclise el Ik* Ho dee a Hay red way.

Ow aaioa Ooald ney mock Ilk* to 
Bah* ee • big wdw fw hiedw tola*

•I It At pa.
A M CAMFBBLLLs Aw

ik* ap a carload order at least
W* an err a agi

commit!** aw ap-
ial* aad *nry.to msk* arraapi

A. B BCMFI A, Aw

a farther supply
ikiag agn*B«aU. w theof lb* pork

i, Mr. Atovtw ban bom■ember left

C. W. HARRINGTON, 9*

them to b*

Laioa

lb* *»*•
laisw to

time af
year than awe
•ad gtg.ee aw

fgff' THU <i KA I N U K(l W K KM * tiUlDK

♦ ♦ ♦
arranging for Floor

♦ ♦ ♦
CELEBRA TB EMFIBE DAT

♦ ♦ ♦
CO-OFERATE

The regular eswtiag af Ik* local 
Calm No. IA* iSouth Masa.UU) ow 
held ee April lg. with lb* proas deal la 
tk* chair

After Ik* diapowl of roeliw b usions 
lb* lidloeiag matters e«n takes ap sad 
mdatiow passed

Il ow rCoded that Mr. Salbariaad 
b* asked to pend* ki* ben* fw lb* ie- 
•pertioe of members before sag arrange- 
■seal* an mad* with him

Oa aaolioa of Mown Iliad aad Vcitok. 
Ibis aaioa stroagly eedorwe Ik* actioa
of Ih* legislative committee in eetorieg 
a protest against the passing of legislation 
placing the mailer of bad iasuraerc 
in lb* beads of print* compense*, aad 
that tk* matter of a auilakl* scheme be 
left ia Ik* heads of th* ****ati.* to wwk 
eel.

Oa asotioa of Mown Fielding end Iliad 
it aw decided that ehil* tk* lied see 
Bay road will be a distinct ad rentage 
to this district, this aaioa i* opposed to 
it* being assisted by load grant* aad 
eeheidiw.

The secretary aw instructed to fw- 
ward sabarriptiow to Tea Gt id* fw rack
member

la tk* matter of wearing binder Iwiaa, 
it ww mol red l bat priera be secured, 
aad Maea.ill* Laioa requested to co
operate in Baking up a large order.

PF-RCY FIELDING. See.

♦ ♦ ♦

CLAREEVILLE UNION
The regular meeting of Clwke.ilI* 

Laioa was held oa April tg. all tk* mem
bers aad olBrers beiag present

W* had tk* pleasure of eerelliag in 
new members, which brings ow total 
up to w.catcca

After lb* wwl routlw bus.new ww 
attended to wc bad a eery enjoyable pro
gram. consisting of dialogues, rccilatiow 
aad songs, aad e.eryoee prewot declared 
to baring sprat a moot enjoyable aad 
proitobl* evening

SYDNEY C. JONES. Bee

♦ ♦ «Ï
RBCRI’ITING MEMBER*

A meeting of Lac Viaewat I’aioe ww 
bald oa April •*. in St. Armand’* whaul 
bow* Owing to the bwy 
Ifteee per**, 
little wwk ww i

It ww moved aad lecoaded by Grattan 
Brother* that a special meet!eg be told 
ia the northern part af Iki* settle meet, 
kaowa w Ttoman F.O., ee May I ilk 
at S p m fw tk* purpew of rowaitiag

Tk* mectiag then adjoweed
J. E BERTRAND. Sac

♦ ♦ ♦
CO-OFERATION TO THE FRONT 

A meeting of Lakrfwd Laioa ww told 
oa April AOta. when there ww a dweueeloe 
oa Ik* ad.mabdity of a Co opwatl.* store 
for tk* beeeât aad aw of lb* members 
A letter ww read from Mr. D. C. Membh*. 
ms eager of tk* Farmers ' Co-operative 
More. Limited. Gwyew, roataiaiag muck 
informa lion Ae.eeal fart to* reqnirie* 
•era made aad th* secretary instructed 
to secure answers to mm* from Mr 
llumbhe.

W* Sgree to Ik* plan to submit all bail 
iasuraac* propesiliew to lb* esecwtlve 
aad let them my what farther «top* shall 
be token, but due l tali logic* wcompel 
eery toll iwuraaw.

ALFRED CREEP. Am

♦ ♦ ♦
BEND OFFICIAL ORGANIZER 

At the last meeting af Triag 
which ww well attended, it ww 
to writ* the general secretary, 
that arrangements be asad* by 
cutis* for lb* gewrol 
visit Triag on July IH. 
the ana ml sport*. 1-0*1 
onr too people prneat. 
upended ia prim money.

We are ia faew of lb* plan af kail 
i wars sc. suggwted by Ik* Saskatchewan 
convention

♦ ♦ ♦
Ena th* man who admit* that to 

naught only ow lob «aa lie about Ha 
•right

ROBERT S. SHAW. See
♦ ♦ ♦

A HAIL INSURANCE RESOLUTION
of

foilwwiag resolution was 
it ww decoded to forward 
eaecwtic* committee, to to 

by them when framing tk* 
resolution to to submitted

JOHN ENOI ENDORSES 
RESOLUTIONS

At the regular meeting af John Ea 
Laioa lb* * “ 
uwaimously

Mured by 
"We

raw*, 
into account at 

aad we further believe 
should earned right

E KEITH. See.
♦ ♦ ♦

CUMBERLAND SECURING 
CONTRACTS

■embers of Cumberland Union 
pork packing agreement* distri- 

the neighbors and espect 
returned oa the eighteenth 

they will be forwarded to 
secretory immediately, la 

four contracts, aggregating 
per aaaum. hare been com-

'■■■iiîmi 1°™^ *” **•* ^ Hock

♦ ♦ ♦-
SHOULD JOIN TOGETHER

,k* biadcr twine questroa
* >>H meeting of Ixiwdes Uke 
pISTl*1 *M t^°esht Umt • better price

Procured on same if all the unions 
** Pjomce joined together and pur- 

twiee required direct from the 
■•■■cturere. We would like the matter 
~*Ukea ia time for a aot her year aad 
V- wck arraagemeut could aot
* erTived at

1. H. BRADLEY. See

OTTO &C HORNING, See.
♦ ♦ ♦

PROTECT THE BEAVER
The regaler meeting of Lake View 

Laioa was held oa Ap#il tS. there being 
a good attendance of ammbers.

On motion of Messrs Quinlan aad 
Me.Wire a resolution was adopted strong- 
ly protesting against the destruction 
of lea Bearer dam mm Plat Creek, aad 
the secretary was laelractrd to csrtea 
pond with the game guardian for the dis
trict and also with the R. N W. M. P. 
oa the matter. Aay party that can far- 
■ieh informatisa oa the matter ie teg wind 
to commuâtes le with the secretary, aad 
•aa* will be tbaakfally received.

The pork packing agreement was dis
cussed and the secretary instructed to 
correspond with the general secretary, 
pointing out that ibis union considers that 
the clause binding the farmer to supply 
all the bogs be raises, over end above the 
number be guarantees, is too binding, 
sod the aaioa is of the opinion that there 
would be no trouble ia getting the M.OOf 
kogs accessary for the establishment of 
the plant if the farmer had to supply 
the number be guaranteed only, and no 
more except at bis own option. A great 
many farmers would sign for a specified 
number but would not bind themselves 
to deliver all they raised. It was thought 
that most of the farmers would sign for 
from 10 to to hogs each to get the pleat 
started-

The tenders for binder twine was laid 
over until the next, meeting.

It was decided that the regular meetings 
of the union should be held oa the first 
Saturday ia each month.

A. R. STEWART. Sec.
♦ ♦♦

WILL SECURE SIGNATURES
East Lyae Union held its regular meet

ing on April list, there being a good at
tendance of members. Official Circular 
No. S. was discussed aad the action of
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Saskatchewan E'e- 
vator Commission
Tto s>k>i'W>u .«•«»«

toaaeweSt •■» Mk >« (illkMaUap 
■MS Ott Weil*» Ik» >!■■■»■ 
he» »r»e»»* <U lUUeie* I* rt v”1»- 
•M Hi » » •'•k~ •*»
laefii le W Mt| le ee»ew Ue> Ik»

I Wkel •»» Ike ew-llee »r* ekfrk e 
■M.HW •*»— «4 rtr.rt.rr •“*•*
reewrty*

« I eeW Ikw »«*• k» ll—wt k>
•er* ■'Ikill «• ___

11 i >Hm»»«l Uwfeee |4ei««»ee> 
{« , IU*U*rt turnin' (k>elei>
is i M Smart reieer lien ee4

«■T lêrJittM1
IS) » ryrl* -4 '»»»■»<■ »‘

S W«»I4 » «)«*»■ -4 
•eemk) »e4
■el •• *•»»» te ike Hietui* Art. ke 
eli4eW) red 4 eel. eh; erf1 

« WeeM a .y.«* <4 «ewawei 
* e»lh *»f»u* ■•)

MlWerl.», <e y ne) Wkel 4e y* •»» 
le Ike IJUeles ek)erlMe» le Ikrtjrkeae •

IM) I. K H \ liMOlkt.M* «• l |l»t Wee IS). Ilth■

I I

ee4 4 Ik»; e»e ee era'll*» Mut» ea, 
ee e.U lei ik»e aUe4 ee Ik* eee 
Mil» •" I* re err», y* ■* he»» 
Ikel lhr. a Ire» linel SriUie •« •»• 
■mail ee leal ie every eey Ikel lb» 
tear at a nAey a» lee 4eee eel I me Li» 
Ik» reek ae4 lie a yulhk. art eh»e. 
ky Ik» rtreka at a yea. I key e44 reealri»» 
kl» Niema ertk a eayekime -4 ll.we 
eae rej aelirt aeirrrkyrl eeeWk irt 
kb» )-ayyl. ekrrk her bare ala* keel 
ay* Ikes. Ike k* *4 7 eoe i*e y ay ala 
1rs we* a tawll Ikie» Ie Ikes

Wkel y airier * Ie ae4errtae4 M Ik» 
leer I ea»«iraee sk a.el Ik* ley»

FREE SRBf, To FARMERS
1er ree ere ....... art m «4 eU41r w«4 yea tree wrt ynwaat»
-~r‘- rt Ike art, traaSee) « rteen eeJ a taatlisatr i Sa Misa» heal tel. 
mw s* shew
cJwwti mm ^

• SflM«4 IlifS

irtiekesa 1er 4.■■».»»■ ie* rreew. aert eereert lerw aereikerr eee 
lelke kkrte rt kaeay Mkl lees 1leerverteeMl

LEA»* ALL A8GUT 
THE wm MUkCTICAL 
*4 DUSASH CtlVUT

Hear Jr yalreewaj
le eske a sert

es a4 ekat .ar»av.eaiy areas eel we. H ü. WJI wrt* srt IWMAI CIA.ISI aey elks sewrt.

zzs.ïïjrtzrzï”«i prni ar "ESTAiLtmi VFRT
~klw arlartli aula. * Ikel 'Hue rae» ! I T.l Jl - AI\ GAIVAIIUU V Ulrt V CIV 1

'I I

IS)

Hhertrl Ike rtyesblerr at s*ey 
am.Id* by Ike .Isle he ester 
Ike realm) .4 aay lerty •» h*rd 
eel tsy.ailU» I. 41 Ik» rttiss» 
It Ik» res*w.»a eyweliae Ik» 
«fairs reanel* at aa ryyrialrr 
rt Ik» aerrraawal red lee «4 Ike 
Lraanremi Aaaerielies eartd 
yJitiral leSeeerw be rk*a»l»4. 
aed eneld as rrt» *1 rt Ik»»» 
steyesd Ik» iel»r*» rt Ik» 
sail set
II Ike .y.1rs »rrr eel a Saeswl 
•esse, bee rkartd Ik» drtk.l

_ (A) | adw lerk a ryeles aertd M
he a»»rarely Ie here a Soeoyrty 
rt »■ Ike rleeaVea la Ik» yreriare»

A Ie rassd Ie aay eee ryeles rt 
rteral.ra ta»» y* aay ••«ar.iKH» le 
'Àtrf a level

If.) Wkrtkw a se rierala» la es* 
al y al erary rleyyieg praal. a ad 
4 aol. * elwl «rmindr rknrtd a 
rale, fine b» asjr *

IA) What larilllire rknrtd Ik» se 
•4».at.»r yre.rte. ie rrgazd le 
rira aie*, arlgkiei. bieeiee a si 
rkiyyieg)

IS.) Ta » bal mirai rknrtd Ik» se
• rlr.al.er pm.ida ia eddilnr» fs 

inttfMl •li>ra(f>
<4 ) ail—14 Ik# WW evst#m «I» et 

providing terminal «4#retors ie 
tkr prsnsrf. end why*

S. le there eey probability tbel eey 
•y sir* al elevator* world br tatidsrior; 
wkirb wm eat controlled by lb# ferewrs*

T. Should I be cwetrol be given to lb# 
farmer» if ell tb# money necessary w#r# 
fernisb#d by tb# government, end would 
Ibis be just te tbe citieene wbe ere not 
1er *ers?

». Is there eny objection to esbing tb# 
fermer* to co»opernt« by contributing 
pert id I be eowy neceemry to build tbe 
elevator a, end whet percentage should 
tbe farmers be esked to contribute (if 
eny)f

». Would not such co-operation secure 
Ike sere me of Ik# scheme end give se
curity to Ike government for its lose?

10. Do yen think that government 
aided elevator» should be limited in num
ber, until tbe success or fail we of the 
scheme had been tested, and if so, what 
limit would you suggest *

♦ ♦ ♦

The Naval Question
r*aU—*< Ssa r.e. it

and no one dare to interfere with her. 
and so long as Ibis continues no one will 
ever dare to interfere to molest us. What 
I am afraid of is that the change you are 
going to inaugurate t$ going to be the 
beginning of a Hifmtit feeling in tbe 
people at the Old Country towards us; 
and I believe I understand the character 
of Britishers (with all due deference to 
you. Sir Wilfrid) better than you or any 
of your supporters do. If they once get 
an idea that yon wish to be independent 
of them, they will say. “Let them go. 
they have never been any benefit to as 
We bare protected*them freely in tbe past 
and sritbout a cent of reward of any kind.

-dele» ertenBs antes me that “this en
try has dearly bought end herd wen— 
tk#*r system «4 government from Britain 
1 never heard each nunaeaor in my Id# 
Why. will— the Iasi forty years, a ad rt 
•«flea appears to m# that rt was granted 
mark low early, as numbers <4 the people 
there, as well as in Ikes reunify, an 
utterly uuftt I* eseertee the franchise 
even now

Wbel | complain of u that yen ha*# 
bronghl in thee navel polir y end paved 
it wit bowl even con salt lag tbe people 
•e Ike slightest degree

What you say as Ie Ike change of atti
tude by hast relia and New Zealand 
»s probably correct Hat tlumgh they 
change, rt ie no reason why we skoeld 
do so aa we are ia an relire!* défèrent 
pou tom from these islands, who need a 
•ret. being tn far away for ue thing, 
and being entirely composed of Britishers, 
are m a défèrent position from this country 
which is an r o* mwp alita a in population, 
and where there are ee many who favor 
name with tb# republic |e the swath.

I must apologia» f«r troubling yen 
with an long a letter, bat trust I have 
made my position clear to yon. as I hate 
being oppneed te yen in any way. hat. 
“ Nécessitas mm babel legem '*

l>ear Sir Wilfrid.
Yours most sincerely,

f*gd.) CHAN LI NN
Mr Wilfrid s Lent Ward

Ottawa, titb March. 1910 
Dear Mr. Luna.

I have yours of tbe 19th iast Let m» 
again repeat to you that I have no fault 
to And with rear attitude I believe that 
yew are in the wrong and it ia quite open 
to yon to believe that I am in error. We 
liberals claim the privilege of thinking 
for ourselves. I hope that on other 
matters we can agree.

Yours very sincerely.
(Bed) WILfrRID LAWm.R

WWW
‘•Man did not make the earth, and 

though br had a natural right to occupy 
it. be had no right to locate as bis property 
ie perpetuity aay part of H; neither did 
tbe Creator of tbe re^th open a land office 
from whence title deeds should issue.”— 
Thomas Paine. 1794.

♦ ♦ ♦
A man was charged last week at Bow 

Ntreet with breaking a window of tbe 
Mouse of Lords. It ie scarcely surprising 
that tbe public should be getting impa
tient at the delay in abolishing the upper 
chamber.—Punch 

« ♦ ♦ ♦
The Creator has made ample provision 

for all men in tbe storehouse of nature, 
and in the faculties and powers id man 
To do God’s will we must make room at 
tbe Father's table for all llis children.— 
Dr. McGlynn.

♦ ♦ ♦
Before anv effectual social renovation 

can take place, men must efface the 
abuse which has grown up out of the 
transition from tbe feudal to the more 
modern state; tbe abuse of land being 
held as absolute property. — Harriet Mar-

♦ ♦ ♦
I personally believe that tbe mission 

of Henry George on earth was that of 
one of the saviors of the world. I believe 
his Progress and Poverty” is owe of the 
books of holy writ. I believe that in 
tbe single tax lies tbe solution of every 
problem which agitates our industrial 
world today.—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

♦ ♦ ♦
No matter what the world may decide 

to do about single tax. some day it will 
have to acknowledge that Henry George 
brought into tbe service of man more 
men of more different kinds than any 
other man of hie day.—Lincoln Steffens.

An Investment—Not An Expense
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“OH! FOR A CAMERA”
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time» without number that youII writ 
for a ramera. Let ur explain the

Kodak System
it» the only way to Sucreeful Photography 
NO KI SS :: :: :: NO BOTHER 
ITS DAYLIGHT ALL THE WAY 
Write for Catalogue and Prier List- 

Free on Request.

ROBT. STRAIN &. CO.
ftoeefattsts la all Breaches ef PMUgirtl

281 SMITH ST.. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Tk Edrans-Brandon Pressed Brick Co.
--------------- MANUFACTURERS OF-------

UM/rto

High Grade Pressed Brick
at prices ranging from $9 to $18 per M

FIRE CLAY - $6 per ton FIRE BRICK - $25 per M 
ARCH FIRE BRICK for Engines - $1.00 each

All above prices f.o.b. Ed ran*. Man.

-

Be need rear Are* fire Bnrh ta oat Threrhiag Ewe* I set eeeaoe sad fosed the* 
Uarfartorr ie every way TWy «Mod the «W perlsetiy. mod #e «.eawier thee aa *** 
• aey America» rwe Bnrk oe the market.

*■ B. LAMB. Macareg*
HERBERT I. SMrTfl. Rme HiB

— JOHN BREÜIN. tdrmm 
Wm. I. CtRBIE. IdraM

Head Office: BRANDON Works: EDRANS, Man.
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Make The Guide the Market Place
Through whirh to sell what you do not want and 
through which to huy what you require.

For example, if you have good seed for sale, 
advertise it in The Guide. For a very small sum 
your advertisement will lie brought lief ore over 
twenty thousand of the licst farmers of the West. 
Some of them are almost sure to lie looking for the 
very thing you have to offer. In this way you effect 
your sale and at the same time you help to build up 
your own paper.

Mr. Turner, of llamiota. recently tried this method 
of selling his Timothy Seed, anil his letter, which is 
reproduced below, shows that The Guide has done 
the work.

Hamiota. May 10th.
The (train Growers’ Guide 

Winnipeg 
Gentlemen:

Your bill of May 1st to hand. I will enclose 
$1.80 to pay the same, and also for two more 
insertions, as I had more sales from it than from 
any two sources.

timotmt nr.ro rot cood and
rW» pfi« M.k pu ««t .fak. «i** S Twan.

SIX

by Ï
Turner costs 44 cents for one week or $4.10 fo 
wéfeks. If there is anything around the farm you 
do not require, try a small “want ad" in The Guide.

•wwi

A Ulllr bay re me beam ab day free 
•rbeaf la I re.» Wd bam* A Briber 
bay. Jack fewer, bad (irrw kirn a iWtrbiae 
rad W aralcd rr.raar

Ob." wid bi. midW,. "dewT Ibi.b 
af revente, Willie. Hr bird la Jar*. 
Heap malt of In aa kit Wad TWa W 
aril bmirnr year (.wad "

Will* lk»u(hl W eoeld I,y lIrie mrtbrd 
Sa IW Bell day rl .acre., jeel ». W au 
bayiat a lemur pie far I eu Wee. Jerk 
apprared aad Mid:

"bail Wrr. I licked yea yeeleeday. 
bel I didn't elee yea raeagb New 
I'm fan l« bet yea ip». "

Aad W pleated a W.d blew at Willie . 
lillle Hi.aMck

W -I* guped. bat iwired af Hribieg 
bub W eilemlcd hi. pie le Joue 

"Mere." W «aid ta w Mealy refer, 
"I'll give you tbi. I make yea a pnwat
of It."

Je. b. ia glad imantH, IHI epee IW 
pie greeaily. aad II baa rare | I 

"leoeh. Il wu goedl" W w 
did yea give il la aw lerf '*

' Bwaaee yea .track me." mid IW
krsMr rtf I hr t «teleIHaiwfitly ixk b««M of mm* aUmk 

him ■(•is "New go mmd get aovlkrr
g*e. " Isr we.U

♦ ♦ ♦
Brother Gardner slated that he was 

in rciTtpt of the following queries, ore* 
(sounded by the l.oncvrd sh-'bool of fliilo" 
ao|#hjr “ Why do net cone Ml do we to 
rest the same •■ dogs? YM»> does a dog 
turn round a few times before he lies 
down? ttby d«*es a eew get up from 
the ground hind end first, and a horse 
fore end first? H by dors a squirrel come 
down a tree head first, and a rat tail 
first Why does a mule kick with ita 
hind foot, and a sheep with its fore 
foot?" " Natur* has her own ways, and 
her ways am h*n«tw*' said the old man, 
as he laid the li tter asii.e. "1 oner lost 
a weeh'a sleep Hi try in' to fin* out why 
cats didn't sit on n« ala for f o'teen days, 
same as a ben, to bring fo'th dar yound, 
•a' I finally arrove to the contlimion to 
tackle sut bin easy. De hoes an* oc ass. 
an* de dog an* de cat were all made fur 
artia reasons, an* to fill saryin spheres 

•n life. Natur* didn’t intend do boss to 
rlimb trees, not de cat to poll street 
cars, an* de lésa we keer to know wky 
‘ 66 i*t do so, de better it will be fur

♦ ♦ ♦
Tommy—" If a, what is an arersee man? 

Mrs. Mri-" Me ie a mas who is pfeaaaat 
and amdiag in the dtir all day. hut who 
comes home and gieus hie wife fits to mobs
op the average."
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A NEW IATION
We bare orgnaierd a brentb <1 lbmm*a flessmoee* A------ - * ‘ — in iki* A.Grata Growers' Aseocialioa ia Ibis da

trict, eed world like infoc mets* rkk

cmieac* eed oblige.
C. COLIN CUXI 

Secretary North Star G. C 1
Glendbow

4 IA.

ACTIVE AT VALPARAISO 
A meeting of tbe Valparaiso break d 

tbe Grate Growers' Association rs* bn 
ia tbr school-boose ee Monday. May i 
President C. W lleakia presiding.

A oommraiention wet reed free lb 
Prier* Albert Board of Trade re rebmi 
from Pria** Albert to Port CboibA 
Moved by P. B. Mrlatyre. treoedti V 
R Woodfetl : " That we redorer lb
rrsolatioa of the Prince Albert Med 
of Trade eed forward the copies te lb 
proper authorities." Motion wet as
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Minister aI Railways. *1 Ottawa, ead
E. W Green
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And to awr good friend, 1. K 
Grata Growers' Association, himeeif, eed tbs 
petite owaersbip of sirvatoc* ead street cars.

McGiaaie. seemiegly well pleased with tbe 
age ia general, commenced to discern

P. W. GREEN
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A NEW ASSOCIATION 

I aw la e position to inform ye* a beat 
ear ergaaiaelio* ia the far* pert of April 
Mg. C. C. Edp wealed a* to call a meet
ing 8* I did. eed fear leraere joined 
ead paid II.M each. We coaid aot do 
mack more, bat eold sob* membership 
tickets daring April eatil wt bed twelve 
members, lac* w* celled a meeting 
to elect sis directors. Theee, together 
with tbe president. view-president. aad 
secretory-treosnrer were appointed ee 
April tflk. A* there were only fear of 
as et I rot. we coaid not do eery meek, 
so I did aot report U yea aatil we held 
ear second Beetiag aad elected tbe direc- 

New. I wish to giro yoe e fall 
Oar ssmriitloa Is named the 

Grain Growers' Association 
at f«Basra:—President, Mr 

Dnlmesy. rire-preaideat. 
~t: secretary-tmasarer,

to join ia with 
ta enter a

P. DICKMAN.

together to re organise bat a good or- 
gameer We bore a ball aew. and coaid 
bare ear avertings there, as H Is qeite 
central Tbe lileratare yea seat. I 
bare des* aotbiag with, aad will wait 
aatil I bear from yea. aa we really base 
ee eegaaiastioe bet* et present. "

• • •
If nay ether local associations era 

la each condition. w« renter* to By that 
they bare aot area tried to follow oar 
ad rice re bolding regular meetings 
Get tbe women to help. Bring oat the 
boys eed girt*, aad cade*roc to tmia 
every boo sad boy ia Ike fell duties of 
Canadian citisenskip Give every on* 
an opportunity to develop ia patiic 
speaking, taking charge of a Beetiag. 
aad tkiakiag out aad getting st tbe truth 
re^rdiag tbr m rions q nest rone affecting 
ee aa farmers aad cities as of tbit great 
growing reentry

If those people hod even met aad passed 
a resolution regarding tbe Tarions matters 
nr bar* sent them, they would Set than 
have beta "deader than a basket of 
bricks." I weald aot be afraidTb bet 
that these men would sit amend f their 
bams were oa Ire aad "bothy" for the 
neighbors to ram* and put it out.

FRED W. GREEN.
WELL DO!?E.*B ETHL’NE

Planas lad enclosed si press order for 
111. aa dart to tb* Central Association 
We era over 1er doom bow. aad almost 
all paid ap.

T. M. EDDY. Sec.
Bethea*.
INsU.—Wa art astrsmely phased to

Beetiag • 
from yea 
tboroogkl; 
■MBM 

We an

bearing 
wi* be 

• committee 
of oar ideas.

ee that all 
be better

in same at

Tbe communication from Central >* 
rotary Green re government efreetwi 
was rend. Moved by H. liantes w- 
conded by P. B McIntyre ''That tt 
place oerselees on record as beieg i* !»«■ 

t tbe ssbjcct over with tbe sec re- of a complete system witk all tbr armed
sad members of owr edjoinieg lab- equipment to handle oar grain free U» 
Iron*, aad are re*nested to bare initial sbippiag point to tbe eltiostr

market, able to bold its own ia w* 
competition with say other trad • 
combination whatsoever " Motion •*
™ Moved bft B McIntyre, smafri 
by C Greea: "That tbe msnagrwrd 
coo si it of two nominees of the GW 
Growers' Association, sod oee e ** 
gsrrromeot. who shall be oatwde I* 
cabinet. " Motion wa* carried.

A. C. TEAL*
Valparaiso

mm*
OPPOSE GOVERNMENT 

OWNERSHIP
A meeting of tbe Dslesboro Gn» 

Growers' Association wot held a * 
ackool house oa April *»tb. pnangsd 
for the purpose of discussing tbe deem* 
question. Vice-president. Henry a*1 
presided.

Tbe elevator question was l*m 
ap. After a long aad interesting AdW 
•ion of the matter, a resolution was tab* 
dated „

Moved by Wm Watson, seconded W 
J.W Caaaiagkam : " That this asaamb"

seeing them 
prepared to 
ear Belt meeting

Wr have also a committer appointed 
to talk lb* tab/
taries aad _____ ____

reqnested ta have 
them make a special effort to attend 
ear meeting, thereby helping to make 
R a turrets, aad at the same tins* assisting 
wa to precore a large number of Grail 
Growers to give evidence before tbe com
mission

If yon can urraag* te have a sitting at 
Woisehy. I can assure yea the members 
of this local association will do their al
most to make it a secrete, bat would like 
that you ee arm ago a date aa to give as 
time te bare oar meeting well advertised, 
say two or three times ia oar local paper, 
sad also get oat posters.

Below is a copy at the eu ou tes passed 
atour meeting: "

Moved by Levi Thompson, seconded 
by J. T. Bateman "Tbnt this association 
requests the secretary-treasurer to write 
tbr Chester commission, requesting them 
to bold a sitting at Woisehy. painting 
eat that Woisehy le oar of the three 
jonction pointa oa tbe main line of the 
C. P. R. ia tb* province, ead h a natural 
centre of oa* ef tbe mort importait 
grain growing portions ef tb* province; 
and that this association undertakes

WANT legal DEPARTMENT

KNEW HIM BY HIS BUTTON
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Mr. A. G. Ilawkre.

Ira of IW Sa.katrhr-
finie Gewwer»' Aaeocmtioe Mr. Ilawhe»
• e racy aed ietrllifral speech rsptaiwed

■g hie Wrrr. of the condition ol tW
•armer ehea W •»> practically |M up
le tW local elevator. ud il «■■ Hue le
IW energy »ad publie spirit ol qailc • ■ null

i—edaal farmers
eeWr IW disability ni sot- beis.
U aurkrt tbeir train ee tWy

that ibis il origiaelrd Storting
aaul meeting to protest

r>«eia G rances’ Aseoriatioe
•mhers. and il le

Mrally repeat ci that by the III

•raka. the delegatee will
«sable that la Halryoala nearly

north ol are baeily enroll,nr
•k uea el Great Deer district la fact.
they are In show a waited
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Doahbohor brethren are begin— - ■ “ " inriBmi AIT nffl

*• r**fc*» that it is for the inUrett
fTw^ to c<H)pmU, ••d when•• knmt that, st of his recent meet-
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■mi the mariera ihers the meeting

eaprraaioa of tkeir utistart ion
aider to show km Ike farmers.

it. faV1* r'ki»«„nT .V’*11" •Prakmg men.raprrnuliag the adeantagee of this
»e were told that at Park.

**toty-twe ■»a were enrolled

I also

We laaddrred Ike eWaaloeTea Gi inn. W. eraudeei
i,-^— el ewe last meet 
22TL qweu-ea shkfcIrk yew pet b 
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H EIDD. Her -trees

passed ratbag
Ottawa. O. Med

Model 5
Reading Standard Single Cyfader 3 Lp.

PRICE
With Battery Ignition - $300 

„ Magneto (Bowk) - $325
----------- Showrooms-----------
Central Garage, Water Street
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Meet be Alert
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‘ «Wdop

pam aim^to^ufT” wbo Pro<l»ra thia 
5ra,^\£* “"«t rdacale tbrm-
a»«Ur. _ J^ T,M* •» Wiling their 

I"'»» andtoSrsrtk2"irssÿï:10 *“r —datsan rj I "■'ra l«a. Aa smo-^utdwwîin; ;•**. m p«»™t
eM la^I!?- .whk • lif« membership,
toEm, «TÜ. Ike gewer.l
hrw„ bot i-dieideal

■tot net be rosiest to Inara the

♦ ♦ ♦
LOBD PAT PtfBHE 

My lord Pat Paras eaa a eery gond mao.
lie had bo a sea and laada galore.

And with each see day he had some nee

Poe a «bog Ike eeedy a ad peer.

He gare la the eh arrhes, be past to the 
bo mew.

He para tf> Ike tramp ky the nay.
Yet the terrible rorm ia tbe lead grew 

worse.
Asd tbe pone grew poorer each day.

My lord Pal Parer was trow bird and and.
That hie thoeghl and toil seemed rain.

” Bel I do what I ran." said this eery good
aaa.

To rear tbr west sod Iba pel"

'This tbe win ol bra see that rame shall 
bo rich

And many be peer, I see—
I ran do no more than gira Irons tbe store 

That a jest God gins to me"

Yet acres and arras of fertile rod 
Li# idle under tbr ekiea.

While asr shrewd lord wait, sad holds 
bis estates,

•Till prices ia lead shall rise

Deep ia tbe breast ol those acres broad 
Which are erllshly grasped by one. 

Lies wealth for atony—tree gifts of God. 
Like the wind end Ike raie and the eaa.

Food ia tbe ocean end food ia the sod— 
Free gifts from e head divine.

And who dare hieder tbe Isher's tod 
Or soy, " Lo, the sea is toiae;"f

Ah. ey lord Pet Perse, no wonder Use

Of poverty bangs like e pall.
Whew you hold by freed the leads wkick 

God
Has meant for tbe ese nf all

Eu.» Warn.ta Wives.
♦ ♦ ♦

So long aa a single one easoegst yowr 
brothers baa Bo rote to represent him ia 
tbe develop meat of tbe national life, so 
long to there ia one left to regelate ia 
ignore ace where others are educated, 
so long ee a angle mao. able end willing 
to work, laagnübee la poraety through 
weal of stork to do. ran bare no reentry 
in the sense in shirk reentry ought 
to exist—the country el nil, 1er nd —

TROUT
BROS.

THE LOCK THAT “LOCKS”
The strength of any irovrn wire Iriser depends on Ha lock. H lhr wt re 

dip, lie strength I» weakened The I.EADEB PENCE LOCE pndUrely 
prevents the slightest dipping, as the rode of the lock are carved In each a 
manner that the lock practically Interlock» Itself.

Renu mber when haying a knee that yea 
are, or should he, haying lor many tear* lo 
come. Oar LEADER Pence la practically 
Indestructible, and ban proven to he cheaper 
than any other knee on the market today

Write for catalogne T, which shoes differ
ent styles of LEADER Pence and Oates

This ha the lean lence agency offered the 
dealer. Oet it.

Manitoba Anchor Fence Company, Limited
PjO. I 1362

I LCAOCR rgatCf LOCH 1

When writing ;<o Bdrertieers] please^mention The Gride
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Book Review
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SV» .
TWi M ne •< lW worlds dss il»,

■Ml Itol I»mIi m-rv la Mk 
Ml iMfMli" ■*■!■ IkM da* mH' 
■Mb le lie M<l«bM JlWiK

Maw um immamacmI Ito bnmnn mm 
has liahsf lanil la Ik# lie» akaa a» 
efgkl mi Ik'aaak «ear» V.lemr *Iim 
•aise» «I ârtàel»* deplrtad «mm from

Ik» (tobto ul Ik» bird ie M; •« n«ll a. to 
msad kat l« kea kaaa Ml la • lael 
MM allai MlialMl* dranm* la M#l
Ik» Ml" •• •• air Ma naMaUr
aaaarl la Uae la aaa k

atom! nieablpn." »T' a lia» a# Ik» 
aaaaa sd Vlataa UyMa ••• kaak. 
-VakarWa .4 Ik» Am * Tkal baa m«gto
aafl eaaa. ». a uUa at -alMli ha Ika 
■al Ie lb. kaak Mb ahwdwlrty all tkal 
m kaaa» al »f»ea»l and bel. saereartal
M aam n*-‘ nllempl* U aaie
Ika ala

Hal wail • eiaata* Tkal la at llal»- 
eael «IN kaa» la k» |««W ■ IrlAa 
Ie Ik» eae reralal per a «ai el Ika kaak 
lall» I» raaeel all meat»»* el Ika *e-
aMrie ellra.pl at Dan* life* bel 
ia aaa« ae«l Haj Ie kb aaferraealal 
Mart U emwtole Ika (lgbl al kMa 
baa Ika rani «4 kia fsltor's bare Hal 
H la nn .fababir Ibal • HI el Mr 
leitet’i erkrtito nllainmrwt. kea 
■alike lier ee ilikulaa la rmriM
hiessrtf ettb Mfirtiy (rtiaanl attempt*
•I aerial Mnple

Mr l/alkffl la a deal4*4 «Miawl aa 
far ee tba Me #1 nireblpe le manful 
be year» ka kaa kaaa la Ika Iraat ia ell 
meeemrrts looking laoerg are met bode 
el IwMiil. aaa ear al Ike InaaAm el 
Ika IMKr al Antiemehsk Engine**. ail 
e Haekrr al the Aareeaetical Serirty. 
ale an leertly rlit'f el Ike Motor 
Mapmf aa.l Ika eelke al "Sa Ha 
Tread* <4 Mabn Aetoaeohsle llv.,g* " 

Tto nrtbne ia krrakiae »'• mil ie I bat 
tkrre ia eat al piaaeal any "ronreate 
sail pabwlar Irrelie ae arrtal aasigalam " 
la Ik» lelr*4ertiae kr «taira tba I a ilk »
air* el ranMyiae Ikie mméMmm ke ka» 
aneakl la portae* aa rtkqaalv. up.to-.klr 
»»<l al Ikr earn» llæ • «napalpaai» 
praeenlnlion al a bel ie Ual krraai«| 
aaa el Ik» ami important and allanay 
Arid* 4 ae-rtera angiwaeing.

I’robahi i ol Bora lateral Ika» Ika »*k 
lier» la »ay kal Ikr Hart enrellkt aiil. 
i» I kia ialmdartioa As ku be* tiafae 
«laird. Ikr a Nike I» aa optimist aa kia 
HbjHl. la kl» opening remarks ka leys 
bare all kia be* and pleas le Ike Ialee 
sad paials • ward pirtarr <4 rsMsdilioas 
Ibal *41 berail aile Ikr air is ro*f|erred 
tkal •*«« kly s«ousts Ike interest <4 Ike 
Host Mae lalrllrrt. I era» Ike aabrUrarr 
le • fsitklul Mloerr ami Ikr a*Ml un 
laleraetad reader to »■ ralkusiast

“Aerial narigalKm ia aa asors a jekr 
today Ika* »si tkr railway eighty years 
s|n. or Ikr Sira as skip seventy year» aaa. 
or Ike sutnlaalolr tea years ego. In. 
rvHaMy it ia a anile of prrkaps ae Herr 
Ike» a lew Months—certainly <4 no 
Hoe than a law year*—a fie this is written 
When in rrrfy country of Ik* world ikr

«4 . • leal dr*a Lark 
■ silkenIk» »irek«b ns n Hswns 

■4 Irarsl ask ninny» kr Ikr Irar I kal 
e« ran ye ale aa y * rwl snsf abase Ikr 
safcn al Ikr anrtk Wksb kr t r Igor 11 s 
Ika nalealeraa al Ikie l*ar Ike nwlh.-r 
daaa art kali»*» Ibal it la ertl fowadrd 
•ad b**Ma art Ibal il a 41 at It Hal sly 
ka 1er wle I kaa nay of Ike prrMel 
method* id tran.paeteiM* Kira ia Ikr 
••rompis I* stair el Ike prevral airship 
Ika ante beats art Ibal - Al Ika lisae 
Ikie ie anlIan Ik* b"*1* dri>rn km»ie 
Ikna-nlr iyrr bas be* rasp, no Me Ie 
Ikr dr* Ik al eel y ibre mgi.igaals in 
I be a bale aorld. Irsplr aa sfpsisls el 
«•feet mental ls«kli totalis»» folly ** *** 
arte** sine* Ik* kssak nee ersllee Ik* 
total distant* sd gighl. has oeoenlrd to 
Mssrnl Ibonsaad Hi 1rs Hare a It bee I 
Hrtana nrridart

Mr lamgbrrd beats eel nil Ika pneee- 
bilitM* of Ik* sroflaas ia pos end 
in ear end and* M» abenrbsea irtradwrtie* 
wrik Ihl» bsrtnr» el Ike asr is Ike falors 
"And ease nil *41 srmr *Hh Ike ease *f 
Ike an# or dns» a Mb Ike spaed ad Ike 
eksrfeied. Ike Hyned skips al Ike air. 
IraeWsaeney Ike late al Ike beast ns 
« Haay ears and *1 many allllwdr*. 
Hides la aad kvlnlhnna. tlner to Ika 
rnrlk aad e* in Ike «toads in I be days 
lb* sbsdees *| tbrtr nines edl speed

"Auxnr
Pot the want of n belter, it's Bril. 
Wbo Herron the port will dwell;

Of a bind n«l half had 
Rather apt ta art Had.

And a hand that ialiaMr to swrB.

On tkr Etrkanpr kr crrtninly "it," 
Of Ikr buark ibal bid. ia Ike pit; 

Brllrr 4 he'd rack»» • 
Misers id "one and tww."

And let Ike biting biter* prl bit.

e*ea eveey «nrae» el ika lead» aad we*, 
aad ia Ik* atghls al Itol lei am UH» Ika 
aymfike gkam. rt Ikes, seareMtokl. w* 
■lads la Ika al 1st Hart ee* el lie earth, 
kaarsiaa al «tient* sad «ana nr a aad 
yiyin aad k« Itoehssd "

Pbb ika ialrudnation In slant nnelk 
ÜM pate» d Ike kaak. 4 la Ik* left I kal 
a ill appeal lo Ike «ee» «I arsaallir tort, 
•kerb I SH art. Eteey rkprttt dealt 
• ilk ne impartant pknw nl nirkrp on 
rtrnrlien. -IssrnaMeMs «4 ntHwitofif ta*. 
d«lions, history «4 former attempt* to 
(y Iran I to snrtees al Ike âf.l ball»»» 
basil by Ito rb«a»M UlWIsIto modem 
sad tqaaily satteaslal «fais al Adae. 
Ms MM < b» eel». Langky. Ito I dmrttol». 
MortgsHntty. Paeaed. PUttor. be aloe 
liam- ai Weetom. Ito Wnghlv aad Ito 
V sea as. Pkrte*r»pke aad eotilea* el 
asetbeert eta |l4s»ly sreltotad Ikiesegb 
Ito book aad Ito aboie «wanked la lea- 
gang* inltlligsMe to Ito nrdsanry emnleef 
STM nisei «Ilk Ito infer mnleee «4 Ito 
took ni tond. Ito a ma tear •I ordiaa'y 
aeeekaestal ebdilas Ha kesld a lying 
■ ■rkia» Itol adi If.

■al Itol lalradwrliee. a modal nl 
rktlotttnl raaalrartlan and • nmrsel <4 
««is lilt dsdnrtinn. in a bel eiB make 
Ito enme al Longhead lia* loteett

COO
♦ ♦ ♦

A PAIMtn rnMPLAiMT
They say Ito hiam gal il ag,

They Heim w* 11»» ia priaraly alyl», 
■el si41 my torwHr's part* small.

Tkeaek I krrp sain a» Ito while; 
The bee-lay sait I to** la want 

Weald k*«t#y plea* a millio*»tra

Ttoy'ra Mamie1 as torn am I toy pay 
He ns nth fat asral sad other l bines.

To ynd«e by *ka I I toy ay,
Yee'd think Ito In «mari area *11 kings 
And y it I to** la mbue*. my frieed. 
Te pi eel e*ee el Ito and

My wife ain't wantin' really fera 
And on tor bands ns yrerle bln*.

I'll Irll yon bonrrtly Itol bare 
Are pretty Herb all kney day*;

Yea. il ia Irat itol agg* are high.
■al sa nr* all tba Ibinga ee bay

Ttora may to larmrr* a bo kasra trnrnrd 
Tto baarb of layin' by » Ml 

Pram a kal. by bard eorkin'. ttoy've 
••read.

■al I am ert a (Visas yrt.
Aad noalde'l yen anal darned food pay 

Tn to » Inrnwr. neywnyf

♦ ♦ ♦
A* eo«m a* anyone <4 Ito working 

tin*** gale kifhrr wage*, to lisa* on • 
math toiler stair, and consumes mot», 
end a greater variety of foodstegi. 
Everybody know* that Ito Hoat «4 tto*
mart now atint themselves

If il war* poaeildr la do aide tto wage» 
of tto working men and won»*» ol Anrnrs, 
is lbar* any donbt Itol Itora would 
hdlow an immensely incrrn.nl «knead 
for Ito InrHcri' enrplns crepe? In pro
portion *« Ito workers era ebk le bay. 
tto f s « users err nl«k lo sell This is » 
evident Ibal il ia • wonder tto InrHrrs do 
not err lbat ttoir interests lie in kriping 
Ihrir natural cnstoHera to grt rid «4 lboar 
who plunder Ito whole community.— 
Blot on Hall

■ring machine will enter npon in epoch 
of sridt development and application.
Ito Ur marking reaction* <4 which are 
certain In carry aigailcnare» of Ike pro 
(nnndert import lo every pbave 14 cisrili*- 
tioa and eeere nrtirity «4 tto roe*."

Mr. Lnegfcwd dare not allow this 
■tatrmeni lo go unsupported but in «cry 
chapter <4 Ito book marshals facte ell 
•d which point to the ullimete ewcewm 
al oprmtioM in Ito era rhaaari «4 navi
gation He paints out Itol nun's move
ments on Ibe planet are limited to three 
media—land, water and air. IK Ike three, 
•ir alone spreads over tto entire snrfnce 
<4 tto earth and thus for long voyages 
throwgh it only one machine it necessary 
and tto joarney may be made in a direct 
K*.

While to give* sol* small space to 
them, tto author does not believe that 
lighter-Ihn«mir machines or hroekr-thnn- 
nir machines in nkkk the movements 
•f birds' wings are imitated will reef be 
toceans!nl. He states that tto neropln* 
is by tor tto most promising «4 stvcral 
type* <4 machine*

Question Drawer
FM» épfMtMPM mt IM Gmiém Ie •*•■ to ell 
Mers. mm4 H to lMl iMy will ukf

N. AN fMPwttoM releilef to ikt 
»M»mi mt Ikf rvMff of Wm«f < •■■<!■ 
Il M iMwrfrd |a iMe <pyanitto. Write 
miI*m mm mmm mid* mt iM Ml»' only, end 
wd only nr ee eww admmi mt
«■ Ie inwhiag I Me dw^wf impiH mt (M

MUST NAVI NAMES
iwwtlw* (PM te wit Mel tM mmp mt tM 
M MIMbPd wtN eel M iMwpfpd The 
? will wet M mp4 If awt dwwtrwd. Mt H 
M (p«t u • (MfMtPP mt tmmé fwitk

RE HERD LAW
i. W. .Saek.—Can • councillor place a 

district under herd law without notifying 
the farmers of the district and having 
the consent of same?

Ans.—Power is given to the council 
hoard of a local improvement district or a

rural municipality in Saskatchewan to 
deal with the nwestion of placing town
ships under herd lew or not Neither the 
Local Improvement Act nor the Rural 
Municipality Act gives a councillor the 
authority to declare a township under 
herd law or not; such a derisive step 
must be taken by the councillors as a 
whole, i.e.. as a council board, and not as 
individuals.

♦ ♦ ♦
RE SCRIP LAND

J.A.D.. Alesander. Man.—Is all land 
open for homesteading, also available as 
South African scrip? What, in yoer 
opinion, is the best district in Saskatche
wan in which to locate?

Ans.—Yea. all homestead land is avail
able for settlement on South African 
scrip. We would not advise you as to 
the best place to locate in Saskatchewan.

W-P "■*. iH

«•«T A MATTER Of EDVCaTIo,
TVs Ur as" ««bed. "WTVnt mabm

Par yon U plnedar. mb n*d sped)
Um ahia It torts tto*^,.

" Hn' to* they 're tong hi (ram
know, "

Tkal God Al Highly oiU. R «a 
Tm *11 in ednrnlnm

"Aad krt (toy Un «a Ike d-rodfrt o— 
I p-wmm soma In la*k I bale yartk 

The. regakls msirartU*

" Ear sbiinld ltoy Warn Ito lamb. M 
era.

My datas no mo* oonld glia la * 
Tto frail af itotr «- Ian. ,-Sri. l»o« UUkX

♦ ♦ ♦
"Tto gwsarmm.nl es aril s. tba 

Hasses, kaoa H lto«. *<«ri heart. ^ 
Ito Und «inertia* ftniani *1 e— 
q*rtm*a. Itol a ilk It* -,|11|| j 
Meelnl privilege. wonM dsmypmr. w 
I kal Ibm * a—le* „ Ito -s
af Ito day. Yrt. wkiU they pisisM n 
rare kr Ito well. be. »g nl lb. — 
and «bile I toy rotor lot itoe' ke* 
•arteries, toriorf Inspeetion. I»**
•ye. and eight boar a or king gays, tk 
rarelnily ignore Ito Und nnmli.1 •- 
Tototot

♦ ♦ ♦
Pewpk do art erg* eilh Ito lamhm 

of IMP. they simply do no! h*a« 
Aad il k im»« lulls lo 4» sltoio 
•ilk kit lewhing. 1er to a bo L- mot 
qMialed a kb il ran ». A bat agrse 

Tto mrtkodol odsingtbr Uedysrtb* 
to. bean *Ubo*led by H*ry boa* 
lo serh • degree el parkrts* Ito 
ender esielieg suia organiraii* nndnm 
p ill i »y Us «lia* k k Impsidhli toim* 
aay rttor toll*, more im*. aranwa 
and penealnl noletinn Leo Tstoey

♦ ♦ ♦
ttore or torn lo Ito f renl* and to 

Him lo relieve k? Hnppuasng ito y»a 
■are heard, and . . . Itol to essry
bUde «4 grass Itol now grows, tendra» 
spring np; . . . wonld nwrarly b 
•baled or osai ralkved? Mendiai 
not .... The new power «lises

a through Ito nmlerinl uniser* «am 
y be atilinrd Ikrnugk load leal 
owners stone wonld be br«Milled -War 
George •

♦ ♦ ♦
I » tsh Ito Urm* joy <4 hss era a 

eniskian to bis family. I cnanrt my Ik 
I give kirn joy at kia life as a Isn* 
Tie. as a Inna*, paying » dmr. • 

ronsioneble rent, a earned life' . ■ 
Ikvils take tto life ol ranging the «H 
ibal another mast mt. Robert toe 
tltk tkptemb*. I7M

♦ ♦ ♦
The Und » tto Moib* <4 m 4

nourishes, ebetleev, gtid.lens. Uvwg. 
enriches ns nil; in bow many wnyb bm 
our wehening to our lest sleep m k 
Ideeeed mol her-bosom, does she. m of 
Messed mother-arms, enfold H »* 
Thomas I'nriyk.

♦ ♦ ♦ . r
A new medical officer of the 

in Tasmania has been appointed. » 
is Dr. Gertrude Halley, a pi*** 
the Melbourne Vnivefsity. she b** 
distinction of being Jbe 6rst woese 
hold such an office, and so 
doing the work in hand that a wo*** 
among the women has been stafH 
appoint women for all such offices te 
complete exclusion of men.

♦ ♦ ♦
The rent which landlords dree 

their lands is an income which the? 
from the sale of what are avowedly^ 
gifts, which “no man made — 
of Meath

♦ ♦ ♦
Some men ere handsome 

are handy. The latter are l® 
mended for ordinary household pwf?^

♦ ♦ ♦
It takes a more then ordvn^y ^ 

individual to keep in toooh v»th •

♦ ♦ ♦
And the sweetness of some w 

minds us of sugar coated pills
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On May g.
IW Irai gunboat. TbresL aad .pent . 
jrar IWraoa at IW North Ati.elic 
H“| rlstltag Caaada aad the West 
Indies. I poo hia return to England 
“•*•1 he au promoted to commander 
His latest command au H.M S. Creacent. 
•n which, during IS»*, he visited many 
seaport towns of Ireland and England 
In tW dosing month of the year |ggt. 
Prince George aaa taken ill with enteric 
fever, end for wre ha hia life war despaired 
of. He recovered, however, only » short 
brae before his elder brother, the Duke 
of C larence, became seriously ill from tW 
diet effects of inffneasa After a few 
*yr of suspense the Hake d Clarence 
passed away and Prince George became 
IW heir apparent.

TW elevation of Prince George of Wales 
to IW Peerage as Hake of York took place 
several months alter IW event which 
had plunged tW British Empire into 
universal modraing. Probably few ere 
awnra tWt not only the grandsons, bet 
all tW younger sons of tfce reigai 
British sovereign, are com 

*lMM

ddalijable collector of postage stamps
relating lo bia~.if. mid 

himself Rut n review of hie server 
radiates that W Iras had a careful 
prrparalioa 1er regal detie. lad bu a 
acnoa. idea of their imports ace 
R It I, raid lo have keen doe lo dream- 
ataaree as mack u to peraoaalily that 
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•lone, in virtue of his Wing Duke d 
Cornwall, is, ipso facto, a member d the 
upper house.

Hie Marriage Popular 
Gn inly S, IMS. tW new sovereign 

married Princess Victoria May of Tech

sympathy dieting between them. Like 
his father, who wu IW Irst heir apparent 
«race tW revolution not to be In „p»„ 
re cotation sgs.nst tW monarch W warned 
eatirdy to have ialerwovcn hie public 
dotm. aad private intrawl, with Ibe
iwThrôu whlHl Mraaakad from

AS an instance. W leBewed the prece- 
d^nt of hie father in unremitting atteed- 
aaoe at big charily nwat.ng., TW cdo- 
nisl joeraey d IMI may. perhaps 
W considered a. the point d *pnrtocc 
of hie public career, while hie femoM •Wake Up England " .prachwû^, 
wbdly constitutional dprearaon of ay», 
why With a permanent and far-reaching 
imperial policy TW new king is a martyr 
to dyspepsia and has been so ever since 
his recovery fron that el lack of typbiod 
frvra which proved falsi in the cue of 
his elder brother. Ike Hake of Clare nee 
who wu Itrickra almost at Ibe rame lime 
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«ANT HiMNWUOft NAMED 
AT ONCE

Kéi«. fiitia (iwitiai' Gtiee- I 
•nu le Ut y «hi b»« (k« I IW Cm* 
Grwwer* m elàll aine la IK CUedr 
We hat# •? n«Un ie •« brwnrh is4 
»1m4 to gel ike keUerw |« km#a W# 
M* bafitt mt leM» through ike Mwrt 
•Km IM kan 4ri»a mm mm •k«il<e 
petilsee mm4 had it n|m4 k; M «I Ike 
gre.e g»ien #n-1 |«rear«M by mi 
•HttUry. W J T " I* ew m|h»m|
repwrantative ia Ike legsaLter». the Hm 
* Ie H..Uie Tke Uel lie»» ke *p>.k« 
•o Ike farwrar. ia M I leede ke said at; 
Ikies I key wealed I key eel 7 weed a#k 
aad I key «mM reeeite Nee. Ike 
line f.H adina ke# am«n| aad we. •« 
I reels fir» were. ee4 rark wee el a#, 
keee Ike ynnlrgi «I reel rag esra ballot 
eekiec kaae. through Ike elevati* mhb. 
aaheéeo. le give we r»M fro as Ike pmrel

I» sell »»wr skewI We ka*r eely Ike 
Western elevator ie Ht < lewd* \« » 
rwle I key pay from Ikrre |n In real# 
• keakel leva «kee I key pay el lUlkerfl. 
Biee sailee weel. *a4 I key slway# try to 
heal yea dowe a grad* Tkey play a 
' •àia fa ara ngki through W* grow 
•beat laa.aao keekrl# "f wheal- *la<( 
fall SI ear# were #kpprd ever Ike platform 
sad about ft through Ike ele valor 
There m «1.11 a lei of wheal ia Ike far Barr#' 
heed# wkirk I key here Ie keel Ie Ratbwril 
a alee# I kee have a carload a# I hi# elevator 
does aot bay wheel ia Ike epriag. We. 
Ike erga Bleed Grain freeware ef M 
Clewle. et peri Ike I Ike Robka gavera- 
aral will appaal tke aramlrat» of Ike 
rleealor rommiwwon al aa early dale 
aad provide a govern aranl elevator 
ia W. < Uwde ia Haw Ie kaadle ear wheal 
this fell

Year# Iraly.
% WILLIAM GRAINGER.

Viee.-Prea., Hi. Claude Branch

♦ ♦ ♦
I P TO MIR WII.PRII)

Editor, flaaia G bow a an* Grins: 
Wilfrid Leaner i# going to visit Ike weal 
•obm liflw ia July May I ofer Ike eeg- 
geslioa that the rentrai eteralive draw ep 
two revolution#, owe asking tke Dominion 
government to lake over Ike terminal 
•levators aad one asking them to baild 
Ike Mediae Ray Railway el eeev. seed 
a ropy of each lo every breech of Ike 
associalioa ia Ike west aad let tke num
bers of each branch vote oa tke resolution 
aad ret era to Ike central esecutive gad

Train! a delegation to place tke demande 
Ike Grain G relirowers before tke premier

when ke is ia tke west.
MANITOBA GRAIN GROWER

♦ ♦♦
SPRINGFIELD MEETING

A very enthusiastic aseeting of theA very cntausiastic meeting 1 
Springfield branch of tke Manitoba 
tirai a Growers' Association was held at 
tke North Springfield school bouse Msy 5. 
After transacting tke nsnal busier*#, tke 
meeting was addressed by W. J. Powell, 
who esplaieed the work of tkekssoriation. 
also that of tke Grain Growers' Grain 
Company and of tke Home Bank. Tke 
meeting was also addressed by R. Fisher, 
of Oak Bank, discussing co-operation and 
tke tarif. Sis new members were en*

tm f.HtlN f. HOW KM* f.111*1

ilTOBA SECTION
tan# .hU, U, m> I—.I mS el IW-»»
•H IMil. ___

« h «iRirriTH. <w
♦ ♦ ♦

anni al cattle sale 
TV Milk »••*! rellk «sU «I IV Mew 

Ink. I .11W IwAm' (emlM I» V 
VM ie VeeA-e. lew M wit. V. 
IV Mk»e«e .«elnketw.

Jw < alkwe. l eiVt). I; ». terwe 
A Sew. lew».. iVw

Ikkt -awllk. RreeA.e. ew. i J 
Hmr.mU. Miele. ™w. A. «ed D swe.fi. 
Mnikeerw. lee; A A Tile.. SewHe. 
ew. ! E Tfllee. Ilek LeV. ew. two 
llliewe. Rerekeek. ew. Hwfy Are- 
Snet. i«»s. ew. f M Rw4l â See* 
EAweeeU. Seek, leer. We. Chela

», M • VMw. Stew, ew 
Jeke CreeforA. I VWr. lee . C Ire
fttiette. Seen* lee. R. L Lea*. <kk 
LeV. lee. I M.uArltl. RreeAee. le». 
A T MrffWI. Smee. *w. J. I MtlUr. 
ll;rlW. ew. ArrVkeM KtUtn. Cer-

FUNERAL OBSERVANCE BY MANITOBA SCHOOLS
TV. Veerlewal V» . .ember ef ieeeirir. •• U» eket IV *tVf* »keeM 

, ». VnàmyT«Wk Iwl I Armr. Ie m» lk.l il U IV ...» .4 IV IW|mnmrel
_ . 9 - - ■ e A A A-   O . I m ~ w m i 1 I ke dee! K.4 KAeretiee'lVI ell IwVn .V.eW meV ee rferl I» remerwmlr IV A-eik 

ef IV 1.1. K.»« EAe.rA VII . «e IV Ae, «I IV leerrel. kjr wmr rW.r.w. I» 
hie life nad o»*rk. aad to I be rarvaraey taking plaw w England «m that day. 
ia order to draw tke atleatraw of tke children, prominently, to tke importance 
of tke death of the King and the seer «««me d George V.

Tke depart meat will leave the making of arrange aranl# entirely ia Ike hand# 
of the several boards of trustees, aad will recogaire aad confirm anything they 
assy see fit to do ia the way of having some ceremony ia or at Ike school# wader 
their respective charges, laies# y oar board directs otherwise tke ordiaary 
school duties will hr followed oa that day.

G. R. COLD WELL. Minister »d Education

berry, two; Her Wm Van Horae, five 
Representing, as these do. tke best herd# 

of Manitoba aad Saskatchewan (the first 
tiara tke leading herd of Shorthorn 
cattle from Saskatchewan ha# contributed 
any of their prise wieners) this will 
a ford purchasers aa opportunity for 
•rearing first class specimens at their 
owe figure, that they cannot afford to mi##, 
representing, as they do. tke following 
families. Sylvan#. Mayflower#. Duchés#. 
Miseras. Hernies. Eunices Anyone up ie 
Short kora pedigrees will recognise tlrara 
aa the best families in breeding, 

la Angus aad Hereford# the specie 
lually as royally bred, so that t 

ion ofis every indication of the best sale ia the 
history of cattle sale ie ManitobaTo*those looking for improvement#

ia their stock this represents an^.ppor-

A good number of shares in the Home 
Bank, also ia the Grain Growers' Grain 
Company, were taken. Several new 
subscriptions to Ta* G vine were secured.

It was voted that the neit meeting 
be held at the Cornwall school house. 
June t, to consider the purchasing of 
twine.

C. E. MACKENZIE. See -Trees

tunity to obtain the choice of the 
herd# ia Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
for a reasonable price. Remember the 
date, June 1st, at Brandon.

♦ ♦ ♦
- THE TWENTIETH CENTURY " FOR 

* MAY
The Twentieth Century Magasine for 

May contains a number of distinctly 
conetreative papers that will appeal with 
special force to the more thoughtful of 

In " Democracy in Action”
Francis Marshall Elliott gives a graphic 

i that ha#

♦ ♦ ♦
BUT LOCAL FLOUR 

Editor, Gbaib Gbowbbs' Glide:—At 
a meeting of the Waskada branch of the 
Grain Growers’ Association, held April SO.

history of the municipal progress 
marked Los Angeles. California, during 
recent years or since the establishment 
of the new charteY embodying direct 
legislation and the right of recall. Thj 
is one of the most illuminating and 
•piring papers on municipal progress 
has appeared in recent years.

"The New Education." by Prof. John 
Ward Stimson. is a distinctly constructive 
educational paper of special importance.

TV. 
d .À 
tut

for no notice of appeal has been given and 
* VaR- ‘

the following motion was passed
* irward a copy towas instructed to fora 

Tna Gt ids 
Moved by Ed. Strange, seconded by 

Mr. Atiidge: "That are. the members of 
the Waskada branch of the Grain Growers' 
Awociation, agree to buy flour, raanufac-

When aeadiag subscriptions to THE GUIDE we want our readers to be 
carefal aot to address them lo nay one person. If they are addressed to any 
Individual la THE GUIDE oflire. they may be lost. All communications to 
THE GUIDE, aniens of a very personal nature should be addressed to THE 
GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE. Winnipeg. We hope our friends will not forget 
this, as It will help as very mack If they will follow this course

? M *. /MA. i'M >

dealing ia • highly suggest»»* and thought • 
•limvUttag manner with a fai «whwd 
«dwraline la ** % Farlogt Whrtv Had 
Re»?* are Mad* Good." Saint Nihal 
-•agh dl«r»##r* lira .prladnl reewll# bring 
Snag achirtrd ia lira l«*«a Industrial 
srboJ Thi# paprf whrah l# k-aolifullt 
J|«*trated i# a • .»|r«L«t».a by a brillant 
y ••wag Ea.t I adina #»W#» #b* ke# #peai 
tke la.l fee year# ie Aernrke but eh#* ka« 
rerewtly reteræd to lades, oitk a #*'*•##• 
•d uplift gain'd from k»# •ludra# ie lira 
New World **• «awiatMi ia Aararrae
*»«are R.M*«r«elt * is tk» #e<«»#d d a «Wle#
«I paper, tlewliag «itb tke r..aranatv.a 
amvearaat Ikfoaghout Ike ••raid. Iraiag 
r#peeielly prepared f«*r Tke Twentieth 
« eatery Magaritra by M F Mrlwdt 

tnmeg otlrar paper# «# m«ra tkaa 
pa.A.ag iatere.1 are ' %ut**era«y ie %araei- 
ce." ky Rabin « karle# lleWker: ‘Tira 
‘ Interest#' aad the Meganee#.” by 
William Kittle. "New IngKt ee llraea. 
by \rvhil«ald lleaderraHi. Fh D ; “Dram 
etirieg «be sea Fr«»Uem." by William 
Mailly Lung India's Reply l« I .mat 
TeUtni." by Teraheelh Da#. "Hm 
Robert L Oeea." the ielr«dert«ra> #hetrh
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Gilbert Plain#

i grain lra«le empha#ifed by Ike prase- 
of tlraeo amvatwr

returning to the wraaevd that 
to themrightfully belong# to them

But lira m«»#l important «|ue#tioe that 
arira# i# thi#: ** How long i# the banner 
wheat province of Saskatchewan goiag 
to eubmit to a transportation aycteai 
under which the wealth »*f the province 
p*«#c# under the control of private maaip- 
ulator# out«ide lira province; who come 

ween the producer and consumer fur

of a eerie# of paper* on popular leaders 
Vogre*#»ve .movement : " Pres-of the Frogre«#ive jnorrn 

Went Taft's Admim.tration I p To Date" 
and "Some Fruit* of ( ««rporatioa and 
Machine Rule." by the editor d the 
magafine Mr Flower al«o contributes 
an important book «tudy entitled " Vital 
Hrraial and Economic Literature." in 
which Frederic <\ llowe'# new hor*k. 
" Privilege arid Democracy in America.” 
is handled in the illuminating manner 
characteristic of thi* writer's booh #tndi*s.

These feature*, together with a number 
of interesting editorial* and booh review# 
and the new* id fundamental and econ»r- 
mic advance, make up one of the most 
interesting and valuable issue# of this 
strong and thought-compelling magasine. 

♦ ♦ ♦
THE ELEVATOR FINES

(Moose Jaw Time#)
Fines aggregating D.WO were imposed 

against three terminal elevator companies 
by Magistrate T. M. Daly, in Winnipeg, 
last week. One escaped with a nominal 
fine of $50; another was found guilty on 
five charges and ' fined $500 for each; 
and the third was found guilty on six 
charges of a similar character and fined 
$500 for each offence. Full particular* of 
the cases, which were prosecuted by the 
Dominion government under the Grain 
Act. are given in our new* column#. 
The defendants appear satisfied with the 
findings of the police magistrate’s court.

they I an Ml ef both*
How (

GRAND TRUNK EXHIBIT

cheques for the fuR amount of the fines 
have by this time reached Ottawa.

The cases are of special interest in 
that it is the first time an investigation 
of this nature and gravity has been held 
under the act; also in that they show 
without doubt that the inspection system 
when properly carried out is. in a measure.
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Three r„mpenrae were found guilt « 

ne t avive different offence# llow mam 
off race# haie been committed daring lira

Cel tea yew re a bow I which nothing has 
rw beard *
Why did lira elevator rompante# ran 

tira risk of Iraiag rweght aad heavily 
fined* ll mast be that it paid them In 
d«> so. end a system under whkb it pays 
lo he crooked i# wot a right tytlra. 
murk lew# a perfect system.

The investigation oa# rood weird ia 
secret. Why* Was it bernera that 
secret a gracie# had lo be resorted la 
ia order lo fled owl lira lrath*

The full particular# of each ewra have 
not been made public It would be ie- 
lerewtiog Ie know the how. lira why. 
aad lira wherefore of each offence for which 
these heavy fines were imposed

Thera twelve offence# mean that a 
wrong has been done lira producer# ef 
the wheal. They have suffered ie loss 
of grade 4* weight or both. Tira fines

at* be .h 
a great d* 
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lira more

After read 
narrait r*. 
•Ük lhi#

imposed do wot remedy lira wrong, ky

lira sole purpose of getting all the nomey

can the province of Saskatchewan 
relieve itself id this system*

What good will government ownership 
•4 provincial internal elevator# do Ike 
farmer* of Saskatchewan if the govern
ment-owned elevator# have Ut hand over 
the grain to these same terminal elevators 
that have paid these large fines*

It is admitted that the line elevator 
is the small end. and. in many cases the 
losing end of the grain trade; that the 
millionaires are made by the possession 
of the grain when it reaches the terminal# 
Therefore would not government owner-

4

ship (4 internal elevators, with company
ownership of the terminals, only 
the money kings of the grain trade, 
of that which is of least importance 
to them.*

The payment of these fine# by these 
terminals elevator emphasises in a marked 
manner the magnitude of the task set 
before the elevator commission of the 
province of Saskatchewan.

♦ ♦ ♦

criti
•ods

Cable message has beei^ received fro» 
Brussel#. Belgium, at the office# of th* 
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway. Winnipeg- 
advi«ing that their building and the ex
hibit in the building had been fully 
completed in time for the opening of the 
great international exposition whit* 
opened at Brussels on Saturday. April ®

At all the great international expositio» 
and world’s fairs during the past yean, 
the Grand Trunk have been given tke 
credit for having their building and exhik* 
completed for the opening day and tk 
reputation has been kept up for the 
Brussels show.

The exhibit which the Grand Trus* 
have placed there this year ie probably 
the best that they have ever ins talk» 
and includes special features in connects* 
with the system in the east, as well »

hari
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inslisf rsbewUteiy with tb* UrseU 
Trunk TsnSt Katin; A na|Mftrral 
rutirtluan «I frein» ia thr .ire* grew» 
end adbrf pndtula «I tbr eeut u .,n
»»• lUwetrelanf ie n mlutir tbr
K»«rw wrtu* of I hr ere Iraemetiarel- 
•1 bar Tbr aweaUta 4nUua ie al*>. 
rrpfr«nlr4 b> oil peinlinc* «4 srrwr* in 
tbr brlltanbred !*•*• end •»# tbr HmaK»*»», H *

% nre (refill» Ie tbr anotai pute»* 
rebilnl which bee leva |4e*r.| in en ennr« 
In tbr anein «-rend Trnnb bnildanf. end 
e erf are «4 rttlrfleinwerel. • tails mil br 
fi«rn in Ibie enan nbrn pirliana alrtwrl 
n| tbr euann^v rrwrte. burning «ml fish 
tng rvfiH.ee • 4 I a ne de. mining err nre in 
I obeli, ben relief ibrrebmg ant tdbvr 
egrtr ullurel wrnre in e»*l»ra I enede 
end tbr building «4 tbr latend Trunk 
Teribr Hedne> mil br pfojr««ra|

,% raam|i#rbrnaiw « • J|r« t laan «4 WHaWUltel 
fan* end A«b erv aU inelodrd and a 
Inrgr nbntngre|*lMv rs-jsvesdws !•.•« #4 dirt 
•prttel nttrerlnme in I enaila eds|r«|

In additern »•• tltfa • cm reset I > anal 
mnplH» nbibl «4 tbr minrmU «41 enede 
• iH br un vira end mil m. do«M ellrert 
e greet dml .4 ettrntiasn 

brirral |>ulJuetia.ea nnnlrd in K*g' Is. 
Irrndi. trrfnaen end bVanieb. dr*rnpti«r 
•4 tbr Ibsmtmen. will hr dietribntrd end 
e rrpimatali»» «4 tbr Iiran*I Trunk 
eilb n corps #4 neueienla mil br ne be ml 
le give all informel we to rn«|u«fcfs .4 
m> mettrr ebel netwnelil>
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THK tilth (.RoMKs (il lUK 

Fwm tbr < armt Hivrt Jowrnel. %Mf««rt. 
Seek . Me) e

Tbr “lieidr'* ie tbr official *«rgen 
«4 tbr (irain limerf* «4 nr stem « enede. 
and ie one *4 tbr m*«ei erlnmr nrbangre 
I bet rentre to thia ..(Kir lie editor i» 
lilsrml in politic», for nbirh mime, «km 
tbr Oddi lllftri «sut at tbr BrtiwB* 
nf tbr Memtolae fntrmmral. man; «4 
tbr m«.rr partisan <4 Me ronerrvativr 
rreeb-re rlrrm it to br e liberal ebwl 
kftrr rrading tbr fiuiife f..r a l»»ng timr 
nurerlvre, wr err not |srrfmrr«| l«. agfrr 
with this It ie e* indrprndrtit ee an;

Till i. H XI X (.NtiMKHI Oil UK /•«r M

inH Trial
> ProblSr in.tall*
coaaettirt
u nil «

t*Kr ia thi. trim «.unify i.wte.
1 «iBimealiv. gmmnm'nt Iket I. nd- 
miai.lm.fi try gened tin .in... men in an 
h-ae.l manner n«-d nnt Irar any fair 
«itiriem. And Ihr battle rd Ihr f.in.k 
'-wley i* in a guard r... and far a nrrftlry 
Pirpm and will Harr- fnr it. ra.iili 
*k.n won, I hr futur, «rdid pmnprrity 
*1 irrirm Canada fnr uur owe part. 
*1 have no eympethy to we.fr- over any 
Burma aient, imrty, or polilH-ian that |. 
not eld. to «land tap egninat fair, hrtnari 
hard knucke. openly girrwn. In it. In.t 
'••on, kowwrr-r, Ik. f.aid. go., aft .f 
•k. l>omini#rn grt.wtm.nl in a manner 
tkat Imvee no rkrahl whnt .land it in- 
fonda to tak. r- grading tkat gov.mm.nt. 
•rtw-n Inward* Ik. If admin Bnv Karlwav 
■' profit, ont that putting «.VKi rtoo in 
'k1 '■atim.tr. i. .imply a imp to -Jiip.lmi 
tk. Mwrela of Ik. wr-at who nr. akrmt 
t* kirk roar th. Iraraa It rail, .tt.ntrnn 
to our revenu. thia par, »|fto,WO.tKlO, 
*** aaka if a «ointry with that rrv.an. 
•Had Bart find it. para, full .nough to 
-ee tribute mor. than halt a million to 
'o|. mlarpria., Th. Guide any. "If

. *!• rat. of progrra. whirh th. I>n-
*,n"" griT.min.nt int.rprHa na 'im- 
rdintr rnnitrurtion.' then our grand 
awdren, if they liar to tb. allot.d apnn.

naay puawkly wa Ik. mod kwall W Ike•ay
Tka. ta |u.t «a, tla eket we thank rd 

•hea frill, appr-preal-m. uwiy ee we a* 
kwowe ea krtag re .|,p wtr.n U Ik.gw.are 
nral. wa kraêtet. la rat w l.l I hr 
III. eel. leka wS tka ««.Jallua t ie- , taka 
out ad tka. Ware oe the perl «I lima 
I ,—eg. 1,re hem tka naaeeetae 4 red way a

no peal» Mr. ka 
awoar teuedr willaoadaat that the.

hoar the Ugg mgH
aw w.l |—ate.l wp.m "peril aa-em” 
tkat Mr t.rakem ewd hte party el thlene 
ndl wnk. up allai tka weal at,, low 
walk lb. tlwwirti I bet a kwgr p*. 
Ilka tkla keif rndtl e U e laealy Sa. 
inallwm d4Ur mlopw naagkl hear beam 
«—I raw «eh ea a^-party am* down 
mal I want) yawea eg-, but Wee 44,
■ kaalnata aaat of MreOapag re | l> ISIS

♦ ♦ ♦
pn«mtoii.» p»:i:imm. rmuu

tin Marti SS tb. firm Le Bah ad tenir 
Irai at Ike Uomka mp.nm.wt4 learn 
•«» mnrkrted They wee. puokewd ky 
tka i k t.riAn I .. end akippad to 1,1 
■"•mlwrn Tka pure perd ne. fiee aad a 
■tuerl.r raat. pee p-wad a Ilk 1 pm ami 
•Ariel el Uo-aria a- far ea ia leoa 

■ kagbmt prtaa 
tort. 1-0 Mat h dmi.rri«ar.li .Llreem, tka pitre. 

Jealrkad by tbr brgb pm
-Irryml wright akowa. tka ..'mag. Wang 
• I lof fowl. Tka a. relit. Wat. L*«gkl 
■a Ikermlor at lb. «met of 1 B.IW raw I a 
ead tka a..rage aright weighed in we. 
I isep.ru ad.

nb-rtkuew., Ilm. f.w.la aad 1 ..M-wX. 
Id.w.1 were rapr.a.ala.1 ia Ik. Lu ark 
wkarb were Una mwr.l with a abed Ie 
Ike amt. Tka. abed aaa Bet naml by lb. 
'•lU. la any gnat Miami Pram. bay. 
Umolby bay. looted wheat tortaj. 
aad oat arrmmiage ««dll el ad tk. rale* 
IU. ... kept ia rack, at all limm and 
awH and water were 4way. a.edald. 
A lawk Later aaa aa4 to prevent Ihr 
lurtwalr-a 4 im .« tb. walm ia ,.J.I 
wrwtkm The gram aaa fed. grow ad. 
ia I,«g 1.14a. l WWW daily aad ee. 4rood 
.Ir.rgtrl • I..I a. I to ml. .ad hartey 
..malilut.d a.d a-oa than S pm «ml 
•dikegrain ralaoa At Ik. dart they am. 
fml thra. iwnrad. pm head pm flay and 
aw gr.dw.Ny iimieil until during 
Ihr Ual id Primary Ihr aaimaa
■ .ra.uniplura id grain aaa «waked At 
Iki. time they am. «mauuuag 11', 
|m»uu4« curb

Tbr toUl lirov Rmutr; It» aIImhI 
t«s tbr M wee f*f bf.ur» for tbr 109 days 
tbr rutile mrtr «HI M Tbie iurlu4r«| 
Haultag Hex. «.nh> «4 ukirb wee kauM 
• 'iMlllirt «4 Ibrre miles. Intrrrsl „n 
tmmry f«»f nrmmty ebvltrr we* nil •» 
Ihr »br«l |»r«ixi«M ««Mild n«d br rv«U»»«frrrd 

Hvrwewifr Tbr r»«*t «4 lah**r and 
iwlrmt „n monr; invrslrd ia rwttlr for 
tbr II» day» •• mu«h nwHr thaw ««4l»r« 
by Ihr valur «4 tbr manurr |if««lurrd and 
nxeilnldr for epplimtHHi In tbr lend 
It is ron»i«lrrr«l • wier ptJliry In pmvitif
■ trains! •«mlingrnrir». end it is #milr 
|H.««ilr|r ibnt th«»»r *b«i n«»w rrgafd farm 
mnnurr «» an evil to br iliipoutl of with 
tbr Imet |Ni«ili|r lelmf mm y livr to rrgar«| 
it »» a l«lr«»ing. If grain mey l»r givra 
■n in«rm«r«| murkrl valu# by frrtling it 
•hi tbr farm • d«mMr advnntagr i« «« 
rurrd: FifiU a largrr profil in Ihr pro- 
4ur1i«»n «4 grain, and. nrremd. in tbr 
mnnurr pmdurrd, and intwmnrr p*diry 
i«««H>d pmvi«ling f»»r Ihr rv*ntinuan«v »»f 
tbr gnn«| rftpm fnr whirh tbr netnrally 
rich w«il of tbr wr»| i« elrredy femou»

It will l»r mn that tbr laluir r#«e| 
•• b»w an«l that »mr man rv»9ld frrd 10»» 
brad working 10 hour» prr day Whrrr a 
•pring or alrram »uppl»r»| welrr a murh 
largrr numlwr «4 ralllr ««mid l«r handlrd 

. in thr »amr timr
In thr bunrh wrrr a numbrr «4 two 

yrnr old mttlr. tkmr «lid not eland 
high freeling a» wr|| a« thr thrrr y«*ar 
••Id*, and from thi* w««rk thi* wintrr 
it i» thought enfrr to frr«| two** and 
thrrr'* by thrmerlvr» Onr lw«s-vrar-old 
strrr gradually fail» d and finally dird. 
(«ring 'ina(.I* to stand thr frr«j. Thr 
thrrr-.vrar-old rattlr gave no Iroulslr in 
this frsprrl

Onr fcAtur*- of this w#«rk w«srthv #»f 
sprrial n««tirr i» tbr fart that fruv-n wbrat 
was worth in thr fall .55 rrnte prr bu*hr|, 
whrn frd and markrtrd on loot was givrn 
a taluf «4 *1 W prr hue hr I Allirrtn 
llomrstra»!

* * *
It i* hard l«x Mirtr that thi* World 

will go on ju»t the *amr aftrr onr i* 
drad. but *omr folk* «ay it will.
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Mm kaa ale eye beta Uwl el Ik# wa 
^•wa. aol Mil/ beeuuM eh# happened ta 
be e#el ia raak aad precedents but by 
right ef b#r owe character aad itrikiai 
individ waJity

la whatever raak «il I if# b#r majeefy

Her Law of
Tbe queen »• elan a great reader aad 

lever of book» Her taatee ia literal** 
are etlrreely rut hoik. aad abe read» 
all I be beat aew an vela by British awlbore 
ae I bey roar owl. Her library cwataiaa 
all llameoe Ainsworths thrilling kia- 
tarirai novels. wbieb ware among tbe 

P of ber rbildbood aad ar# ae*
i with aridity by ber aoaa aad daugh

ter*.

Ta tbe aew queva ewa perhaps more 
the a to Qnta Ahwaadra tbe ward, 
Empire, baa a vary real meaning. Her 
keea interest ia tbe colonies over wbieb 
•be vtt reign roe el ted ia tbe splendid 
town which abe aad tbe aew kiag bare 
made to them, for H baa alwave been 
emoag tbeir dearest wishes to ere tbe great 
dominions for themselves and get into 
real -aad vital loach with tbe people 
ia nil parts of tbe world This they felt 
was the only way to aedersUnd tbeir 
needs aad tbeir owa responsibilities 
towards them. Tbe queen wnies rnthu 
siariie near bar travels aad tbe mag
nificent receptions wbieb met her aad ber 
husband everywhere, aad never Urea 
of relating ber reminiscence» aad showing 
ber fneeds tbe cerioe aad souvenir» which 
she brought borne from nil tbe places 
they visited

Kicete as Ho •wife
la all household matters Queea Victoria 

could give most housewives points 
Practicability seems to base been born in 
ber, afd there is no detail connected with 
tbe management of her household to 
which she has not given personal thought 
nud care. Soon after she was married 
•be caused great amusement ns well as 
some coaster nation at Windsor castle 
when she was staying there by sending 
for the mayor-domo and saying to him 
" Now, I want you to take me all over tbe 
castle everywhere where I must not 
gw—aad show me bow things are man
aged Nor was she satisfied aatil she 
bad poked into every cupboard and corner 
aad naked a thousand eitremel) pertinent

Hhe effects simple styles and soft colors 
wbieb are so becoming to ber But they 
are always of the richest materials 
Her majesty is a great connoisseur of 
beautiful silks, and tbe British manu 
facturer owe» her a deep debt of gratitude 
for ber enthusiastic encouragement of 
bis fabrics Tb# lace-making trade-in 
England and Ireland, too. ha* received 
a great impetus fron her appreciation 
of its productions, and though (be happy 
possessor of priceless heirlooms ia tbe 
wav of Brussels, Honiton. point de Venise, 
and d*Alençon laces tbe queen nearly 
always prefers to wear some of ber beauti
ful pieces of British-made lace on her 
gowns. Her collection of real lace of 
all kinds is probably one of tbe finest 
ia tbe kingdom.

♦ ♦ ♦
CO-OPERATION IN NAITRE 

" Help owe another.” tbe snowflakes «aid. 
As they huddled down ia tbeir fleecy bed; 
"One of us here would not be felt.
One of us here would quickly melt.
But I II kelp you. and you help me. 
And then, what a big white drift we’ll

“Help one another," tbe maple spray 
Said to bis fellow leaves one day; 
"Tbe sun would wither me here alone. 
Long enough ere tbe day ia gone; 
But m help you. and you help me.
And then, what a splendid shade there'll 

be."

"Help one another.” the dew-drop cried, 
Seeing another drop doae to his side; 
"Tbe warm south breeae would dry me
And I should be gone ere noon today ;
But I’ll help you. and you help me.
And well make a brook run to tbe sea.”

” Help one another." a grain of sand. 
Said to another grain just at band. 
"The wind may carry me over tbe sea. 
And then. 0! what will become of me? 
But come, my brother, give me your

We’ll build a mountain and there we’ll 
stand.**
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♦ ♦ ♦
MY MOTTO DO BOMETHING 

He e.rnelliiag 1er «oarbvJl nartlarv 
Mhsle tagging *l«sag Mr * read.

Ilvlp wartar to carry kn bardra
And ligktrr will grew yewr load

He ««mrlkiag for aowrlrndy gladly.
Il will swrrtcw year every rare, 

la tkanag Ike eerrewe mi «dkera. • 
Year mb are Ira» kard le bear

Ike way area»* loag.

If yew Made al Ike world sad bosk rkeerfwl
Tke world will wee seule berk al yew 

He try wad brace apt and bosk ptrasaal
No mailer bow k*w yea are dnea 

hem«wr is alwe>s rewlagtnea.
Uni |ww tmaèab year fnewtb 

frowa
♦ ♦ ♦

A WELTOME WILLING W'ORKKB.
I bar Marie—I Imre far a leeg liar 

leva aa ialerested reader «4 year pro 
g?rm*»r rlwk I have al lael decided 
le iwèa. I will do all I raa lo help yew 
•ad also try lo estahheh a rial* arewad 
(ay owe home

I will Iry lo be aa allealrre worker iw 
“ a ad odl aay liae seed Ik* aw* 

a*e le yea. If 
I aeti my work eot prosper*hm kere I 
aill wdbart; seed my <|aar1er|> edleriag 

• kirk some u| Ike BHWe preWMWret 
>ua«kiaers may be aide lo make heller 
ear ml.

There are qwilr a member «# y «mag
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And the homeless hoards that languish 
C heer up with a little song.

Do something for somrbody always.
Whatever may lie your creed— 

There's nothing on earth can help you 
So much aa a kindly deed

—Sunshine Mollie.
♦ ♦♦

My dear Friends:—Let me council yow 
never to lose hope. It i* sometimes hard 
to believe that beyond the Honda of trial 
the .sun ie shining. But it ie hieased I y 
true that hope's brightest ray is kindled 
by trust. Because we believe in God's 
love we believe also when clouds hover 
thick around us that better times are 
coming. We may not understand the 
meaning r4 the dark today but we believe 
at last the pattern will be beautiful 
and complete. The testing may be severe 
but it will re6ne the gold and make 
it shine in matchless purity at last.
We cannot, of course, all lie handsome 

And it's hard for us all to be good;
We are sure, now and then, to be lonelr 

And we don't always do as we should.

girls here about my own age who I will 
try to make members I will now Hose, 
hoping through some of the letters I 
will find out more about the work of the 
dkb. I will correspond with anyone 
who will write to me.

IIAZKU McNF.F-SII 
Stockton, Man. (Age 14.)

EVfcKY CHILD SHOULD JOIN THE 
SUNSHINE GUILD 

Sign the form below:

Dear Marie -1 should like 
to becoaie a member of your 
Suashiae Guild. Please seed 
membership card. I enclose two 
reels stamps for its postage.
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IW address of
He goesitrd to get 

». mtv;. iInker Tkie low eeet tWto any
Manitoba woman*# views. 1 fancy it

A Mere ManVfor tW cwrreet year in tW proviorr ■ether, W eye, tW letWrong cwo-
oejjoritH-v surely ewet Wvecannot touch it ____ I

been soar great men in parliament at tW 
time that law was eadr What a pity 
tWy died, for if tWy Wd Wee living now 
Dundwm farmer, we woeld get tWe to 
give Wlf to tW heehaed. Again ke eye: 
"If a man desert# W mo W Imprisoned 
end muet maintain hi# wife." Hr meet 
rvmember that. too. 1# a men made law, 
for they quite understood (Wt if o eon 
deeerte he took with hie everything 
nod that •• hie wife owned 
nothing (not even the husband) it woe 
right that he should W mode to provide 
for her and tW family. He eye when 
a wife desert* a man he ha# no remedy 
whatever, and oeder tW dower lew 
would W in a perilous condition. How 
valuable the wife must W to Duodum 
Farmer after all. Though »he desert. 
sW can only take herself off. All the 
property is his «hr can’t touch that) 
and still W consider* himself in a perilou# 
condition if hi# wife deserts him; and 
jet he says "sW is nothing!" le W

My, it does yieem a struggle for thi* 
men to give hie wife half. I know 
be is married, for a single man has more 
policy tWn to talk liW tWt. Why not 
bare the law filed so as to imprison her 
too? Fancy if a wife deserts he will hare 
her half and hie too. He goes on 
to say that a wife on her marriage is 
entitled to half the home, though she 
brings nothing to it. Again. I must my. 
he has nerve. What it must he to a wife 
to be considered nothing! When a woman 
marries a man it is rather hard to be con
sidered as nothing, simply because she 
is not spot cash. He also says the dower 
law gives the wife the last say (not with 
this man) it takes a man’s right and 
power that he had before his marriage, 
and hands it to his wife; she can over-rule, 
over-ride his wishes outright. He cannot 
think of woman as his equal. He says 
most men find need sometime to get a 
loan to develop the farm, but the wife 
can say "Not* and he would ask this 
wife help pay off the loan with her work, 
and then tell her she did not own any
thing. If that is not stealing or highway 
robbery, I never heard or taw of one worse. 
Most of the farmers are in debt when they 
get married, and don’t mind a bit, giving 
the wife half the debt, hat no profit*.

are in favor

in the Habhatk school* (which evidently 
U not specifically done at present) and

curriculum and that «Indent* should be 
required to poe# e «amination# on thi# 
subject She also reported the trifling, 
furtive treatment received from the 
educational department, head* of col
legiate# and school inspectors when 
inloeivewiag these various bodies with a 
view to co-operative effort in securing 
this result.

It was urged that the widlest publicity 
be given to the investigation# of Henj 
Ward Richards, the pioneer liquor analyst, 
aa to the evil effect* of alcohol on the body 
end mind; the sumpwmrd remit of hi# 
esteasive analyei# being that "liquor

adoption of
it in their societies.

dearly that the hand* of the temperance 
workers, both men and women, urn hound 
fast because the franchise is denied women.

A lively, but brief discussion followed 
the reading of a motion to have the 
Messenger substituted for the Bulletin 
in the subscription fee. It carried with 
a wide majority, however, as sentiment 
ran to a compulsory support of the 
provincial Messenger rather than to 
the Dominion Bulletin.

In all thirty uaioni reported at the 
convention; eight unions did not send 
delegates. There are a total of 670 
active members in the province add 1*6 
honorary members; Ontario has 6.000 
and the Vnited States S3.000 members. 
60.000 of whom subscribe to their tem
perance publication, the Union Signal.

Boisaevein union adopted an out and 
out equal suffrage department.

An Evening’s Entertainment
An oasis in the desert of hard facts and 

figures, failures and successes, hopes 
and fears and plans needfully attendant 
upon so large an organisation appeared 
the second evening of the convention, 
which was given entirely over to some 
delightful readings from her second book. 
"The Second Chance," not yet published, 
by Mrs Nellie L. Mekong. This UkuUd 
young Canadian writer greatly pleased

women, seid petition to be signed by both 
men end women.

5. That the provincial superintendent 
prepare a blotter, with facts regarding 
the justice of woman’s suffrage printed 
on them and hare them circulated.

6. That the local unions circulate as 
much literature as possible thifayear on 
parliamentary suffrage for women.

7. That we ask the Icelandic women’s 
suffrage societies, the R.T. of T.’e and 
the I O G T and the National Council 
of Women to co-operate with us in this 
work.

8. That a sum of money be placed in 
the hands of the provincial superintendent 
of the franchise committee to be used in 
her department.

•. That each local union appoint 
an influential deputation of men and 
women to wait upon their representative 
in the provincial legislature and ask 
him to support, regardless of party, 
the petition which we intend to bring 
before the house, giving the full suffrage

10 Aed should there be a provincial 
election this year let each candidate be 
ashed to give this petition his support.

11. That the eub-esecutive be em
powered to further the iateresU of the 
work in anjrw ay they may deem advisable, 
during the year.

nation of the traffic as being the
strongest ally the white slave trade
She recommends the affiliation of all

societies.
and ansiowely desires the return of the
bible to the schools for she claims that
««orals are waning because it has been
withdrawn She also ly disapproves
ef n government
artifice of the evil one. Taken wholly. 
Mrs. Chisholm’s address was quite worthy 
ef her. which ie seyiug much, for she has 
been provincial president some thirteen 
years.

Reporta from Superintendents
Reports from the superintendents of 

such branches of the work as Sabbath 
observance, scientific temperance instruc
tion. essay contest, medal contest, anti- 
naroutie* purist soriaU. railroad work and 
equal franchise were read. A short 
discussion was allowed at the Hose of 
each, iu which the meeting at large took

Perhaps the work least known among
-------------- * i. ika “ railma^ »«*b ”

Tkie eppeer. to ke** he*w ™**nt*<l
by Ik. ..to, ie Brandon where many
railway

aed eemd eel to tk« c*»pe of lumber both» .bowl lk« dew» law.
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it dors eot fir* a peeail.ee wife a reel. 
Really. I wonder why an bother about 
H. W it lira* Ike wile aotkiag. aad Ik* 
man might sanction it jwet to plea*. Ik* 
wean It woe"l coat yea anything aad
lkey might kelp to make more mower 
for yea. Woeiee are eery rawly pleased 
1 kaow a woman who lived with a kaabaad 
lor eighteen years, aad wkea her eighth 
child was bora he nan to her room aad 
asked bow sb« was. It was the Bret time 
he bed doer it since they had bee* 
am tried, aad I ranaol begin to tell yea 
how pleased that woman was over that 
little kiadaess So. il the women are not 
to gain anything, the men raaaot lost 
southing by this law, aad might as well 
help them to get it to please them, lie 
says it will bring strife to a happy bom*. 
It will be Ike man who will raise the 
trouble if there is any, lee a wife would 
never object to getting half alter getting 
aotkiag. I would advise kirn to desert 
before the law cornea ia force. He says 
it gives the farmers a bad name Does 
he deserve a good name—a ass who 
would get the work oat of a woman for 
years aad then tell her nothing is hers, 
everything belongs to him aad that she 
may go without a rent* Farmer, you 
are greatly mistaken if you thiah the 
farmers' wives are Bghtiag for half of 
their possessions They are fighting fee 
equality and that is the only way they 
will get it. aad if a man wants a wife 
merely to be cook and slave, he is Bo man

at a*, sad as ear laws are all mods by men 
I dea l suppose than efii he mes* 
•■prwvemewt la k. The beet way to 
settle N far Ike mena* gsairutisw la 
far the guts to have a aiRf agreement.
giving them ha* el all pan.........as This
vsals 1st pour Farassr's Views- eot 
*a«r Rot this me* appears, el beam 
■lead' far worn** That, lee, wdl be e 
kelp |p Urn earning gseeratiee We 
ass I old we me jadps a men by whet he 
■f* That may be afi tree iw'rverytheag 
kwt married Id* There we judge hy the 
•wy he art* I am very sorry I could 
M« do justice i. aw*weeing this ma*, hot 
I' heps another pee the* mine wdl lake

ÎCwstiag. dear editor. I has* wet 

take* up lee murk spar* aad thaakmg 
f*u Iwe the swama's page m Tea Cnee 
As wives must keep owlet at hew* Tub 
•Irian gives them a cheers l. esptve* 
a thought ia public

■'Jl’ST A WOMAN -
♦ ♦ ♦

an affettong li ntheon
Jam the Right Hart far a Warm ftoasmer

Our
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Rrvad aad Rwltrr p
lev ( ream * (retard p

^ Cat mm ^ J
>••♦••••••••*•••••
It le fmtvd that the friends whs has* 

written to Fireside Is. laarhmm er 1rs 
mean cards will hew grown tired waiting 
for them, bet ia conformity to the eM 
adage. 'Everything rums* to him who 
will bet wait, here at last is thr mens 
curd.

Those who wrote did net stale jwt 
what sort el function they wished the 
card far. w fat her formal as informal, 
simple or compfos. whether a Boon lun
cheon er a five o'clock t.s This la to he 
regretted a* one can only nek. a gems 
at what wfll suit, aad if tfa number to 
be catered for were mentioned tfa apptwsl- 
mel. quantities coaid haw been given 
slew and save the caterer sr fasten figuring 
that oat far fame* The card given is 
intended for a noon lue.faon fur tea

paraieadar In had the

the shine an In wed veiled nates When 
dans drain and let cred. peel aad tie* 
evenly inertes task Ifork. rvwswrut 
■fan* into even rubes. Draw a ran d 
pea* tieatly torn the pee* aad potato 
w a large howl Add neyenaetsv drveeeag 
to taste ( potatoes take a litorsi sopsdy I 
Tara the wtoir into a salad howl liar- 
msh with nps Ismlw* stood thsaiy and 
ranged round aad partly fafaw tfa 
surface. * tfawd hard failed eggs 

Rural I,rath* t abs 
Flaw I cup fawn sugar fa granit» 

pee ever fire, stir n« it smnhss Remove 
and add If cup fashag nota* Mtr lid 
•t hern mss the const rosy *4 m l.iass 
Ciwew H cup better sad add grvduady 
Ifa cups white sense. I cup wstw. yolks 
d t rgg*. t cups g»ur. Rest 1 mtaoten, 
add * taking ai si the syrup < teaspwaaa 
hating pendre fa U cup dewr. whites af 
t rgg* end candle to taste Rest all 
Inpitai l. net too lightly Rake w Iwe 

1er a mdd rll. for filling and wo 
a frosting made with s fa*ping 

•d hotter, one ml mdk sad

fatly true ad round
w R pap 

Lay the toned and

With

enough paivrriord sugar to shi e thick 
parte Ta tkis may fa added the re
mainder of the syrup In give k a hrwwnrd 
da sue

This is a wry fine rake end well worth 
the .«1rs trouble fa the making 

drawn Rstiles at Roche 
I cup falter. 14 runs brawn sugar. 

• Ik cups finer, * eggs Ifi 1rs spans soda 
ia * table«punas hot water, I cup chopped 
nuta er rfapprd ramées, er H cap ml rash. 
Drop oe bwltrrrd paper This wid make 
nrerly * doom little rakes Tfa pspm 
may fa pul ia large fared pees and ad 
tfa cakes rooked at new Hr careful 
not to cusk two long

toreeeet < warn Tandy 
Bod about S cups of granulated sugar 

aad IH cup* water In a saaewpaa till 
H threads Four into two larnr bulled 
plates and let stand perfectly mill lid 
rod Add H cup - hopped suis aad a 
few drug* vanilla ta on* portion sad 
ads rapidly with tfa hand* till rrrwmy 
The* spread ia tfa bottom ml a butt seed 

ad park down wkk tfa finger, 
utfar fall add vesifi* and ft rep

pan an. 
T* tfa i

Taka one ran -f tomatoes pet through 
a roilaadrr or wire sees, to rumor, tfa 
seeds Bring to a fail to • nr t quart 
granite dish. At tfa seme time hast a 
quart of milk Wfau both are at failing 
point stir ieto the tomatoes a small 
level teaspoon of sods A dew » hdf 
minute to edervrew end add the hot 
milk, stirring briskly Add about t 
tablespoons of soda biscuits er fried 
bread rrushed larly with tfa rolling pea 
Serve at oew. Let the mewl fa ready 
before making tfa roup It 
a wry few minutes to make 
be served promptly.

CuM T vu gee
Take a bref tongue weighing from 

Ilk to I pounds, usait carefully aad boll 
A or A fauru. Longer if necessary Be 
sure that it ia thoroughly rooked. Wfau 
door, while rtill fat. pad carefully aad 
trim if necessary. Roll sad tie wkk 
cord so that H will fa circular in form 
when cold and retain that shape when 
the coed is removed. Garaieh with let
tuce. parsley, celery or even shredded 

ige The

fed revenant and repeat tfa pro- 
Fork la oe top of tfa other fall

It only lakes 
aad aboald

e spring growth from 
• heads might lie used failing other

cabbage, 
cabbage bra 
garnishing*

Slice from tfa top (which will really fa 
the edge| of tfa tongue, when each dice 
will be seen to consist of a drip from tfa

PURITY FLOUR
MAKES MORE BREAD

ASK FOR IT

ees tokte*) was 
'• tti^farTiled to the

Nkfiaa piston, with a naphta spaa seek, 
to the left ef rack guest, pfaw was fork 
to tfa left. la» ksieve (am* dtoeee aad 

a. aeaha «warn

I right of whew
, „ .---------- aad fa boat ml

B • daw af fand aatas
Tfa aflwe. sweet pie*lea. sailed si 

monde sad hntlee lia hsBs sa I fay peints) 
mas fa laid an tfa tatin fa smefl laaey 
dadtea. jnet fare sad Ifaee. as that 
gnests *na reach them wkk RtUs ee as 
faedMk Tfa brand. hath shits aad 
toaaa. might fa baked fa than* natals 
last «ah» as breed lisa. If ear has eot the 
regular signs stops I «award lies

Tfa ahsfin Uni «h«aid fa rot fata Ilf
tick dawn, leasing s tiny peer, ml seurt 
*• ar «ids *f tfa Uni sweat This neewt 
ream will hold tfa whole loaf tola shew* 
•Imeol ns though it use sat rot st all 
Lay length«.m ew as dial faaad 
Ilf ywa haw can). Each gweet will pwR 
her skw ad for herself. <

rrvfag Rtlfaml
If tfa hodens aks si table aad «seven, 

the wid I vague rwwid fa placed to fas 
right fa fowl and the pdas af platw to 
fae left near her edge ml Ike table A 
large reeving fork wfll he needed The 
•wnp had better ream piping hat from tfa 
hketon after tfa germs are sealed Ns 
fair nil» are served with thés soap Whan
tfa swap howls are takes away tlm hem res 
heads mead tfa mset. *e it toe rna fa 
brought ready served from tfa hitches. 
Uha tfa swap, fa which res» tfa salad 
«hoald roam fa tfa mm* way. bet wtoe 
these .fakes as* nicety made aad daintily 
garnished. H Is a psty not fa haw them 
ne the toMe where they rna to area 

Tabs* aad f aedy
When the meats aad salad inarm Is 

ri m ■ red. Urn rahre aad ready are faeeght 
aad glared span the Uhls fa tlm anal 
say Tfa Ire arena or rnstard is hrnnghl 
to Ike ln.Hi.dnnl dishes, s.d. lad d sD. 
reman tfa cadre, mend riser wkk s 
conpia squares of lamp sugar laid fa lhe 
«oarer aad tfa cream ia hsadid tweed, 
nr mam sad eager amy fa headed round 
together

Any housekeeper whs frets ns etnas 
«boni making n Ini ef nas dtalma all at 
ee* lima for strangers would do wsfl to

3 on* at a lima jam far bar ewe family 
ska . I** Everything

aad sprinkle roeoaaot oe the tap The I 
battered disk aboald he ready before tfa 
randy is mi sad for tfa work most preread 
rapidly to «mid rremhfing This randy 
may be mad* a roupie of days before 
required Tot ia amall squares end serve 
in bon-bon disfaa

(astard
Four tablespoons prepared core, g 

quarts af milk, t eggs, beat tfa milk to 
near fooling and arid tfa prepared core 
previously dissolved ia a part of tfa milk, 
then ado tfa eggs well beaten with ■ 
taldrvporee of «agar Lai k boil ap one* 
or tnvr. stirring constantly, and finer 
to tom*. Four ieto caps into which 
tow fare put * drop of milk to prevent 
sticking, sad two or tkrm preserved 
rberries Let stand fa a reel piece to
art. Harm with whipprtl cream 

Laying the Tabla
Prrtop* ia addition to refipas for the 

tarioea disfaa mentioned, a ward a boat 
laying tfa table sill wot h. ewiim

When tfa rervfnl housewife no.tem
plates a leer here, she overhauls far Uhfa 
linen and puts it fa esquieite condition, 
both cloth and napkins In Ike ironing 
tfa rlotk bas but two cresses ironed ia H. 
ree lengthwise end «e récusais. For 
tfa rest, it ie lightly folded so that no 
more cresses will show whew spread 
Napkins or serviettes are also creased 
but twice with the iron.

The dishes, glasses and cutlery will be 
thoroughly washed and well polished 
She wfll if rouvraient have rot loners 
for the rentre af tfa tahtr Failing this 
e pretty blooming plant or fere in an 
attractive dish. Her rooms generally 
will be thoroughly sired and dusted, the 
furniture rubbed, not with those horrible 
varnishes, but with old linen or very fine 
worn woolen clothe, large enough to make 
n big handful and rubbed and rubbed. 
Tfa satisfactory results will appear. 
The fareitnre should be kept away from 
tfa walls if possible in arranging tfa rooms. 
Light and airy curtains should drape the

Ctoth ---! Nankins
To lay Ik table. A thick under doth

mentioned fare is simple as panel hie 
esrewt tfa burnt leather rake, bel It Is 
evellent aad wwsth tfa tenable

Is there someone .trimming el tfa 
simplicity of tfa repeat I Quits so, 
mmtam. simplicity raise today and fanes 
digest ire thrives Tfa hack breaking 
Is mow pirn sad torts that mirk to tfa paw 
es rua I fair lit lis hearts eel to bent 
re the owe shelves awry lima you SI. 
parted "company," aad tfa fried cakes 
that perversely soaked ap quarts of grease 
for BO renom whatever other than to 
.«poor y oar super-rdoris often eaparfative 
rookery, tfa prend for prend fruit en h» 
that firmly refused In badge ia tfa midiRr. 
bat rather retreated, aad aad lifvtmq 
aad mirky. a hilly rirevwferewr* af lam 
tbdrfal dough bordering Ha edpr. are. 
me aad alb relegated to tfa limbo af 
painful memories aad retara but rarely 
to tfa tables of tfa brer. Who hasn’t 
tod tfasc rsprrieeewf Who wishes to 
repeat them* Women kind will be grate
ful that saner systems id cookery prevail 

♦ ♦ ♦
A man is bowed la heap faith wilk yon 

if tfa forfeit ia large raoagk aad your 
■ iadaapwtaU*.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mauy a father knows fa has aatbority 

of bit '
I’t kn

wvar tfa members aI his faarily, kwt the 
know what to do

with it.

BRANDON CREAMERY
-TWM OU> BELLA BUI ~

«m Good Cream
row emeu wi pay nor rata

We Boy Ejifilc Dairy Batter
till it Wtaemaasmaw

BRANDON CREAMERY I SOTflYCO.
Be. MR RRANDOM ' it h Ma*.
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This Book is YOURS — but 
we don’t know where you are
IVST send us your name and the book will go to you 

** FREE by the next mail. I jet it tell you a story you 
ought to know—let it tell yop all about, farm telephones— 
about their efficiency, their simplicity, about their compara
tively small cost, and last, but by no means least, about 

their convenience. Remember, all you have to do is to

Send Us (Your Address
WHAT ■
IS HOME 
WITHOUT! 
A PHONE ?

wh»t use is a phone in e home 
s if It Is not absolutely eittiefgctory 

—what an aggravation it U!
We want you to know about our 

nnwljr designed No. I3I7 Type Telephone 
Set -to hare you understand why it 
repre«enta the achievement of telephone

reflection —to tell you the etory of 
IU.UUU «pent on a single instrument to 
make it ideal before even one waa 

placed on the market 
Every part of No. I3l7 is n« nearly 

perfect aa it i« possible for the most 
etpcrt telephone engineer* in America 
to make it

The mouthpiece—the transmitter—is 
the standard, long-distance type; thenar- 
piece —the receiver —precludes entirely 
your hearing any local noises while you 
are listening on the wire; the generator 
is stronger than that of any other phone 
made—will easily ring more phone* on 
a longer line than any phone on the 
market to-day ; our new type 38 ringer 
is not only very aenaitive and efficient 
but operate* on from only one-third to 
one-fourth the current ordinarily re
quired; our extra large bra** gong* pro
duce a volume of noise fully half aa 
great again as gongs on other net*; the 

make* all contacts on the

THE fact* about the farm telephone 
are facta with w lilch every fai mer, 

isolated in the country, «hou Id be fami liar.
And this book telle you these tart*— 

tells you not onlv all about the instru
ment Itself the money it will coat, 
the dollar* it will aave, but tell* you 

everything you want to know — 
linvl to know—owe it to yourself 
to know about lai m telephone*. 
Then, it goes further than that. 
It tell* in phiiu, non-legal term*, 

bow you may organise a 
rural telephone company 

right in your own com
munity. It tell* how 
simple the procedure is, 
how little—how very 
little— It poet* to get 

■tarted and how exbeet grade 
of platin
um point*.

Perhaps 
when you 
understand what 
all these point* 
mean, their Im
portance and sig
nificance. you will 
underetand why 
No. 1317 would he worth 
half a* much again a« 
the low price we ask for 
it- Perhaps you will 
realise the difference be
tween it and other makes.

But you'll get the whole 
story in detail in the book 
— better send for it now.

trrmely insignifi
cant is the coat 
of maintenance 
after once you 

do got going. 
After you 

have read 
thishook 
you will 
k n o w 

^exactly
This

what you would have to do if your 
community wanted to organise and 
operate a little telephone company of 
it* own—the precise step* It would lie 
necessary for you to take if you your
self wanted to promote such a < com
pany among your own friend* and 
neighbors. You know now willuut 
our telling you how. If you were a Mr. to 
approach your neighbor* with every fart— 
every detail- at your Anger end*, you would 
he able to nan mend th»n attention, intnot 
and support on such a pcopraitlun.

And it won't cost you one single rent to 
ae.|ulre the other Information— *e aland 
ready to give It to you for the asking.

Kemeniher. too, the infom.ation we ulll 
give you I* authentic. Bark of the llllle 
hook we will send you stand* the reputation 
of the "Northern Klectrtc"—the rnnrern 
which has manufarltired all hut V.UJO of the 
MBJOO telephone* which are in urn In Carada 
to-day. Tne telephone service shout a hirh 
we want to talk to you embodies not one 
single detail that is nnl right up to I he minute. 
The telephone nervier that we offer In Ihe 
Canadian fanner Ik baaed on our ne* ly de
signed No. ISlîTypeTrtephnue Hrt— the moat 
modern Instniment on the matkrt to-day for 
uee on rural party line*. With It, you can 
talk and hear just aa wrll a* with the Infini
ment* used In the largest and heat telephone 
rechanges In the world. We know—lor 
we manufacture all types, from 10.000 line 
Central Energy Aystema down to bridging 
party lines for rural use. Onres périmer must 
therefore be worth something to you.

hash K Insert well sari It mediae.
card aid ray

it hr
fvKHIrWRITE FOR IT NOW

•J Watch for tho other 
advertisements of this 
series. They’ll have 
a story to tell you.

rn

/NORTHERN ElECTilC
MAHVFACTiaiBG CO.

TORONTO gXOUNA VANCOUVt* 
•O PM *t. W. gig Vawdsa *r. W.
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SUMMARY OF THE NEWS OF THE WORLD
■MALL HOLD LOST

Me
Kara». IW le. year aid wa el Mr 

ea-l Mn Thee Freer., aba rmjr e lee 
dUre eeel el Uhbera. Mae . duappwred 
Ilea lea l be lie! el Uel eeeb

Nnrawa. ebe ewaaged U elele lb* 
tee eee W ek.ee rbaffle be eee Ml 
eklle bee lei bee eed eat kef eeee el 
chew*. eee leet ke.ee le bee. tree. 
•eee be A*a Herring* e eeeflbkee. el 
lb* Freeeee lie wee Ike* la reflee g 
earth aa Ike reed aimai e eeerier

T A I refer, pmnlcal el lbe liraie 
Oreeere' Gale Vedpaay. bee l-ere 
elected » dimeter el Ik. Il-iee Meek 
el I'eaeda I. AN Ike 1er*art reeaeil he 
lbe dalb el I'elaael Uerldeee Thu 
■lea la. dérrlan eaeag eeeleew 
lefaere. ee lake K weedy. tin- 
■medal el lb* Gaia Gwaage* 
Gaia iMflea; ee el to e daw.

■ ale Irea Ike Menlege knew Mr 
Heritage, ebe wee IB Ik. «able el lbe 
nee the! he aw Ike fluid, feawrked 
la hie lured aea that it wee lean; tar 
e link rhap Ilk. Ikal la be weaderieg

He iaaedielély wal le ki 
ebewl l we heed red yard* dielenl and 
laid bia eile Ibel lb. Fnwet belry 
wee dewa ne Ike reed ead the! »»<ae 
oeght la flu ead berk aller il. Mr. 
Hen lege elated Ikal ebe e.ald gn. ead 
aller r We agi e g her dreee alerted 1er 
Ike «flat «here lbe led wee eeee by 
her baebaed. bet ee emtiafl there 
eke wee ■■able le lad a trace a| bid

Me* M» I bee leeely edeelee ee bell 
•a knar bad tie peed tree Ike tide 
lb* babe eee Irai eeee by Mr llenlege 
aatil lire Heritage .ee ee the tyd. 
bel l km a., a. baby to be toe ad 
Thte le lb* leal I bet eee ere ee heard 
el lb. rkild lr«d Ibel del. I. tbie Mr 
II.Hag. i. dul fl—.lit. ikal be d. Ik. 
rkild <w l bel del.

Idaddietaly il wee learned Ikal ee 
Iran el I he child weld be bread IW 
tianal I ••■•table I weide ead Ike 1er 
rneediefl eeigkbnee .ere anllfled by 
teiepbue. by Iwe o'rtork Tan boar. 
■Her lb* rkild eee leal m there am 
Mly^Wfk ereerkia* lag bid. ead 
Ikil kabt tie. dll I iarreeeed ee the 
■.e^^Bred. ead by et retag there 

• aa la na. baadred earae.t 
•rar.Wa. bel le apit* .d ell I heir efat.
IbrtrSkeerrb retailed in enagbl

The eerrh it Will me Heard lkn-agb-el 
Ik* l lkk.ua di.trt.t_ bat ee age d Ike

will net MiMi-rt on»»
A dahlia urder Irad Olteae , 

flarlaralere ie rwyal to ike Irid el 
dtaal* gaaa raddeartag el aaae aa Mar 
**. ike day ee a kwh k.ag Rdward a* 
to kacted Miaete gaa. a ill be (red el 
■bdrreel entait lead I torbdtotaea. P 
K 1. 1* \ wtoete. H Ike aaadwe to 
to drrtdrd leleg. la.todiafl ■ labial. 
* A*». Meal re ai. Ki*gti.-a Taeneln. 
Lira Ad. Itieaiprg ead Lethbridge 

Al each piece a tore Bade d lie pee- 
era! laet. are elaliawed. et cry était* 

aide dber ead MB u to

• • •
APRIL IMMIGRATIOM URGE

The Intel iddigraiine «gare* toe I to 
•■•Ik <d April .d Ifllfl. el Me au add pneti 
trad Ito Staler etoe a derided iecteaee 
ata. April id leet year, bath ie the a.dtoc 
al Idmigraal. ead Ike aauraal a ad talar 
al ttoir effe.lt

The ladalt Ine Ike aeualb are Tatol 
nudtor al idadgraalt. «.let. aa 1er mew 
•ter April. Iflflfl. *1 l.fflfl. ne,tor ,d 
harm. *.«•*. aa ierww <d l.eai aadlm 
al rattle. TOA. aa iarrwta id la4 rar bdt 
el rlrrb. AM. aa i act eat* al Ml. total 
ralaa el effet., Ikei.ATA, aa tartme 
«msi.itA

Tto largret iddigraiine log Ito dnelk 
••• el Edcraua. a tore l.flflfl ralrrad. 
Gratae toi eg wad altb Ml

Ida, lag 
toad i.

riiewdee iae.illag ll la 
rtdaali in daily, bet wain B 
rkeage la Ito awdleg la aaid to be

Ikal Ie all pwtoMbly a •pertel art 
alleeiag ito aalb adl to prrweted to

«a parade el Ito place a tor. lb.' talal. 
i# A red Wtoe I be irel adl laai gear are 
totag Seed l be Iran*, adl are teal arm. 
Hertag Ito Snag J Ito diale I toy adl 
to elallnaed auk araM rrteeard

Aller aa eppretieMr pa na* danag a huh 
Ito crape a ill to rewntrdfmia ito rabat 
ead Ito Meek Iwd Ito draat.. Ito wyal 
aalale adl to gl.ee ky Ito tranpe pee wal 
tag Bide, a ad Ito bead*, etoe prewal.

'Gad Sat. Ito Kiag r II a ' 
prewal aa pere.tr aitb ito 

B f H • Iff pky daring lbe Snag .d the 
dlwlr "1 Impie'. Funeral March." a ad 
alter a peew "Tto Heed March la 
Seal "

• • •
DIMPITK OVER OATH 

A Ined*cable «4 May It did 
" It bile Ito braly id Ito belated King 
P-daard. Ito peer .tanker, lira gaarded b, 
GreaaArre bt Ito Ikwae ran at al It a. k 
iagtod palace, tto lead to cylrd Ine nine 
y rail la tara by une ni Ito brllereel 
rrhgrnaa Aepalra riac. Ito day# al Ito 
refuradtina

"There ie a general debate ater Ito 
alleeiag al Ito rncneeliee wlb by tlnkieg 
nel Ito ward, a bleb H»dae la * I

pacha deal a tibia a abaet Ude 
" Tto# la all Ito dnee likely hi 

Klag lrenege M banaa In aiak 
rrtelinen totem ito and tor eaaalry 
aad t'aaada. and a mandera Mr prewal* 
•to •# tto Ibrntalid r pnpnlalina la
Vet to#».

“Tto e.a Kiag la eiealag Me eey 
lata tto b-erle d Ito aah|a* la la a readrb- 
aid. naaaer III. latent art .1 ito* a 
mtpia.li* rtoed a baa wwdlag na etpeaa- 
w-a .d ., arpalky la tto Hill* rndlirry tee a 
al WUletotea. abet* III aw* lie deed, 
eat* awd la tto die* a a Bed by Lard

• • •
TRIBITE Til EIIWABD Til

Vbeeagw'e Inlntle la Kiag F.leard 
VII eee eipnwl deader a* 
by dnee I baa thirty-Air baadwd 
• ■.•eg Iked Ito atnet pmauaeal la Ito 
city a bn Ailed tto A adit nr. ad ttoalr* 
In ...erAneiag

Aa knar toferr tto wet iwe awe la 
etart tto Itoatre aea rwaded adl tto 
et wet -aient, a a* AUed etlh people 
a to aw dr tala attedpit t« cater Farb- 
tnwaMe rnciely pwple adagtrd aitb 
Ito lew f-Canale aad Ito rewah aeeead 
Ito awl* eatraaw regalwd pniire regain 
Iwe

Tto drdneiel terw-a aaa read by l>e 
Freak Gaawala*. aba leaded tto lale 
auHwrrb aad g*>r a abac recital el Me 
tiCee* la Me her narre be did

"Ttow lee Aagt iprwaliag la lb* 
Aawfieae aad Bnlieh * wide art abrek

IN THE CAVE OF THE HIGHWAYMEN

yjgiatgS

This has beenFirst Robber money, end well live in luxury Henceforth.'
Yea. andSecond Robber •he prisoner go. for catch Him any time.

f,

V f

Çfj*/ i lift f-r,;,:
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tm tW pk*l1»*m iM wHiM 
e.ih Uw IM( sympulby «lui 
between «W lv* MWlwn tW» wywvl. 
m4 the Ul* bMf eho k*vi I* vvut
«Ul sympathy

"Arad eeff eu/ •• hep* Iv w* them 
always —rated TW p-rw-s—hty «V Ki«| 
I4*«H M wlv erUo* M w «W nrfH 
mémmmUrn If Orage MU«« lue falkv'i 
tnranhlgfi hit eeedrag le «W liwi» ti 
rat» l#w ragraU "

• # •
umnn wentebn trip

AHU-gh details «4 «W Wdfrtd Lauriers 
lew «4 Wwl»ra < >—4> lut* Ml bran 
ranH A it p«Mllral> settled «Ul
«W petrf w«M Irav Ottawa. «w July 
Tel. imI ti wtk «U tral dar tl Prat 
Arlhwr w let Wdham II» will «Uw fl* 
M I* VîtMM, **d tl«rf Spending • 
rittli ef dey» liera vÜI pesraw d le Urat- 
4m, IUiw flnaàatm. W,,bwra. York 
lara. Met Js» Ulinv 11*1. Ul 
bridge. falser* and Edne-lee

A t m api» af days well U spent la Van- 
«um. end m away arara le Uleit 
TWa là* ytiti v*B f» rarath le Patra 
Report. r** seeing le |W capital duneg 
«h» frai wrrk IB As Hr
fWMrag *4 ht absent during July ie 
England H ttf a*4 U pwiM* 1er hé ai le 
•raetytt; Wr Wilfnd TU yraaira i

rly »dl iiiltir Ile» fête P (iraUa.
H H*rl>weaK M I*. aad t t far- 

4m. M F,; chéri Liberal whip
• e

AMERICAN* BRIM. 
WEALTH

A Wnehiegcde. IM 
I# teyt " «Ul tyrlri

, dispatch «# May
bmIk a«t«rctiMBff

ni lU r sentry ia lU inférant» nf immigra 
liera it carried era ia Canada ia ah*wa hy 
eAcial reparla récrit>4 al il» eAre el 
Daniel 4 Keefe, roeara—marc.general ef 
immigration «4 U» I ailed «Haïra TU 
rearall ia lUl lU Dominée* geta a large 
aambra «4 fermer» frwei II» w -siéra 
peraériea. TU Sara»r ia leBwwed hy lU 
eerrUat with wUei U Ue d*rae l.eaéaeaa. 
«hea hy tU awaafarlarer

-fat lU year eaded March SI. 
101.7*0 people from lU Tailed Malet 
emigrated le < aaada a ad S7.0S0 raa» 
from lUl roraalry Ihmeg IU preeediag 
year IM.NM immigra*!» am red ira Tara* 
ada from all meat ne*, ef whom II.MI 
were farmers aad farm laborers from lU
Tailed Males (Mr t.sra* persons 
lU ma» riaas raa» from Canada l« this 
aeaalry

"During lU ma» period f.000 rlerka 
aad merrhaats aad 1.101 peraoea with 
tier ape line» *«•« classified emigrated from 
lU Tailed Mates to f'aaada. while 
I.SS4 rlerka aad a»rrUale aad ff.Sfh 
peraoea with — • upa« !••«» not HaaaéAed 
raa» from Caaadi» Thirty per real. 
«4 lU i man gratina irate f'aaada during 
lU last eight years wae English. eight 
per real, racotrh. thirty-three per real, 
from lU Tailed Mates aad fear per real. 
Ilaliae.

"TU geaeral estiawte ia lUt each 
emigrant going into f'aaada from this 
country Ue about fl.onn ia money and 
chattels"

4 • •
RATIFY BOLNDARY TREATY

Fnlloaiag lU change at Waehiagtoe 
of tu formel ratifications nf the boundary 
waters treaty. tU declaration Us been 
issued on behalf of tU governments 
interested siting assent to tU special 
conditions inserted in tU treaty by 
Tailed States senate.

la accordance with tU understanding 
reaoUd between tU governments of the 
Tailed SUtes and < anada. the former 
government will, during the present 
session of congress submit tU legislation 
neceamry to glee effect to the treaty. 
Serb legislation will provide for the pay
ment of tU Tailed Sûtes members 
ef tU International commission to be 
appointed to ad minster tU terms of the 
treaty.

4 4 4
VOTERS’ LISTS REVISION 

Preparatory to tU revision of tU 
voters' lisUia all tU rural constituencies, 

bof Manitoba. tU annual registration of 
electors is to Uke place the latter part 
of May, and began Monday in tU ma
jority <4 constituencies

TU constituencies of Brandon and the 
four Winnipeg seats are not included 
in tU list, as new lists will be compiled 

,iu these constituencies later. In tU 
constituencies registration will be nec- 
esaary only by tkone voter* who are not 
ou tU present list. All names on tU 
old list remain on the new lists unless 
formally appealed against

ftt RYEYING NEW LAND 
Aa*lUe surveyors' ramp Is lerelsd 

4a Lloyd—taster, walfilliag aad be*lag 
supplées for their sommer * week This 
U the forarth Ug srariey parly wh»h Us 
left |U l*wa this esraaora with a hifl sleek 
af srappfèe* ARM Use pert»* are lowed 
1er the same destina I o-ra. lU dkslriri
a*rlh «4 lU "iaska«cheea*. «ira Heeitl '« 
Laradiag aad Crab— Lobe Thés megrai- 
ficeral stretch ef roraratry la epeeiag up 
ee rapsdfy lUl eerveytrag ranch U« 
hrarwfy kept pecs ekk lU number of 
settlers eke are lahteg up lU Inrad as 
fast as it Is sebdbidrd

* 4 • +
HORNE ftHOW /V DC Eft

After wvsr a month ef earsfnl csadder • 
Blow lU owaillrs nf lU W.naiowg 
Her» Hhoe A «sors* I We have drawled upon 
lU |edges for lU log gathering during 
|U week of Jane flfl fiera» ef lU most 
Baled Ur«era»ra œ lU cwraltraeral Ur* Uera 
ssferted

lleradirag lU Id k Cel. lU Hera 
J ti Rersufard. ef England. «U U
widely known f» h» erpert horsemanship 
and as a star pale player lie is at 
pressai silk lU English team 4 pele 
players ia Califnrraia Cal Beresford » 
captain of lU learn and ks carried off 
nearly all lU honors worth while going 
after al lU remet New Verb Ur» shoe 
TU other j edges are W 4 Mark, of 
Toronto. Col. Msele. W innipeg Lieut • 
Cal Heemrc. V.rden. Man . Lieut -Cal 
1 «uynne. Grenfell. Nash ; Il C. Lawson. 
Begin*, trash . and Pn armai Black end 
Prufrsanr Peters ef tU Manitoba Agri- 
tarsi < ollege Entries rie» ora May *0

t t «
COMMON» MEET 4LNE fi 

premier Asquith Us araraowrarwd that 
tU llouee <4 C ommas» will meet oU 
4urar I This give* tU ministers a 
badly raredrd esterasWu of the» holidays 
and accord* with tU general desire that 
constitutional controversies should W 
be resumed in tU earlier days of tU 
national mourning /TU premier's out
line that tU bu»ne» le he taken, namely, 
tU civil list aad some a a earned bells 
< including possibly tU bill drilling with 
lU cororaalioe oath) means a further

of pew»
The budget of IflO-l1 is due. of cour», 

but w briber it will be ia trod weed with tU 
lords' veto still undealt with is owe of 
tU complications which ia peepletiag 
politicians at London

ML with eereml weeks' truce, it •• 
hoped something mar happen to prevent 
the farther dislocation of business by 
an election. TU VnWuist press offers 
Premier Asquith tU TnWuist votes for a 
time, if necessary, to overcome tU fiercer 
spirits of tU coalition, but whether this 
accommodation would eitend to a budget 
is doubted.

• 4 *
DIST1NCV1SHED VfftfTOR8 

Canada will have as visitors this summer 
two distinguished British military officers 

-Mr John French and Genranl Baden- 
Powell TUy will both visit tU west 
and elaborate welcomes are being planned 
for both of these distinguished soldiers 
TU itinerary of Sir 4ohn French was 
announced last week. He will arrive 
in Canada on May to and will spend 
the nest two months inspecting the troops 
of the Dominion. He will visit first the 
maritime province campe and then in
spect tU Ontario militia. Several days 
will be spent at tU big military grounds 
at Petewaw*- and Sir 4ohn French will 
then come west, going first to Calgary. 
On bis return trip be will stop off at 
Winnipeg on 4uly t. and will inspect 
the soldiery of Manitoba General Baden 
Powell's itinerary has not yet been ar
ranged.

4 4 4
FOREST PIRES RAGING 

Forest fires are raging from Duluth. 
Minn., north and east to the Canadian 
bonier and west to the Beroidiii and lake 
districts. The destruction oiz standing 
pine will be very great, and scores of 
farmers have been compelled to flee to 
the cities with their families for safety. 
Many settlers’ homes hare been burned.

Clouds of smoke from the fires along 
tU north shore of Lake Superior are 
rolling out over the wnter and making 
navigation dangerous. There has been 
no rain in that district and the con
ditions are dangerous as U» woods are 
<By as powder

FVNEEAL WILL RE MARRED RY 
SOLEMN SPLENDOR

Altogether thirty-two ewaatriee wdl U 
rears—rated at tU royal funeral Friday 
Eight kings and emperors, four ruling 
primes and eight queens wfl U amrapt 
lU mourra»» It »« announced tUl 
lU Qweea Mat Ur aad Prioress 
Yirterm will prartirtpata Ira lU 
pruraaiiara both ee Tuesday te West- 
■Master Hell and era Friday le Padding!*— 
TU Un» far «he re motel ef lW bed» from 
Westminster on Friday and tU Un» <4 
tU art eel funeral s» view have net. kf 1* 
new stated, bee* yet flted

TU British Columbia wreath, which 
Will U placed era tU hi», edl be com
prised «4 magnolias. It!»* sad orchid*

A number <4 «whets fur seats te view 
tU priwessmt ha«e Uera sold te appli
cants from Toronto and Moral real

It Is *•• >«» rd that Lord Mrathrorae 
Will represent < araada with tU cabinet 
ministers now here raa early. Hen Mr
Atleseorih. Hoe Mr Fish» and lion 
Mr Le miens

Canada » wreath will be shaped like 
a maple leaf TU outside edl U com
posed «4 maple leaves and a crons lU 
wreath ia dark carnations will be tU 
words "Canada Mourns" TU wreath 
U« been designed by W L Griffiths, 
secretary ta Lord Mrs throw* TU ample 
leasee fur tU wreath we» serai te Mr 
Griffiths hy Canadian ladies

A message from tU Australian parlia
ment te 11» king say* ** Ry a «*► inci
dence which we trust will prove a happy 
augury for Australia, your majesty •*» 
proclaimed king epo* tU same date aa 
that on ehieh your majesty, when Duke 
of Verb, aine yen» ago. opened ia person 
tU parliament of this commonwealth, 
and thus is entwined another strand among 
those crimson thread» of kinship which 
unite tU peoples of Great Britain aad 
those of tU dominions oversea."

Theodore Roo»«elt Us arrived ia 
London aad will represent tU Tailed 
Mate* at tU fanerai

Tuesday tU body <4 tU late king was 
taken to West minet» Hall TU pro- 
cession une nearly as imposing ira its 
grande» end solemnity as Friday's 
great pageant will be. TU majority of 
royal mourners were present and kings 
and pria»» walked behind tU gwncarriage 
bearing tU enfis En route massed 
bauds of 400 performers played tU Beet
hoven Funeral March in B flat minor. 
Chopin's March for tU Dead. tU Dead 
March from Saul, while lU pipe» of the 
fiesta Guards played • dirge

Friday tU procession from Westminster 
flail to Paddiaton llnll will be marked 
by scenes of selomn splendor Intra- 
ment will be at Windsor 

4 4 4
SASKATCHEWAN COMMISSION 

MEETS
TU first sitting of the SaskatrUwan 

elevator commission for tU purpose of 
taking evidence opened at Motor 4aw 
today. TU sitting will possibly/Ystead 
ever Thursday and Friday The places 
and dates of snbseqwent sittings will be 
issued in due course

4 4 4
MANY SCOTSMEN COMING

A Glasgow. Scotland, cable of May 13 
says: " Scotsmen continue preparing to 
leave for West»n Canada by the thou
sands. During the remainder of this 
month and in June tU bookings for Cana
da are esbaordinarily heavy. Especially 
is there a dense to go to tU far west 
and homes in Manitoba and British Col
umbia are sought by thousands. Parti
cularly in the small towns of Scotland 
the exodus is marked and 'farewell func
tions are daily taking place.

"Steamship own»» find it difficult to 
keep pace with the passenger trade and 
the Donaldson line bas added three new 
vessels to its Canadian fleet and the latest 
twin screw steamer, although not yet out 
of the hands of the builders, has most 
of her berths engaged for her maiden trip 
from Glasgow to Montreal, starting 
June II ."

4 4 4
It is rumored at London that an old 

court tradition will be broken down 
and in future colonial ministers attending 
state functions will have tU same standing 
as members of the imperial cabinet.

4 4 4
E. 4. B. Pen», editor and proprietor 

of the Kingston Whig, and a former mem
ber of the Ontario legislature, is dead.
The town of Pen*. Sash., was named in 
his honor

RL'COERROR TO EARL CRET 
Rum» has it that tU DuU <4 Cm- 

naught, broth» «4 the lata king, wdl 
U Spp—atsd go«»*«j# general of I an-da. 
te *orc»d Eeri Grey A kigh affirm 
ef tU colonial effkw was qnnsti'ssd 
ira regard te tU report, kel said that no 
apposai merat. sg a sera selection, bed been 
made It would he prematura, ha said, 
to perk eut a saraaisur te Eari Gray, 
•hose Iruera «f office de» «et aspire 
eratd the end ef the y era# Nothing •*• 
known about tkss a ppm at meat at I ha 
offices af I mad Mrathrorae. the high mm- 
miMotra f» ( araada

4 4 4
News in Brief

allies iw k.l I- fnffct.a |W girt. 
»*—4 Ik. 4maw« 4 «> girt* aad lee 
!».«• —rt J a parly ul Inin ea sa U4 
mut 4am at llualiagtoe Mills, a country 
sillage IS miles fr»m WUheskmrre. Pa . 
Thursday afternoon The f«*ur uke » 
capcl *» hey* aad they ant te the shore 
es boosted aft» a vain effort la wve tee 
girts All «4 the party »era members of 
the graduating of the junior classes of the 
high school el lluatiagt»* Mills and were 
nut for a fndsr daring the I each hoar 
They uera all between thr ages of If end 
III

• t t
That grit and determination ira a mens- 

W* which feu men posse— ere necessary 
to camp ora the raid and uaiasiting 
doorstep of a public braddiag every hour 
for twelve days is so—ethiag which raw 
orae will deny, hut that is the feral accom
plished by Mi— William*, a pretty y «—eg 
school teach» «4 fiaskatoora

Her reward came Monday, when «he 
filed first daim f» a section of had 
within Iran aad owe-half miles of the town 
«4 Kiadrrsley. which today is valued at 
• 10.090

4 4 4
Commaadra C. D Rop». of thr British 

navy, has arrived ia Ottawa to take up 
his dut»» ira coraraectiora with the naval 
■rrvira department, which have bee* ia , 
the heads af Comme ad» Meuart. who 
left today f» England te take the Rainbow 
In (he Pacific canal. Captain Roper was 
for sit years eu the staff of Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford He has brae engaged 
for two years by the Canadian govern 
meat. Thoegh only St. he b regarded 
as one of the smartest officers ia thr wr- 
vice.

4 4 4
Sunday *» rainstorm was general through

out Manitoba aad a portion of Saskatche
wan Snow fell at wveral points in the , 
Utter province The moisture uns needed 
especially in Saskatchewan, and the crops 
will be greatly bear ft tied In some dis
tricts where there was rain or snow there 
had been practically no growth for wveral 
days, owiag to the lack of moisture

4 4 4
The Dominion government has sub

mitted a list of questions to the supreme 
court of Canada to get a ruling as to 
the powers of the parliament of Canada 
aad the provincial legidatures regarding 
the incorporation of companies. The 
matter will be taken to the privy council 
in order to settle the dispute for all time.

4 4 4
P K. Jordan, postmaster at Naknsp.

B. C., was drowned while driving to his 
ranch near tow*. While driving along 
the edge of the precipice the wagon bot 
slipped off and dropped into the raging

4 4 4
At the public mass meeting held at 

Fort France» Saturday n strong » solu
tion • gainst the exporting of power to 
the Tailed States was passed and will be 
forwarded to Premier Whitney.

4 4 4
All foreigners at Chan Ska, China, 

have been advised to leave that city 
as a general massacre b feared. Four 
America gunboats are waiting in the 
harbor to take off refugees.

4 4 4
A Board of Trade has been formed at 

Minitoons, Man. The office» are: 
President, 4. G. A. Campbell; vice- 
president. 4. H. Cannon; treasurer, H. C 
Mac Kay; secretary. H. Laing.

4 4 4
Eight kings and emperors, four ruling 

inces and eight queens will attend the 
1 of the Ute King Edward on May 

to.
4 4 4

Heavy rains have quenched the fored 
fires which have been raging in norther* 
Minnesota for the past ten days.
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Winnipeg Market Letter
Gun ttenweae" G»»in fnep»»i-e Orw*. M» IS, ISIS 

Wheel l bn week he* bn MSu H>*l) le pHi». bel with ■ lieu US demand far 
raal |nn TW dreth >4 n> Uu lung W M Ik -feel 4 iuSii fcS beSem u «wm» 
ta e rtie.Mill Tin. be» Htactad lb. <H4 I wait? gram eukb nMbnblj. and 
•nr HlUr h—ioran be» kn transected Tbe fwlere el rw.» etil drpmd relui) 
ee lb. drmead Inn tbe «M t'analf) •"* ni ebrel llee.trf. Hurb» le bee* era 
net in.rae.ieg el ell. ebik SupMeU free tenir) pel. be., been doe 14. ebel 
lb») erre lart yeer nt I bn line Train) lb. eerbel brake free eS‘, raeU ebr-til raid 
el ftelerSey ta *e| ceete. wbera It Honed !•*). ee e Serbee of I ) rael. Heee.er. 
Ibk Serbee ee) be.» been e bille tan r»i .<1. end tomorrow en) ne belle» eerbete 

Old I waalry eerbete be.e been rtned ne.» Tberade) le.l, ee tbe . be» been no 
report bonnen doing et ell. Heee.er .boold crop greeterte netinee ta ll

preeperte era raid lo be good in mort
There in no

end crop ptieprrti ronlinne very le» 
retbrr fraHy. Ilnngery reporte ere11 
in one» piece» of too etecb rein, lu 
tbe eoetb. nbere tbe weelber in too

Ween eon»», been ST 
I.SSS qra No I Nor Men 

Tm nonet, been re 
I.SSS V» No s Nee Men.

Tweet. Amu ft 
I.SSS on No. I Nor Men 

Mtreoer. M.t t 
I.SSS qra No I Nor Men 
I.SSS see No S Nor Men 

Tuneeet. Met S 
I.SSS era No I Nor Men 
l.sss «re No S Nor Men
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AjuJlMe, SSf- eppeoe SI SB 
SS.S " | SSI

SS/-
SS.S

eppran SI SS 
SI SS|

it wools not »wrpum ne to eee nerbeta eerb e bille lower, eltbongb or ibinb ee one 
wheel ie I be cboe|eet taking qwelily into roneisernlks- is tbe norld I bel ne edi 
net raw nnrb Se.fane On tbe other bend, «bonld ne get e good eipert Sroend ne ebonld 
rao good ed.ente ewes

(bite bore held feirl» «tend) with e feirly good SreranS el ell liuee for tbe reeb 
grain, sod oe seta era œ en eipert boon el wont coelineejly it dee» e.4 era ta ne 
ee if grace, .bonld go wnrb loner. Heee.er. «Irak» era beery sod entre» the report 
dewed coo liner» pricer sill net ed rente eery wnrb

Berk) bee been naeeleebte eilb ne Seemed ebel.lie
riot he» SeHined »berpl> end in is eery poor Sroend on the Serbe.

Liverpool Letter
■ t Hewer Wituese * Co., Litseeoot. Met S, ISIS 

lien eg tbe wee if wheel feterae bare Serteelrd eowrnkal. relnee Iraki .boning 
prertnelly ne cbenge eecwpt for lMotor, e kick is ltd dearer Cernera ml Whit, wkral 
from tbe PeciSc t weet at America. I/- lower. Awitreliene, I/, ta 1/3 lower, Indian. Pd 
ta I/- loner. Ramiane Sd lower. Argentine «argon I/S lower. »bipnmati lb,. __e 
ta Lirrrprad e.000 pt.; I t dirert. nil. eoeUent direct. I It.too. order» we quo 
eqwallini SSS.ASS egeinet SIS.SSS le.l nrrk end ttl.OOO le.l year, botral reldra 
report week market» at ebowl */• drHine oe tbe erek, bet ralbrr km pramera u rail
at tbe Hera. Romm reporte rainy, tool weather, pec------ 'M
dirt net», end inmew 
■HI, bewerer. and pc

:: ^rad
Winnipeg Futures

F-Sewing era lira eeetalieee en tbe Wiewpeg «raie Fir be nor daring the part 
erak 1er wheel, eel» and So. mid 1er May. inly. Wept, and <M deiirery
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ring where lb. lelr I root r»u»rd damage, i were ie no pressera ta 
prkwe era net of line lor ripwH Reunmeie- the wratber II enratlkd 

me eery larorabk. New ebrel it .Staring 1er «bipnrael 
eretbrr fairly ferorabk. bel tbere era comokiata 

Italy report» feirl) good crop rarik».k. eirapi ie 
o raid. Spain reporta belle» weelber end Veep

. impramag. frarmnny reporte roekr wratber. report» ebosl crepe ramUaee
to apeak eery lerorably of the oolbmk. there is nwre inebnalion lo boy foreign wkral 
el tbe deHiee Prance report» wratber better, prospect, calmer rather doeblfel 
bet era ensidrred feirly feeorsbk oe tbe nkok. India report. Some rain bet no barm 
appear» to be»» bran done to for. Shipment, appear likely lo commence earlier (boa 
neaal Australie continue» to rand report» of drought) weelber. and Ibis raasra 
formera lu bold ver) teaanondy, eo I bet pore» era not quite ant of line.

Liverpool General Market Report
(Puna Tss Conn Ten en Nswa, Mit S.)

Wheat car goes ere steadier with more inquiry for While aorta.
Austrelmn Wheel (argon.—SS/- (approa. *10*; bidding, Sg/3 (approi II on I, 

naked for IS.000 qra. Victorien Keb., SS/- (approi SI on; naked for *3,000 qr» X,» 
South Wales early Peb SS/S (epproa. SIOHJ; probably bays steamer»pA.mt Parrel» 
to Lirrrpool from three port» for Apnl-May are krtd al SS/. (apprds •l*m . Mel June 
SS/H (epproa AI.OH|.)

Ru«.inn -heel cargoes ere dull end Sd. easier. Aaofl-Black See April-Mar offer. 
.137 6 to 3» (epproa SI l«i to SI 13);

Hirer Ilote Wheat Cargoes.—S*(3 (epproa. SI M]; naked for MOO tone Romfe 
• I I be effoat. 31/- (epproa. *1.0*; naked for parcel» of Ueruuo to Lierrpr-d April-Mar. 
S4/S (epproa. $1.0*]/ naked for Romle mmc position.

Cenediae end I S. A. Wheat —Pereela to Uerrpoul era ffrarar with a better de
mand at ltd. to Sd. edeenee. Harcela to Loedoa are rather renier with e moderato 
bnainem.
No. I Nor Men (pel. L'pT.) April 13 May SS/I| epproa SI 0*1
No. f Nor. Mao. “. April 13 May ........................ S3;7| I eel
Ne. S Nor Mon May -inae 33/- " |03
No. I Nor. Man. .. (pH. Ldn.j. Afloat .......................  ,.. . 3?/. ** in
No. S Nor. Men. “ . Afloat........................................... se/6 •• foot
No. 3 Nor. Men *' . Afloat........................................ 30/. ** 10*

Indian parcels for l-oedon ore quiet eod rather rosier.
Choice While Kurracbee Moy-June ............................... 33/fl approi SI 07<
No. 1 Club Cekntlo .....................April-May  ............................ Sfl/S “ | 11,|

SALES OP CARGOES TO ARRIVE 
Weo*bod*t, April *77

**.000 qra. Victorian..................B-L S/S-..-................................... SS/101 npproa. *1.1 of
I*.010 qra. New Sooth Wales . B-L 3/S.......................... S3,» I 07)

SALES OP PARCELS
(Lusbpool)

WiaiUDiT, April *7.
1.000 qra. No. 1 Nor. Mon. .. Mny-iune 3S/I| approi SI 0*|

Thlmdat. April *8.
1,000 qn. No I Nor. Man By 13 May 33/W approa. $1.071

PeiDar, April*».
*.000 qra. No. I Nor. Man. iuly-Aug.......................................33/» approi. *1 07J

SaronoaT. April 30
*.000 qra. No. 3 Nor. Man. .. ‘ May ............. ...............................34/» approa. SI 01|

Tieopar, Mar 3.
8.000 qra. No. * Nor. Man.............Mny-iune..................................... 33/» approa. SI 071
3.000 qra. No. * Nor. Man May-iune . 33/11 approi. SI 03|
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Liverpool Spot Cash
((nan Ta»on Nana. Mat Sen. ISIS). 
A net relia» 7/IS| epproa SI IS S-3
New Zealand .. T/« “ 10*
No « Nor Man .T/S 
No t Nor. Man .T/S 
Sample Mae T/S 
Ch Wh Chiba* 7 »1 
Ch. Wb Keraebi 
- rknn rd lev era T/*|
« Hard Winter 7/111 
Rarnsen new ., 7/*|
Romle. new 7/*
Ruramn ................7,111

Canadien Visible
(fMfciel lo WiMipri Gruiu Kirhaagr, 

May IS. ISIS

II SI 
It M
OR
It I-»

OR S S 
14 SI
ost-*
04
14 9-4

WRRAt 0«TR 
FI William t.611.704 (.037,714 
Pi A ft liar t.334.101 1.59R.6I0
Mftfnrd
MM Tiffin
('«riling Motm| 
Owe» Somd

World's Shipments
Total shipments of «beat 11.541.000; 

last week B. 140.000. Uet >war 10.440.000 
C omparison by countries ie ee follows 

twin Lent u*T
wrrr wire tear

America 1.RUR.000 1.031.000 1.636.000 
Russia 4.0RR.000 8.I6R.000 S.4I6.000 
Uanub* .111.000 .176.000 1,011.000
Indie 7**.000 .116,000 1.006.000
Argentine 1.411.000 1.I6M.000 1.076.000 
Anelrelie . . <64.000 6**.000 116,000
VsrHfUs 40.000 *0.000 116.000

Quantity nf breadstuff* shipped for 
orders included in above 611,000; leal 
week 1.664.000. lest yeer. I.*71,000 
Totel wheel teken by crmtinentel coun
tries 5,464.000, lest week 4.IR4.000. lest 
yeer 4.666.000

On Pamiaob
Wheel. 49.576,000. lest week 40.OR*..

a
i lest yeer 46.176.000:*decreese 411,- 

< om 6,106.000. lest week 4,766.- 
000. leel year 14,406,000. iecresee, 1,511.-

Comparative Visible
last wiki last
WKBK AOO TEAR

Wheat §«.*67.000 «4.5*4.000 14,160,000 
CM . .. 7.776.000 6,800,000 1,646,000 
OeU 7.175.000 6,116.000 7.S7S.OOO

'virntn, 
ft kd 

ft. c
M-.rtlr, || 
Quebec . 
Tot Vie . 
Irast week 
bust year

14.497
406,779

19.441
111.900
71.741

6.1 
411.967 

1.914 
1*6.000 
147.446

66.666
61.000 141.000

617.414
§7.»

RARLRT
§17.941
441.906

11.917
10.416
46.96§
14.000
97.411-

11.017
70.000

401.046
1.100

7.144.994 9.401,140 1.999.499 
7.141.911 6.631.944 949.779
9.736.464 S.417.S61 499.761

Stocks in Terminals
Total wheel in «tara, Hurt William ee< 

Hurt Arthur, oe May IS, ISIS, we 
«.I7H.H07 *0. .. ageie.l 1,3*1.«g» lari 
•rah rod 3,»7«,»7* *0 leal yrar. tw, 
yrara ago S,*I*,*P7 «• Total .kiperaat 
for the wrak were eîe.gl». last y re 

»l of rack grade wn 
ISIS l»0«
7«.*S3 DO *.*73 11 

t.OW.Wl SO 1,06.1.1*7 I
I.».3.1.131 tr -------

373,6**, 10 
I *3.311 30 
3t.HI7.60

^1. BSWMU 
ftocu or Onrr 

N» i Km. i.ees.is 
No. « wh C.W 3.133.1HS <«
No s wh i: w «er.oes.iT 
Mined 13.33» 10
Other grade» .307,3*1 «7

Bnrlcy 
PU« . ..

Oat» . ... 
Barky 
Plai .

No. I Hard 
No I Nor 
No. « Nor 
No 3 Nor
No «..........
No.
Other grade»

I.S 
l.«*MSM 

7*4.33.4 I 
m ote | 

1.03*. It* I

4,636,363 00 f.M6.»3f C 
636,637 00 «7.1 H C
37».666 00 »Oi,44< 0

SniPMEwre
. *43.0*0 00 ----------

10.0*7 00 __________
I **,316,00 ..... .............

V
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TIm Weeks Grata I
THE GRAIN GROWERS/ GUIDE He» IBK 1010

ffiu Kips* Mat It
Wheel

IftOft
Mo l Hard 1
No 1 Nro $51 II
Me f Nro. SB» I*»
No t Nro 1*4 14

«1 94
Frol •
Batoatof | . 11 IT
Rrfootolt N It
Nu frond. ft 1
Rayartol It ft

7
No 3 • ft
Me • 1 4

Total lost its
Wletof WVel

N* 1 Aiken* RcH ,,. 1
HU • AlWns AH 4
Sa S Albert* Real 1

Twtnl .... • 4
Owls

F.slra Ns 1
Me It W Ift
N. «r » ... its
Me If W •ft
toraotf t
Me firaata
Faire Nu 1 Frol 14
No 1 Frol 4
No 3 Frol $

Total toe Itl
Sarto,

Ne S .. 15
Ne ♦ . C5
Abi
Rrjrrlrol

t
t

Total 94 14
Flat

N# 1 N W Man .. ... 14
No 1 Moo ft
Rajertel .......................... t

Total ............................ •3 fft

timed total MOft 47$

Winnipeg Live Stock f£!5£*
Stockyard Receipts

**•« KiMH If At 14

«'•life Ms.#.
1 f M mo tii
1 * » m KM

4 MU «
Mo I M“ «

l^ltliirkeMauIfN^m 4 W w 4
Fair I* f**-l tUaUrt m4 
Mm I oo " i

< Mr* «elr#0 . I M" I M
w 94

Trtels 1414

Chicago Live Stock
Hat II

Live stork *ups»ly wbs ehuwdaei an.) 
prim lewer Imlir. f'allle were steady 
to 10 rent* lowef. koft IS reels to tO rente 
lower, and live millions IS renie |«, SO 
rents lower. Nebraska cwetnbuled a lot 
of food rattle wortk M or better. Ilog 
quality was Ike best of Ike season. Lifkt 
stuff sold at a premium, brinji nn a M M 
to $t$4 b*M* while Ike bulk sold at 
St so to » 54. Good .keep had to sell 
•I Iff S#

Moon.—Receipt* S7.000. rboire heavy 
t0 171 to $• «IVI. I.utr her. 4» VI to $9 #13. 
light miseil •• SS to |I M, rkoire light 
M SO to SO OS; heavy parking SO is to 
SO SO. good to rkoiie pig. SO SO to SO SO;

Carr te.—Receipts f0.000; good to 
prime steers. $ft <3 to SO SO; good to 
rkoire heifers. SO AS to $7.44; good to 
choice claves. S7.iS to S7.7S; select feed
ers. SO to SO ?S; good to choice stackers. 
SS 11 to SS OO

SHRRF.— Receipt. CS.000; good to 
choice la ml».. SO 40 to $H.?5; good to 
choice yearlings. S7 to S7 .10. goml to 
choice wethers SO.tS to SO US; good to 
choice spring lamb.. Sfl to SI I 00

Feed
TW leHowiag are pram on alll feed, 

par Ion:
Bra. .....................................  Ill 00
Short» .................................................. IS 00

C no won Fobs*
Bark,. p*r ton. in urkj ...............Ill 00
Ont».........................................................  SS 00
Barley ud Oet. . ......................  It H

Hides, Tallow and Wool
Bt McMillaü Fvn a*d Wool <*o. 

Green salted hi.les, unlirandcd 10 to Sc. 
Green salted hides, branded Sc. flat. 
Green salted hides, bulls and/>teo ft|r. flat 
Green salted veal ralf. ft-IS lbs 1.1 to I lie 
Green salted kip. 15-43 lbs. . I0|c. to ||c
Green salted deacons....................... ftSc.
Green salted dunk. tic.
Dry flint butcher hides ............. 17c. flat.
Dry rough and fallen hides........... lie. flat
Tallow .............................................. Sc to 4c
Sennca root ......................... SS to SSc
Wool ...................................... . Sc. to I0fc

These prices are f.o.b. Winnipeg

Kspwrtees held w.er frmw Ust week f7l
f.• pwetera skipped east from last week IS» 
« ««weumeil be ell) from leM week 144
But'kerseast fm»mUst uv>k III
Kap^tereswel tkse week |W>
But'here east this week M*
Secure east tkse week 944
fisse west SI
< ■—earned bwully SIS

CUflt
Besetpts of rattle for the week ending 

Me. 14 were |W head in esewws ••# Ik*

KSM'US week and prices were a shade 
er an all bet the beat rUsees of stork 

Bkâle the eopply wee the most bherwl 
IB sosae lime shippers had ao trouble in 
dsspwssng <4 their shipments end at the 
end of each day -e market bat lew remained 
oweold in the pen*

Ksporters are keen bidders for switalde 
stock and Ito of Ike week's receipts were 
take» by them The greater part of 
these sold from S* «J to *ft 10 per ewt . 
with the freight aaswmed hy the par. 
chaser Three beads of ‘ eereptwHielly 
ftæ et porters brought Sft 74. the highest 
price need ie some time. These acre 
esrepueaally See a ai male, all graia fed 
steers. Most of the rattle that are bring 
takes fur report are graia fed and to catch 
flwwl prices they most Ie- well ftai«k#d 

The market for batcher stork was wot 
ea active as it has here for the past 
few weeks ami as a cow sequence prves, 
were a shade lower. Traitera are now 
quoting b M to M <l‘ for best botcher 
rattle, bwt estra choice staff wHl bring 
a foil twenty-ftve remis more than the 
Utter ffgwre The qnality of the arrival* 
has brew uniformly good and some trailers 
go as far as to say that the qnality i* 
better than at the same time of aay former 
season ladrra buyers took a Urge 
number of good butcher* ami they are 
still on the market looking for rkoire 
stuff Tkie competition should prove a 
strong factor in uphnblieg prices.

Kastcrwere are also on the market 
after stocker, ami feeders, but And it 
hard to connect with any Some have 
taken trips through the country end re
port that farmer* are bietli to part 
with any of their light stock, preferring te 
•ni*h them at h«»me and receive the 
high prices that are now ruling for well 
finished stuff Market quotations for 
freuiwg stock, from HOU to 1000 pounds 
in weight, are St 00 to It 10. but some 
fine ones have sold to $100 Almost 
any number of feeders could lie disposed 
on the market if they are of high quality.

Receipts of calves continue small and 
pikes are a little higher for the lirai 
quality sales, having been made av high 
as $4.10. I'ricrs for bulls hang steady and 
the best sell up to $3 00

Receipts of cattle Monday and Tuesday 
.were light and there were no change in 
prices.

Cattle price* quoted are:
Choice ciport steers (point

of shipment)................ $ft 00 to $e 50
Choice eiport rows and

heifer* i point of ehipm'l) 4 00 " 4 50
Choice butcher steers ami

hnfers 4 5$ " 6 «5
Fair to good steers and

heifers 5 00 M 5 50
Common steers and heifers 4 00 '* 4 50
Bestial cwws 4 00 “ 5 00
('air to good rows .. 9 3ft “ 4 00
Common cows f 10 “ 3 50

TV». b»i hut. , Uar nlkW 
elulwe lbt.it». 4««| iV p*.t ••»£ 

•«•»" then IV iienow »•! »d 
..erylhieg iVt wind nu uVe in 
•VI win TV»» »... Inn*. Bo 
►•"•I H» w inn. Ii ... mild 1V1 
*•» heath lh«l taw an Ud Fra.!*» aaU 
«••» on »* pro .et TV Unlk <4 IV ran 
Vt.aaghl tin M Tretl.fi at. eV.eng a 
kill» mroo da.tiatnalt. in purr Veag 
A fen wank, age rear, Iking aad eat thing 
w*f ni IV «ne lei gene bel »•* there ae 
»n enrlannlaaw to lue* fan «te» end eaalef 
•e»«kl aaiewU

TV » ere «tall • ledge eteeth»» ad md 
Veelaeg eue a Vang tenl to IV Murk 
Fuwr'a ■ b*« tell <0 I lei. del are Banking 
e greet nat.l.k» a» IV grate «I gu»V»» 
l« guang to renanin hegk for ennte line» 
eel eilk I Vat breeding diarh »«nr to near- 
be* Ike» nail nul be ta n geneleadl to lake 
alaaatoge ef a btgb grue f-ratea ^*dnl

Condition of Crops
Tv *-a»aa* and .lettrine „Sae baa 
mi ala May baallnin as (V ruelaim* 
range eel bee atoe* In I an.la 
lleguru anal» al IV red ml April 

•fane IVI fund grugenee had Vee aalr 
••*b epeaeg aredtag ta I«alene aad IV 
arriéra grneeeree. bel Ikal an Ifeeto. aal 
•V Maaelaea pro. i am Unie Bale iVa 
a Vpnneng had toes awl» Oalann 
aal Alberta are w IV leal ntab ageing

lieary eue» (eater See 
f"

Mag.

•io an io ne m ,, J,

• an 1 • M
■ an

There ere bel fen «keep arriving. nanal 
ef lk>ne tarieled is lari week-» reeeig*» 
b-tad fauna IV »n»* Far here ere ne-diag 
•a 30 It. *7 Oolrortoe.».tomato There 
ere • few ageing laatlee mating in. TVne 
• racking front M to M putaale aril renia y 
et •» HO to II *v each

Country Produce
The shortage u# batter has be*** prac- 

Ucnlly relieved during the pest week end 
enough is now coming in to take rare of 
all local demands The recent mine will 
undoubtedly help the grass along in great 
shape and when the row* get in good 
condition shipments will be much larger

All the butter that is now arriving in 
Winnipeg is used by the 'city trade and 
dealers have not as yet accumulated any 
to #thip out Country creameries are 
fast opening up and report fairly heavy 
receipts of cream foe the early season 
The quality of the first «un is not any 
too good and prices are below those paid 
for the Ontario product.

There is some dairy moving and all 
ie in good demand, with prices about 
four cents per pound lower than last 
week Hut as tkis is the time of tke vear 
that a slump in price* always occurs, 
the decline does not seem great. Ilow- 
ever, dealers do not think that prices 
arc near the bottom yet and predict 
that the summer scale will be two or 
three rents below the present. Ontario 
price* have shown n corresponding slump. 
Prices quoted ere
No. I dairy I Ac to tic*
No. t dairy........................... ................... 15c

There is no Manitoba cheese arriving 
as yet but dealers state that some should 
be coming soon. The first run will 
probably not be id a very high quality 
and should sell at about ten cents. 
Dealer* state that they look for an im
provement in the quality id the cheese 
made at all western dairies during the 
coming season and so think that the pro
ducers will obtain the best prices on record 
for the bulk of the run.

The run of eggs is heavy, but a good 
enquiry from outside points is holding 
prices level with last week. Dealers are 
paying 18 cents per doten. Several car 
loads per week are being shipped to the 
coast cities.

The potato market is in as bad a con
dition as ever and it is almost impossible 
to sell any that come in.

•Vet «al amt*. IV fnntt .Mb nest 
mat J .pa,., • Val aal U pro ....

•I net» en IV eroeel »el IV Ultra 
Bilk nui a Val awl Ull l Ml.
Oatortn VI elm 7« el ana rmt ml Vat., 
■—tod eel Alton, owl? 30 If pro cral

Manatub. .el laakaliIran VI to.fl, 
-•I»*1 F»n»aurte«n. ml a Vet eel kn..VI 
IV fur w,r ealk 00 Bn pro anal »»l tv 
Ultra -lib M i* pm f*nl. bat b-tb oro. 
Jnn with uni. »al Vatoy Bailiab 
taleaeMe VI a It.».»» «< Tail 1er eprang 
•Vat m.mm.ml at M far aalr eel fa If 
fur herl»y

Onlarau aal Alton» a a. tv eel, 
pranam auk » aetoueiwl a
al I.M a Vat aal akllr* la IV tm uw.1 
IV «aallliue .1 IV .at,I of April au 
M *T p.t mat . ie lbe w«e#l il eu aal,
»l a« par anal Alton* .1— ekunrl 
auarotorabto haw b, aialrr balling aal 
Iroalk IV proptotaue ml IV arm rows 
Vaa« «< IB par anal u roaialaj ..Ik 
*** P»* rral. la IVtono I* R„i,.k 
< ulaaabw IV haw k, aial»r killiae au 
I»» P»f rral ml IV «ara roaa aal IV 
naalaitua »t IV red al April au la*

lia, aal rlaarr eero.la.ee aaBrrrl k, 
aialrr baUae* I* a* p»a rral la Bnla.il ’ 
f.ulaaabw aal II O pro mat ,, (tortor. 
bal la all wtVa proaiam IV haw au 
cawparabarl, al.gbl TV rariaHlaua af 
IV» rrop. au fuul ■■ all pro.itorv 
taaaiag from 11 al I* I,rotor aal lot 
•a fat to. Masai fal.».| Aa rta.ll.nl 
ropert aae aw.l. fro *11 abura .1 hr» 
atork. TVir rrowMiua fro all Caaala 
al IV raid of April rnaapoarl wilk a 
•unload brui* M te fro bolero. II M 
fro rotor raltlr. PS.fe fro aV»p **l a* 10 
fro a alar

MOSTRKAL UVE STOCK 
Mo, ie

Vto*»* **• Vo.I of toalcVra" roltlr. 
MW raiera. 100 »Vrp aad lawba aal I.«00 
torn erra otrrrl al IV Muatarol atrok 
,arla loaf»,. Oirrtnga of liar, alorb 
dono* IV wrrb arrr «.TOO roltlr. «.«,« 
ralrro. «00 akrrp aal laaato. aal l ua 
tot»' TV fro arotVa VI a «uud Hfrrt 
oa Irai», aad IV prim of rolllr a are 
■aintairol. alltotugb IV aapplira wrrr 
anoaull, largr; hog. alao ana in gaol 
drawal at IV bigVr win Joropk 
Haakaral boagbl all euproiuf al irai al 
T|e. pro lb ; pria» baavaa, Ifa to T|c 
prrtl, good annual.. « Jr to g|c. aad row 
wain atrok to. to |b.; rolrn 3|r
10*1' lb . rpriag lowto. fllo 0* 10 rock 
(ttattl Mi lot bog., lojc. to lofr.

TORONTO UVE STOCK * 
Mar la

A rrrorl ran of rolllr woe rrrrltrd al 
IV Cnion atork ,arda Ikie mronin*. 
aal traak naa drri.lrdl, ekan. TV 
atroegrr leu of IV awrbrt al IV lari' 
nr.k-.nd war not untold aad IV prim 
earrd of again to IV lowrr hark, that 
wrrr » tarirai M Monala, lari. A largr 
proportion of IV nan mwpriard brov, 
eaport roltlr, want of wbirb wrrr brld 
ov.r for Trowie,-! trad.

TV lop prim paid tbia morning 
rangrd (rum «7 lo 07.«« prr aal , and 
wrrr given for «port raltlr, weighing 
1,300 pounds, good bntrbro rattk l.ntugbl 
from *0 lo 0* 30, and wrofium nnd i.-na- 
mon grades aadd af I VI to $5,03. home 
high priera wrrr paid for rone and bulls, 
which rangeai all IV way from 04 50 lo 
as high as 00*3. Etport raltlr rkoire. 
11 50 to 17.30. do medium. *5 50 to 00 <5. 
aka. bull., 35 lo 30.35; slorkrra, rboiee. 
31 to 35.«5; stocker., light. 33 to 33.50.

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM MAY 11 to 17, tUSIVE

OATS BARLEY FLAXWHEAT

*W I Ms, V|
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Grain Growers!
Have you Shipped your Grain yet?

•THEN WHY NOT SHIP TO YOUR OWN COMPANY?

Tnl?£> Alf\ '*'0UT 8r°in i* practically the only asset you have 
* .OfCC# iTC/ from your year’s labor. You can’t afford to take any

chances with it. Stay with'the crowd and don’t trynances experiWents. Over TEN THOUSAND FARM
ERS have consigned their grain to us this season and all are SA TISFIED. 
The confidence the farmers are placing in THEIR OWN COMPANY is 
shown by the fact that we have handled so far this season about SIXTEEN 
MILLION BUSHELS ; one million bushels more than double what we 
handled all last year.

The Highest Prices and Your Interests Protected
Your C ompany is to-day the largest Company of ita kind in Canada.

e Iota, and
The volume of trade we are 

handling enables us to sell in large lots, and thus to secure the highest possible prices ; prices often 
considerably above the market quotations of the day. We have our CLAIMS DEPARTMENT to look 
after all trouble connected with the shipment of your grain, which you may have with the Railway 
Company or other Concerns in Question. We have our own DUPLICATE SAIPUNC AND GRADINC DEPARTMENT 
to check the Government's grading of your car, and thus insure that you get every cent that is yours on 
the grade. Besides, when you ship to YOUR OWN COMPANY, you take no risk. We are all Grain 
Growers and our interests are your interests. We all have grain to sell and we want it marketed so we 
can get our own out of ft. That is just what you want, so come in and share the safeguards that have 
been provided to protect your interests.

Don’t Forget The Future
Don't be contented with the present. Think of the future. You know the farmer'has got from 

$25.00 to $50.00 a car more for every car of grain shipped this year, than he could have got four or five 
years ago before this Company started. This is what has been done, but it is only a promise'of what 
can be done if all the farmers will support their own Company in shipjjng their grain and taking Stock.

Write us for shipping bills and instructions. We are always pleased to give you any information 
you require concerning the markets or the grain trade.

WTien in the City, don’t fail to call at our offices. 7th Floor. Keewayden Block, Portage Avenue 
East

This is YOUR COMPANY. We want you to make use of it.

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LIMITED
-BONDED L1CENSED-

WINNIPEG NOTE- Alberta Farmers will please address us to 
607 Grain Exchange Building, Calgary MANITOBA

■
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3vr /nothim wiM i&you
a£l about Gwnmt

These | 
pictures 
show you 
plainly how 
simple a matter 
it is to change a 
decrepit frame 
house into one of 
cement-stone.

yOV pay nothing 
* for what I tell you.

And the mmon I offer you my servires for 
nothing is simply that the companies that 
employ me want the farming community 
awakened to the value that rement—of the 
right kind has for every farmer. Even if 
they never sell you any cement, they want 
you and your neighbors to he informed on 
the uses of cement—and the ease and sim
plicity with which you can cheaply use it

No High-Priced Labor Necessary
I can soon show you l hat it does not re
quire an expensive mechanic to use cement- 
concrete instead of lumber for ANY pur
pose. I make the whole subject so plain 
and simple that you yourself could easily 
renovate your frame house, lam, hen house, 
wagon shed. I will tell you how to make a 
hundred farm-utilities from cement quickly 
and cheaply -more cheaply than you could 
with lumber And bear in mind the fact that you 
are charged nothing for this”Education in Cement- 
Using " You will not be bothered to buy any
thing. either. There are no "strings" to this talk 
of mine—not one Just write me and ask question-

Cement Endures Lumber Decays
That alone is the biggest reason why you should 
overcoat your house and barn with cement, as I 
will tell you precisely how to do. Cement is al
most indestructible Buildings exist in Great 
Britain and elsewhere that were built of rement 
by the Romans two thousand years ago For 
cement rightly used—as I will show you how to 
use it — makes structured fire-proof, wet-proof 
decay-proof ; warmer in winter, cooler in summer 
And it is ECONOMICAL.—much more so than 
lumber, for ninety-nine uses out of a hundred

You may have my 
expert advice with
out charge. I can 

save you consider
able money.

1 charge 
noth-

For the asking, you are welcome 
to use my knowledge. You can 
inform yourself fully on the 
whole hig question of the use of 
cement for practically every 
use you are probably putting lumber to 
now. I will instruct you fully, in plain 
language, in the use of cement for mak
ing anything from a fence-post to a dairy- 
barn. And 1 can show you how to save 
money by using cement for any building 
purpose instead of using wood. Simply 
tell me your name and address and men
tion what sort of a structure you think of 
building or repairing—whether a residence, 
a poultry house, or even a drinking-trough. 

You have nothing at all to pay for 
the advice and instruction I will 

promptly send you. Write to me 
before you buy another bill of 
lumber for any purpose. Be sure to.

Alfred Rogers
THE CEMENT MAN

Why

W.II C.rb.
Feed Yard.
Bern FWl 
C.IUr W.II.
Root C.IUr.
Hot. Block.
Ckiawey Cot 
Cklckow Houm 
W.tocto, Trough.
Cork. ..d Cell*.
Windmill Fm.nd.tUe.
Storage Water Tank.

Read This List of a Mere Few of 
the Uses Cement has on the Farm
Then write to me fnr particular, of how to build 
them thing, from croient —doing the work rourwlf. 
if wet like, in .pare time Don't wait to write became 
vou are not jmt ready to make .me improvement, to 
eour building! Talk it over with me if you onto need 
a lew fence-poit! of a watering-trough Even on thorn 
•mall hem. I can wire mu considerable Jmt write tm

act write me to-day7 Ac- 
pt my free services, make 
aae of my knowledge to 
any extent; end yon will 
not be under the least 
obligation or expense if 
you do. Wo want you 
to KNOW cement; and 
I will do all I can to 
help you KNOW it

THE
CEMENT MAN
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